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INTRODUCTION
The purnose of this thesis is to analyze ten case
records with the focus on the nrincinle of client self-determination.

The reoords were seleoted tram those published by the
American Association of Schools of Sooial Work for teaching nurposes.

An

attemnt was made to obtain a variety at agenoy settings

and age ranges in the case material.
For the purposes of this study, the following was
adopted as a definition of the principle at client selt-deter.mination.
In mintmal terms the prinCiple can be stated in three
nro~ositions:

1. The client has a right an~ a need to be free in mqklng
his OI",n deoisions and choices.
2. The caseworker had a oorresponding duty to respeot that
right, In theorr and 1ft praotioe, by refraining tram any
direct or indirect interterenoe with it, nnd by positively
heloing the client to exercise that right.
3. The client's right to treedom, however, is limited by the
client's canacity tor positive and constructive selt-determinatIon, by the tramework of socIal gnd moral good, by law
and authorIty, by the stand~rds of the oommunity, and by
the tunotion of the agency.~

I Felix Blestek, 3. J., "The prinCiple of Client Seltpetermlnatlon In Social Casework", Smt, New York, XXXII, November,

fL951,369

IIi

The tollowing outline, based on the above definitIon,
will be applied to eaoh ot the ten casea:
I

summary ot Ca••
1. type ot agency
2. souroe ot peterral

j. identltying information

4.
II

needs - stated and implied

Cholce. and Decisions
1. in the rom ot actions
2. to the torm ot attItudes

III Need tor Selt-Determination
exp~s8ed by client
2. as implIed by olient

1. as
IV

Tllorkel'

1.2. relatloasbJ.p
communIty resources

3. helping olient to s •• problem

4.

stImulation

V Ltmltations ot Selt-Determination
1. capacl1~7
2. social and mopa! lood
3•• law and authorit7

4
5.
VI

community .t~dards
agency tunction

Conclusions

1v

The gene:t-al purnose of this atJllysis 1s to test the
ap...,lic 51.b111ty ot the p:t-inciple to caso material.

Specifically,

it hopes to get same answer to the following questions:

1. Is the client.s need for self-determination eas111
apnarent?
Is this need more otten impld.ed or expressed?
3. In what kind ot choices and deoisions does the
client have a need tor selt-determination?
4. How tmnorta21t 1s the woX'ker's TH1X'tiolpatlon in
the exnression ot this need?
5•.41'e' there any clear cut or doubtful violations ot
this principle?
6. Do certain limitations ot this right apnear more
otten than others?
7. ~,Jhat questions op problems arise during or tollow-

2.

ing theanalysls?

8. May we justly say that the three propositions ot
this princi'Ple are unmistakenly ap'llioable to the caSe

records?

ot eaoh ot the ten oases follows.

The analys1s

In

chapter eleven, the conoluding ohapter, an answel" to the above
e1ght questions wl11 be presented.

/

CHAPTER I
CASE I

BEDEAUX

summarl 01' Case

!IPe 01' AgencI
souroe 01'

Private

Ret.~ral

the Information

F~ily

Service.

County school attendance officer through

au~eau.

Identltlina Information
F~11l

C9!Posltion

The tamily oonslsted 01'

~~.

and Mrs

B. land six childJtenrA.nglng in ages from tour years to fitteen

yeqrs.

Mrs. B. also had two daughters by a. prevtoua marroiage.

Mr. B.'s sister lIns living in the oity and

liRa

able to st1lY with

the family during the day.

Health, Mrs. B. was suffering fram a thyroid condition
which neoessitated bed rest trom
operation could be performed.

th~ee

to eight weeks before an

The other members of the famill

were in good health.

Mr. B.'s sl~ter was
attempting to help In famIly planning, but t~~.. was some quesFinanoial Ilnd Home Situations

tion as to how long she would be able to stal_

Mr. B. was

worried about his tsmI1y beoause of inadequate income, and at
times be was unable to keep the chIldren in sohool because theF
1

2

did not have shoes.

Betty, the oldest Child. had not returned

to aohoo1 booause ot the lack ot money tor clothing, sohool

lunohes and oQ:rfare.

Mr. B.

W!UI

tmily and had definite feelings
each ohild.

sinoerely tnterested in his
o~

responsibilIty and love tor

He began buying their home

fo~

years ago and now

owed annl'ox1mately on. thousand and sIx hundred dollal'S_

c.rhe

:month11 pa,..nta were twenty-one 4011fU"'8 and tifty cents. and
g1'Oce:r1.8 ran about thirty-tive dollars eve.",. two weeks. Ml'. B.
borrowed three hundred dollars
payment on the home.

~m

a loan comp8D7 top the down

There still l'emaiDed two hunbed and sov-

enty 4011ara of this to be paId, md the monthly paJll'lenta We"
twenty-one dollars.

Mr. B. was unable to meet these

paJm~t8

and had kept up on17 the interest whioh amounted to six or seven
,

dollars

~el'

month. Mre. Bts married daughter had given her tifty

dollars toward the operation.

to help_

The other daughter had be. una.ble

Mrs. B. alao used a dollar bottle of med1c1neeve:ry

two w••lea •

.

12!Pl0l!!eD~

hi.torz Mr.- B. vas emplo.,ed as a switoh

tender for the Ubion Pacitio

RaI1~ad.

The work .aa not steadJ

no:r was he considered a regular employe.. Prior to this emplo7ment be had worked for a.veral tactor!.a in the 01t7.

It he

worked full ttme,he earned approxtmately tifty dollars per we.k.

To supnlement his earnings he drove .. oab.

However, he was an

ext;,.. driver tor the cab company and did not alwa.ys suooeed

,)

in getting a ca_.

Need
.......stated
Mr. B.
,

c~e

to the agenoy for help tD planntng

for the care or the tamily while Hrs. B. was restIng and pre"aring tor surgery.

He told the worker he dId not know what

to do about his situation and woUld be gratefUl tor
His

expre$se~

~

help.

need regarding this planning was for finanoial

assistance tor the tomily's urgent needs.

These urgent needs

consisted of shoes and ol.othing tor the tWo youngeI' ohildren

and lunch money and oarrara tor the teen-age daughter.
litmlled 141'. B. implied, in his request tor .ssistmoe,

he wished to 1"etaln resJ)onslbl1ity for his tamily.

AS

he pre.

sented his diffioultle., there were definite indioations that

he was in need ot acceptance ot his 1-01. as head ot the tamIl7.
He was in need ot understanding and support for the tutU1'e
whioh dId not apryear too bright.

Aa Mr. B. discussed hIs

financial Situation, with the worker. he implied a need for
aSSistance in
the ohildren.

budg~t ~lqnnlns

and proper food preparation tor

IfII'. B. fa employment presented a l"~oblem to him,

and he was in need ot guidanoe andadvlce a8 to the advisabilIty

ot remaining at his present job.

He also needed help in under-

standing the necessity tor his teen-age daughter to return to
school.
3erv1ce. Given
lven assistance in plann

tor his

4
family_

He was helped financially with the clothing, oarfare,

and school lunches for the ohildren.

The worker was aware ot

Mr. B. fa need to oontinue as head ot the tamily and gave him
8u."nort and

encouragem~

in the elD}'Jloyment

ar(Ul.

The worker

was understanding «nd accepting ot MP. B.'s position. Assistanc
was given tn the budgeting, and

V~.

would continue to help him until the

B. was assured that a
t~117

wo~ker

situation was

relieved ot Ita difficultle••

Choloes and DeOisiS!!
In

tat Form

OJ.: Aot i,ons

1. Choice ot ac.oepting agency sepyioes tor the family.
2. qholce ot discussing his :financial situation, which
inoluded an itemized acoount ot the money he had bOlrrowed and
his encountered billa •
.3. Decision to keel' his

08.J!'.

4. Choioe ot erplalnlng, to the ",rorker, his siater's
positIon in the f~11y.

S.

Final deoision to aoceryt tinanoial aasistanoe.

In the F~rs o£ IIA~tI tuC\CIt ••

1. Acce'P'anoe o.t a disoussion ",al'd1ng the budget.
2. Aooeptaooe ot the budget p1m.

3. !gre.eftt, toX' the worker to disouss oertain points
in budget wi th wite and daughte1:l.

4.

Aoceptance of tuture assistanoe troom wox-leel'.

5
Need tor Self'-])eterminatloa
J

AS

expressed

bl

•

Hl'. St

141'. B. realized his responsibility

He crune tor $lsslstance

bad tailed.

III

tOl"

hi.tarnil,..

a last resort when all other attempts

'l'he situation had evidentl,. been discussed in the

home, md i.t was Mr. B. fS sister who Jtade the firat

mOVe.

''Mrs. GtU'cia, Mr. B. IS si.tel', telephoned. to Inqu1l'e about
our willingness to help the tamily."

Mr. a.'s InteHst and concem ove,. hi. rami1T in:lioated
that he could take an act!ve pqrt in the plan-maldng..

It was

the man fS own deoialon to speak with the wol'kel' over the tel••

phone and to lIue an apnointment to dls_usa these needs.
'*Mr. B. anawetted th. telephone. He eXpl'es8"" anxiet,. about
the situation and Was responsive to my suggestIon that he oame
in to disCUS8 1t with me."
1Jtu:ling the ott!ce inte"!ev it appefU"ed that MJt. B.

wanted to eXpress bis 'Problema and cho.e to open the inte"1_

with the workel'.
tfJ.!r. B. took the in! t1atl ve in o'P8ning the inteM1.ew. tl
He told the worker. wi 'hout hesItation, the detul11.

his emr.'tloymmt'

!tI;Dd ~1nmolal

ot

condition••

"He began t~lk1ng abo ut his employment. It

''Ml', 8., gave the aotual. amount spent on ea.ch 1t;em."
'"Jhils the budget was being discussed, the subject tU"ose concerning what he would do with hie

C81'.

The ,.os and cona we..

6
oresented.

get

III

The worker suggested selling the oar as he could

better prioe for it at that time rRther than waiting

until later.

Mr. B. showed

S)

me resistance and finally 4$01484

the oar me9.l'lt mo".e to him by ke.ping it than by sell1ng it.

MI'. B. was accar>ting of the qgenoy requirements and
cooperqted. in evet7 way.
WIlS

The neoesslt,. tor wage vtu-lfloationl

exy:>lalned. and Mr. B. immediatel)" showed the liorker his

wage stubs.

"He Yoluntaril,. showed me a UnIon PaoifI0 RaIlroad pay
stub for half ot Febl"Uar:r."

At the end ot the

1Dt.~lew

decision to aocept t1nanoial

Mr. B. had made the tinal

~UJsIst'anc8.

'fIt was ag:reed that I would give him a oheck
As

tOf!

$9.60.!f

mElted bl Ml. PI.
l<1r.. B.

W'lS

Hoeptlve ot the wOl"ker I s auppol*t and

aSBUr!UlOe that aome platl oould be worked out tw hSm.

alized he

"9.8

1n need of this

SOl"t

He f t -

of assistanoe and was ':.bl.

I

to l'tccep__ many ot the susge.tI01l8 ot the workeI'.
shi~

In the Hiation-

with the wopkar he felt he had found n relIable person wIth

whom he could disous. his 'P1"Obl....

Iie ~••d to .. diaou$.lon

ot the budget and the tinal plan tor its use.
"We wo~.d out. bUdget together and disoussed each item

in some de~a11."

The budget was followed b,. a dIscus. ion ot the loan and debts he
had run into in the past .four 7eara.

7
"He memtionod his loan by saying that he supposed all poor
talks had B. loan. tf
Hr. B. understood the need for the worker to discuss
oert~in

points with other members of the family and agreed f'OJ9

the worker to do so.
'He

agreed

we would discuss this with )etty and her

th~t

"arents later. "

He

WQ8

8.ocef'tlng of' the .faot that

~mother"orker

would

be seeing him, and it was possible that the contacts would last
for a pel'iod of time.
n! said we could give them Bome immediate help with theiJ9
urgent needs and consider further with him and his wife the
future needs and the advisabilIty of remaining with his present
job. He 2'9.1d that this would be very helpful to them."

liorkelf
Relationship
'~>lith

MIt. B.'8 first InteJ9Vlew the worker established

a relationship by- combining a listening, reoe-ptlve attitUde

80

thllt l-!r. B. could reali.e his Y,')roblems and develop strength to
help himself and his tamily-.

Tbe worker acoepted

~~.

B. and

assured him she would help him.
u1 said that he oertainly W!\8 in a difficult position and
I thought th~t ve could be of some help to him."

Mr. B.

WIlS

freely as he wished.

helped to express himselt as tully and as
The worker listened with patience as Hr.B.

gave a detailed account of his earnings and employment histo17.
As 141". B. told his story, the worker was aotive in observIng and

8
evaluqting his expressions and aotions.
~rkerts

Illustrations ot the

aotivity and conolusions in her observations were seen

in the following passages.
"His vooabulary and enunciation were good. ft
If Throughout the interview there vas e1tldence that he wished
to retain tho resryonslbility ot his family."

of

9.

-He .eemed to be a somewhat submissive, beaten down; sort
'PeNon."
The wo:rller was cuetul to reoognize sensitive phasoa

of disoussion.

Mr. B.

Several

exa~plas

aprAlut.d sensitive

of this were seen in the record.

to a discussion ot the children IS

Several ot the children were overweight, and Nr. B. vas

health.

questioned aato whether metabolism tests bad been made.
worker'. reaction to Mr. B.'s attitude was

8

The

een in the following:

til felt this was a. sore spot tor him so did not nUl"'sue it
further !:It this time. tt

At 9nother noint during the interview the worker recognized
Mr. B. IS

:resistance to her s ugse.tion ot selling the

listened to and

aoce~ted

09.1'.

She

his reasons for wanting to keep the car.

t'I agPeed that it would mean a sacrifice to sell the car,
and that the savings might be worth keeping it."

The worker made Mr. B.
view.

Q')

l'Ilfol'table during the inter-

She ind.ioated th3.t the,. would 'WOrk together before J.1r. B.

made any definite plane.

"I said I thought we should oonsider together how hi. pre-

sent earnings were meeting his expenses."

-

9
"We

dlscussed(~J9.oh

item 1n some deta,ll."

communitl Reaouroas

Mr. B. was not cleat- on the ageno,. ser'Vices given
within the oommunit,..

He was

an~arentl,.

concerned about the

ttmotions of oount,. attend9.nce ofticePI and what nart they
vould

pl~y in

gether.

determ1ning his ability to keep his fa.mi17 to-

The worker clear1,. and oarefull,. interpreted the

funotions of the ageno,.

~~.

B. vas attending and others in the

oommunit,..
nwe. would acoept money or he could give it to the communit,.
fUnd. ae saId he had never understood very much about this,
and I expl~lned how money was apportioned by the Community ~d
to the various agencie•• "

"1 mentioned the work done by our agency and that ot the
children's agency. 1 added that our agenoy was interested in
trying to helT) families remain together and to retain their
tQ1llil,. strengths."

.
gate".

11:r. B. fa main

CD

noem was rag at-ding the word "investI-

The worker explained this in the followIng manner:

nI sald we dId not investigate but were interested 1n
talking with the f~illes about their needs as they saw them."
Helning the olient se. nroblem
The worker identified with rilr. B. ~.nd was understanding
qnd acoenting ot his problema.

Mr. B.ts react10n to tho worker's

identi~ioation with h~ were .een in the following:

"1 said that of course he certainly did have a b'UPden and
that there must be times when he wished that things oould be
e~s leI', or that he could t get out .from undep'. He nodded saying
that things had been pretty tough for the past few months. It

10
GYldenoe (ot further
ker

1I8S

~oceptanc.

on the pa.rt of the wor-

seen as the worker expressed 9. n understanding ot 1-'11". B.

employment

t

8itu~tion.

"I agreed that his reason ror wlshing to remain with the
railroad was praotioal and that it did seem wise to give It
further consideration before reslgning."

"I sald that I thought.he needed time to make his decision
about work and that I thought we oould help in the meantime so
that the deolsion could be made on the basis tor theiz- real need.
and best prospeots, rathe%' than in relation to an emergency.n
Mr. B. also expressed some guilt teel1ngs OVer hi.
loan for the home and othe%' debta.
~~.

The worker was recentlve to

B.·s ~lied need for acoentanoe in this area when she

indicated that he had done the right thing in paying on the
interest.
If

I mentioned that the amount he was paying in interest was
and that It would aeem 1m~ol"tant to pay on the prin-

verry high

oiple as f%'equently as possible."

"I expz-eased reoognition ot his abilIty to plan in buy-ing
the home."
}\b:'.

B. reaoted favorably to the worker's acoeptAnoe of'

and identitloqtlon with his problems so that he had some rellef
that there was someone who Could and would help him with his
dltficultie••
"He seemed to be relieved by the fact that I had expressed
with him."
Iln identifioation with hi. desire. to keep the children at home

Stimulation
Mr. B. needed help in activating his own idea. and

11
resources.

This had been hindered by his fevs and tensions

as to-wh,re he could turn for help nnd what could be done tor
h!s ramil,..

lie told the worker thqt his teal" of' not being able

to obtain sufficient employment to support his tamil,. had forced
him to consider joining the army.

The worker's participation

to help help him set rid ot some of this tension was seen in
the tollowing THlssage trom the reOord.
"I l!ltd that I could understand that he might think ot
enliating as a last l'eSOl"t - perhaps as the result ot feeling
desperqte about the ability to make ends meet. He agreed with
this and 80me of the tension that began to appear as he talked
about this, was released."

'l'he worker

w~t.d

ther in connection with his

}-1r. B. to ttelease his teel ings furpl~n.

"I asked how he thought he would have liked the army.and
he said that he hadntt thought very much about that part ot it
as he wes just anxious to provide toz- his tamilY,i"

The worker introduced stimuli by ottertng suggesttons
~nd ~resentlng

questions Which might help him to gain a clearer

picture ot what he wanted.

"I said I would be interested to know how he felt we could
help him, t. e. , how he saw us fitting into the aituation."
"I suggested that we could help d1~ectly toward Betty's
return to school by giv1ng an allowance tor lunches Gnd helping
with her clothing."

Hr. B.
his car.

w~s

undecided as to

In the following pa8s~e

Mr. B. to x-ediz, the

Wh~t

to do about selling

w. 8&. the worker sttmulating

va.lue of' the car end the Decessity tor

12

bim to keep it.

"I mentioned that he would be able to get a bette~ p~ice
tor 1t now thab later. This stimulated ~eslstance on his part
and he said that that was true but he certainl7 hated to sell
It beoause it had been ot such great use to tham."
k1mitltl0D8

-capaoitZ
Mr. B. was mentall,. and physicall,. capable to act for

htmselt and to make his own constructive plans and deoisions.

ae

was, ot course, discouraged to a great extent but, with

proper supnort and encouragement, this would in no wa,. l1m1t

his oApaoity

tOf!

.8lf-determination.

His discouragement wa.

indicated by the follOwing quotationa:
"He gue.sed that things had caught up with him, and he waa
now at the point • •1'. h. just d1dn 't have enough mone,. to go
around. It

"He saId he had not lalown what to do about his situation. It
Law and 4uthorltz

Law and authority wel'f!? onl,. involved with Mr. B.'s
selt-deter.minatlon in his consideration ot haVing hI. teen-age
ds.ughter r.~lfdn at home to care tor the children.

Ml'.

B. realIze

It would be beat tor the girl to tinish school, but did not know

just hoW' to handle the problem.

The worke%' did not use an

authoritative a'Oproaoh but explained what was btvolved in the
laws of the atate.
"I s9.1d that law :pequi~.d that the Children attend school
until the ~ge ot s1xt.~."

13
commun~tl standqrd~

-

The no1"mS of the oommtmity were OM ot the main

pressures on 1-1%'. B. a8 he requested a ssistanoe.

Because of the

olothing conditions in the f'un1l,., the children had been untlble
to a.ttend sohool.

'I'he oounty attendance officer had tolep;,10ut'ld

the Inform'1tion Bureau because Be'tty, who

vJ~S

High 30ho01, had not been attending olel.sese

in 9B at; tl.:,e I·.ain

Latel' it was

learned that the attondnnce offioer had thl.-eatene4 Nr. B. with
the removal .ot the 011 ildren hom the home.

"The school attendanoe ofticer came an.. threatened them
vi th hnving the children removed trom the t1'lm:lly III If
¥2l'. B. told the work.x- he would never permit this to ha:pnen

and hoped she could help nrevent this :from hal'''"lening.

Agencz

~ctlon

Mr. B.

oooper~ted

agency requirements.

to the best ot his ability with the

He ohose to accent their pollcies, con-

sequently, there was no l1mitation on his freedom of ch01ce.
A 1"1roblem might h?'lve arisen from the to 1 lowing :

"r said that we would need evidence o:f hie emnloyment wq,ges,
saying this was an agonoy reqll1rement. n
Mr. B. immediately acceuted this as a reasonable re1uest and
voluntal'il'y showed his pay stub.

Hr. B. was f'ree to turn down

the S 6rTieo. it he \!lOuld have been unwilling to produCil the

required evidence.
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Conclus10ns
The ansa reoord consisted 01" one 1ntake
however, in

'!'be brevity,

the

~rinciple

n,o way enhqnoed the application ot

to the material.

The first rlve questIons pro-

nosed in the Introduotion, which

ual case, qre clearly

1nter~iew.

pert~in

direotly to the individ-

~nswered.

'rh. first three quest10ns rerer to the o11ent alone.

The expressedmd implied need for selt·dete1'mlnation were noted
at. the first Intel'View with the wopker and mntinued t'P..roughout
the reoord.

:Hr. B. '. need tor selt-determ1nation was GElsil,. aeen

in' the cho.1a•• and deolsions which sbowed aotion, and tho •• wl:\1Oh

took their tom in attitudes.

The expressed choioes and deoislon.

revolved about the aocents.noe ot the ageDoyls .financial nssistenee
110 those 01" attitude involved What was aotually conneoted.
Ith this asslst~nce, i.e., budget planning, discusston with other
amily member, etc.

H~d the choices and decisions

ot attitude not

een allowed as sufficient freedom as those expressed b7 the
l1ent services would have been inoomplete and most like17 unuQcessful.
The

worker.

fourth and fifth questions include the role of the

The worker was of prime Importronce in meeting and assIst-

ing in the problem.
ot insisted unon.

DetaIls, not pertinent to the problem, were

Suggestions and advIce were orrered, but in

....

no way was it

dl~.cted

to make Mr. B. teel obliged to accept

what the worker presented.

We may say, then,that through this

cllent-worker relationship sufficient It:rength was gained, by
the ollent, to work out hIs ditfioult!es.
There we" no violations ot the prlnoiple seen In the
reoord.

However, It might be w1•• to mention the approach uaedd

in bringing Mr. B. to

the agenoy_

At tiNt h. dId not attempt

this hell' hlms.lt, I"ath.l' the request was sought through hi.

aiater.

It was felt that rather than a violation ot the prin-

ciple, there was an lnvolvameat ot ltmitatlODS Whioh betell the
client. tho.e or oommunity st~dards and, to some extent, oapacity ot the olient.

/

CHAPTER II
CASE II

OARLOS

SUMm!l,l 0:: Case

:ane ot

Asenol Soolal Service Depa1"tment ot

souroe ot

R.t.~~

hospital setting.

patient had attended pre-natal olinio at tho

dlspensa1'7 ot the hospital betore the bll'th ot the bEtb,..
Identlfl~ Iqto~atio&

P.r•• ent Situation MPa. C., age twenty-two. was

~

attraotive Puerto Rlo1an woman who had just given birth to a
She impressed worker as being out-go1ng, ohaming and

da.ughter.
with

It

good

pregn~ncy

de~l

ot oommonsense.

He1" general condition durtng

had been good, mod she had worked in a factory until

the seventh month.

Mr. C. ,

ase

twenty-toU1", also Puerrto Rloiau,

had been in the United stat •• Army eighteen months.

He apne ...d

to be intelligent, underostmdtng, and ve'1!'f muoh in love with hi.
wite.

On the evening ot departUl'e tl"om the hospital, )tIta. C.

developed an embolism.

Mr. O. was notified tmmediately ~d was

He was greatly disturbed aoout

granted an emergenoy furlough.
the oh~e tn his

wit.'.

condition.

Mrs.

a.'.

condition beoame

extremel,. se1"ious_ and she bordered between lite and death tor
several day.
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Parents ot both Mr. and Mrs. C. were living

Rel~tive.

in puerto Rioo.
of Mr. C. who

Neqrest relatIves in the oity were
married and had tour children.

W9.S

~

brother

The%'e

WIlS

alao

a oousin who was expeoting a baby at tha.t time.

Livins

A~W9i.ment.

Mr•• C. had been livIng with

friends and had planned to return to them following her disOharge

trom the hospital.

It was felt that they oould not assume the

responsibility of the baby untIl the mother tully recovered.

-leede

stated NN. C. oame to the hospital tor the bIl'th ot
p

heX' baby.

Consequently. we found a stated need tor medioal

servioes Whioh
~llowtng

tu~ed

out to be more extensive than anticipated.

the. illne•• there was a need tor assistanoe in

pl~

ine; tor the baby ainoe the mother would be unable to aesume this

responsibility tor a period of tb'ulh
to

obt~ln

It was nec.aBUT tor Mr. C.

an emergency leave from the army.

He requested holp

in obtaining an extension ot this furlough.
~11.4

Mr. C. tmplied a need tor supportive help

trom the worker regaX'ding the decision to be made regarding
tUl'ther plans tor the bab7.
were

~llo

With this need for support there

indications or the need tor the worker to indicate

her undeX'standtng and identification.

Together with this, the

1'01e of interpr.tatlon played an important part.

Mr. C. showed

a need tor information regarding his vite's illness and needs
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of his inf'ant daughter.

-

services Given

The 'Worker extended her supnort to Mr. C. dur1.Dg the

orisls of hls wite'. 111ne...
the social service
illness.

d8p~rtment,

She interpreted the function ot
and the nature of his wite'.

There were indIoations ot the worker's willingness

to share Mr.

C.'.

problema, ot Sllp'nl"eciation of his teelings,

and acoeptance of his inseourlt,. in handling so traumatic an
exPerienoe.

Mr.

e.

was encouraged to panlcipate in plaDS tor

his daughter and to make the tinal decision regarding a toster
home nlaoement.
Mr.

e.,

Other agenoy funotions were also interpreted to

and he waa helped in flnding when he could go to obtain

an extensl<m on his furlough.

Atte:r Mrs. C.

pas8~d

the danger

point, "JIlegementa "ere made tor the baby to be b:rought in to
btl' for a few m1Dutea eveJ7 moming and artemoon.

or

In the torm

Choices and n.ciaiotla
•

aotton

1. Decislon to go with worker to see daughter.

2. Decislon to have bah,. pleced tn toster oare.
l. Mrs. e.'s dec1sion to .e. her baby.

4. }Olrs. e.·s decision to heve 1f.lorker take bah,. to the

tosteIt home.

In the tom

Or

attitUde.

1. Acceptanoe

or

suggestions presented by the worker.
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2. Choice ot discussing future plans about baby with

3. Acceptance ot workerls interpretation ot wite's
illnes.

~d

agency services.

4. Acoeptmce ot

baby as beIng something belong1ns to

Need tor' selt-Determination
••
hI client
-AS expressed
There were sane

CJ)

nnlcts in MI'. C.'8 abIlity to accept

the baby dUrin, the immediate onset ot the witels illn....

wopkel' .:telt 1t be.t tor JI.ar. C. to see his baby as otten
8lble.

flS

The

pos-

HIs aocentl:Ulce ot thi. was seen 111 the following:

"Mr. C. made a teeble eftort to smile as he said that he
would like to go with wOl'ker to ••• hi. daughter."
The need tor selt-determination was also express.d by
~s.

C. in

her request to see her baby and have the worker take

the baby to the toster hom..
ifNI'S.,

EXamples trom the reoord were cited

C. asked it she might see Marthn tor a tew minutes."

ffMrs. C. asked workel', as a favor, to take the baby to the
toster home, because she would bring back an acc~ate renort ot
how Martha acted."
Ftutther self-determlnat1 on vas evident in Mrs. C. fa

decision to axert herselt to sign her DruBe to the letter she
dictated to her huabt'lnd..
"As ahe vas unable to wrIte htm. she dletated her lett.r to
worker. Ofteday. ahe announced that she thought she could s!gn
hep name."
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the decision of' pl"'c i.ng the baby in fOfjter C'lre 'Ullt11
rftCove'l!'Y.
1l0oe .... tqnce

:lth the act ton ot

'1

deal.sion

5:01"

~. ~e

m(;ther t

t:ds nlm ca.rne the

of suggestions and. tnterjJrot"ttons which the worker
!llustrations from the record are tlte following:

expressed.

Ilj ie would like to talk to us about the baby.
we sugges t? tl

"He looked intently lilt worker and sa.ld thflt wh·"tever plan
we would make or suggest \vould meet with his ap""'%'oval because he .
reels we lIke t'trs. C. and the baby."
',~orker

ReI n.t 1on.sp.lr

.,,:he relationship, which

W":U:~

~1ctl va

express ion of se11"-detarrnln:,tion,

W~Ul

ci:)ntered in the a.ron of'

supnort to

~'l".

sible feelln[J8

C.

In the client t s

'?he worker ts skill in obsorvation to

ot >1". C. towqrd his cf:i

t;l6 1'08-

were noted tn the

following qnotations:

"-forker W':1S awe.re of the fact' that r~.ther tJ.ght develop
resentment leading to possible ~.Jection of infant who had indireotly caused his ,.,;ife's serious illness.!l
98

"r/ox-ket" felt that f':lther still cannot see I·lat"tha (tho baby)
something belong1l1g to him. ff

The au'l"'Oort to this man vas able to tqke hold through the under...
stmdlng ""hleh the Horket" exnressed to the client.

tf',vorker sta.ted that she t"egretted the necesstty of havinc;
to s1'1eak :tllth him ~.t this time ~l.bout t>,e future oaro of the baby,
re"'ll zing how "1nxlous he was about .,is wife that any add:1tionn.l
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~rrle.

would seem llke more that he could bear."

"We told Mr. C. that we appreciated that it was going to
be difficult tor lIra. C. to be separ'1ted from both him and the

baby. • • • We 1.11ao apprecia.ted the meaning ot separation to him!:

'l'b.e wwker '. encoul"'agemont was f"Ul"ther evidence of the support

she was able to lend to Mr. C.
"Worker said th'lt he had shown remarkable undel"'st9.ndlng
a.nd anl"'reole.t1on ot' wh~t this would mean to hIs "ire and that
he w~s best qualified to pre-pare her for the caning sepn.ratlon."

Communitl Resources
4

Heither }lr.

no. 14l"'8. C..

were awaN ot eomrmmit,. .el'-

vices or the :functions ot a. 80clal agency.
this

W'18

In all prob9billt,.

due to the lqok of need tor these services previous

to the birth ot: the bab,..

It WliS necessary for the worker to

Dot only elCt.'l'lin the function of her own 8013113.1 saniee denal'tIlent but that

ot the ?oster Eome Care Agenoy.

The skill of

interpretation of.' the latter W~S roost 1mport9l'lt.

The eVidenoe

of the worker fa aotivity in explaIning community resoUJWOes

was seen in the following quotations,
"Worker interpreted the funotion ot the soolal services."

"\>{orker explained Foster Home Care and interpreted the
service without finanolal obligation • • • • we were oarefu1 to
~av. Mr. C. understand that this did not menn giving up the baby."
iHelnt.%lg the client .e. the nraoblem
~am

Mr.

C.'.

statement that his wite was such a ga,.

little person, and it was hard

tOl"

him to think ot hex- being so

.10k, there vas a need f.'or the worker to help h1m understand
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1Ibttt had hap""lened and to ,.,lm tOl' the tnt.e.

Befol'e any inter-

y)J'etlitloD could be 81ven ,whlch was vitally neeessn:',.. Mr. C.
had to reel acoepted and be reassul'ed during the crIsis 01.' his
situation.

The worker's aoceptance and assUl'tmce weN seen

1n the .t"ollowing:
u~iork.l" explained it was Dat\l1'l'al 1.'or him to reel extPeme
anxiety at this time."

"~ie reasaured l-1r. C. that the dootol'a were doing all in
their power to help his wife. ff
n~ie _aid that Mrs. C. had muoh to live for, a loving an,d
devoted husband and s. baby, and we thought his p~sence was a
.ttmulus to her."

Most important was the worker's skill tn interpreting
Mr. C.'. problema and situation which he

accent.

W8.S

able to positivel,.

The 1.'olloving are several examples 01.' interpretation as

found in the record:
"We intel"pJ"8ted the natUl"e ot M.s. C. fa illness. ff

"We said that frequently s1ck people appear to lOOk muoh
better than the,. Mall,. are and impress us 9.8 being on the road
to recovery. whereas the,. ue a.ctually mOl'e siok than 'We !magme. ff
stimUl at toD
Mlt. C.'a main d.eoision was in the plans

~e lms somewhat contused in hIs th!nldng in this

tor his baby.

9."'1:1.

nnd there

~e~e indications that he was avoiding thinking alons this line.

~e workel' began to st1mul~te MP. C. to think about this by asking
~ he had talked with the dootor' about his wife's condition.
uW. asked it he had s"'oketl to the dootor."
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It was felt that the most important quotation athlUlat
inS Mr. C. to reallze whq.t
V~8

WI,lS

to be oonsidered about his baby

the following:

"We eXplqined the dangel's to
to in a hos'""i tal IUld the need tor
VIlS more normal. 11ke a h01'l!le. • •
affection ~d tor belonging, even

which an tnt_t was subjected
boing in an enviflonment that
• \'ie touched on the need tor
in so young an infant."

L1mltatl!!la
Ltmitatlon ot client selt-determtnation was at a
minimum 1n the Cal'los record.

We nUl-7. however, not pass 1t b7

without ment10n of "cap8cit7" or both 111". and Mrs. C.

l-Irs. C.

was lim1ted. to an extent, by her illness, nevertheless, she
was consulted, and the plan explained by her husband Wham she

trusted.
and her

In snit. ot her grave illness she was mentall,. alert
eonsult~_tlon

in the nl8.n was seen in the following:

"When mother Halised she would not be able to care tor the
bab,.-, she discussed this with tnther, and he explained the plan
tor tostel" home clIln_ 11
Mr. C.'. canacity was somewhat limited by the shock

md contusion ot the sudden set-back ot his wite.

However,

his can,city was strengthened thPough the aupnort and interpretation ot the worker, and the rinal. decfs~Ol'l and choices
~ested

on htm.

The final capacity tor .elf-determ1nation was

noted in the following:
"Mr. C. 'WOuld be able to m1:1ke his own ap'I')lication and to
clarify with the worker of the placing agency any questions he
might have about the!l" service."

"Father

WrtS

able to make all necessary arl"llngements Hlth

the 1)ep'1rtment ot f,vel.fare himself. If

Conclusions
,

The medioal and

8ocl~1

treatment ot illne•• did not

only tllke into account the individual dynamics ot the ill person,

bUt also family

dyn~ic8.

Casework services were important to

Mr. C. during the crisis ot the illness and immediate planning
tor the baby. while help wa.s to be more intense with the wife

during the oonvalescent period.
with reterence to the tirst three questions in the

-

Introduotion, the need top selt-detel".tt1ination

VIlS

evident through

,

out the

1'800t-d.

The 1mpli 8d need wa.s more evident because ot

the oiroumstance. ot the nroblem.
with

q

Mr. C. was suddenly fllced

turn ot events due to the oomplioations ot his wife's

illness.

The choic •• and decisions were seen 1ft both the action

and attitude forms.

Both Mr. ano

tor foster cq,l'e tor their, bab,._
conce~ned

)~8.

c.

came to the decision

The ohoices of attitude were

with plqnning around the decision whiCh was

yerb~111

noted, having a direct bearing on this deoision.

The wopker t • partioipation played. an important role

in

rende~lng

8upnort through which Mr. C. could plan realisti-

cally tor the baby.

Interpretation ot the illness was important

as a basis tor this l'lan.ning.
observation where would

h~ve

t4ithout the 'lf1orker'. skillin

been no recosnition ot the immediate

oooUl'!itnce of" the illness af"teot1ng Mr. C.'s ability to make the
oorrect decision.

Thus the worker's sunnort

~nd

enoouragement

were vital in strengthening tho nrocess ot deCision making.

V1olat1ons ot the prinoiple were not 'noted in tho case material
a8

presented.

CHAPTER III
CASE III
SUl1mla!%

CRANDON

ot

Case

we ot A,Senol Home tor Girla.

-som-eo

ot

R.ter~al

Fam!l7 Wolfa!'e Agenc7 in Unton, MisBO'Ul'ti.

~entltz1n1 Int~r.matiOD

R8A.SO~1S
V9S

for- Elf:\oement Mary, a .fifteen ,.ear old girl,

refer!"8d :for J')lRcement beoause of her delinquent behavior.

She had stolen ainee ahe was tour ,.ears, but this had not been
extreme until ahe walS about ten.

Knowledge ot her behavior had

been kept within the tam!l,. Ufttil 1t neoessitated the plaoement.
Rel~tlonshin
a8

with parent! The mother was described

r1g1d and unpredictable, apparently, openl,. rejecting Mary

at times and tairly warm at other times.

The mother had trIcked

the ohild into thinking the institution was a glorified boarding school, and throughout Mary's stay the mother had enoo'l..lraged

her in believing she

was

going home "next week".

In the main

Ihe was protective ot her mother and projected ttle blame tor he~
predicament on the Upton Agenoy.

Mary resented her step-father

Whom ahe felt exnloited her mother and abused her sexually.
Shortly ~tt.r the placement the mother secured a divoroe from

\
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the step·father and moved to a small town where she obtained
..~loJmcnt teaohing sohool.
aelationshlnwith SlblW,. MaX7 was the seoond ot

toup

ohild~en.

She assumed a eood deal of responsibIlity tor

ber brother and alstws.

When she took money, M817 spent halt

ot 1t on the tam11y, and gave many ot her own pbslessionl.
particular17 olothIng, to the younger, slsterJh

She' px-esented

herselt as batng tond ot her siblings, but her rivalrous t ••ltngs
.1'pe~red

strong.

n-lat&2tJlh1-e n5ail9U., MU7 t s behavior with the '
wox-kex-

vas.~tlc,

contiding, and th4U1 px-oteotlve.

She tr1ed

to be the favo.lt. but vas contu.ed as to who was responsible
to't' her.
~alltz

area.

MaJ:'7 pr•• ented oon.tdex-able anxlet7 in this

She vas reported .a doing a lot ot "necking" at the Home

and retuaed to discWls it in any way with the housemoth.".

val oonflict over matUring "s. remaining dependent.

deal or Maryts anxiety regarding

s.xu~llty

physical examination whioh she had to have.
her menstrual

~.~loda

A ,Hat

waa related to a
She made much ot

and talked anxloualyabout

he~

apnearwnce.

Mary frequently attempted to erotize being In trouble.
Wr:t8

There

She

8usnended trom Bchool several times, one time being when

ahe used the apeoial authority o:t the Dean to get a bOT triend
out

0t

clas ...
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Adjustmel"lt in the Home M8.1"'.1 dwelt at length on the
tact that the Home was a place

1'01' "bad

girls".

When ahe was

1IIO".d to the "gtttle' club" several months later, ahe was able
to see the Home as

Btl

ideal.

hOusemother and ..sked. ror
~

8

pot.

th1ng~

and unwanted whenretused.

She was provooative with the

.he could not have, t ••lhlg

She

~GS.nt.d ~y

attention

given to the other SI.11.
It&4

state4

M~rr

aotuall7 stated • need tor assistance

h'om the workep only twloet wh8'l'l 8MUJling hollday emploJXllentJ
in being reinstated in school.
lm211~~

tor her.

Mar" was contused as to who was responsible

She Wal in

need ot a ..11able mother :t1gu.zte to whom

she could tUftl tor the SUrmC" she had nevep fou.nd. 1n child-

hood.

M&J7 lacked alarlt,. and knowledge 11'1 many matter's

tatning to sexuality, partlculal"17 in her desire
merrill,g..

,.r-

ror immediate

There wu an emotional need to estabUsh he1"lII.lf d

an independent person 1n her st:vuggle toward matu.rlt7_

She was

in need of uststel'1oe with her difficult,. in handl1DS mone,. whioh
might bave :rteaUlted tJtom .. we~ken.d super-ego.

18 "10.8

GtvGA,
T'he somoGa gl ven to the d1atUl"bed adolesoent oh114

were matn17 direoted through rel9.tlonshlp th.~ap,..

Mary's stated
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J2••d8

""

were answered as the

~:orker

gave her a.ssistance in the

job situation, and in taklDg her baok to school to be reinstated
atter he:t' suspension.,.

'fhe worker began the thera.P7 b7 being

oompletel7 consistent and taJ.d.na rull responslbll1t7 tor MaPy.

She beoame an adequate plll'ental figure in ol'deJ.- to g1ve what
the p9.:t'ents had failed to gi va.
10_

The ohild was able to :pla.oe

ot her bwdena on the worker and vas assul'ed ot" wamth and

Ippathy, with assistance in thlnld..ng throUCh oonfliots in the
8.1'81111 01"

a.xuallt,. and matUl'ation.

building the auper-.go and budget1ng

Pro""8' wa. made to'W'!ll"d
bermone,..

g.b,10.. 94 Deol,810 1\.
In the

_

rom ot ClOt! on
J

1. Acceptnnce or rejection ot

appol~tm.nt8.

2. Decision to have med.ical. examination.

l. Choice ot telling the wol"'ker of her '1l1.rioue aotlv.
ltltts. suoh as hel" two sus pensions trom sChool and relatIonship
with b07 frIend ••

4.

ReqUests roJ.- tuutistance in obtaining emplo,ment and

in obtain1Dg gla•••••

S. MQI'iy'" own plan to 1'8m4111 at the Home until !'i~h
rathe:t' than ~.turning to he~ mother the prev101a summer.
In tpe to'F?l or attlt~"b
1bie

tOl"

1. Aooe'Ptance
of the tact thllt vol'keZ' 'WOuld be Z'.81'On8her.
.

2. Trust in the worker durIng a oonference with the

Home wo"keP.

bebAvl0~

and need to grow up.

4. FinalaooaptaJ.lOe ot he:r :role 111 the R-Home.
Weed

tOI' S.lf'~De~e~tl.

}lIary·s need top .81t-detar-minatlon was not expres8ed
until after' a relationship with the wo:z.ker was established.

!he rll"st thzte. months of oontacts Were briefly summarised in

tbe

reco~d,

011en1; 1 9

conaequantly there wu no da.ct evidenoe

ex~ressed

ne.d tor selt-determination unt1l

had been in the home six months.
.orker

or

the

~tt.r M~

She then requested that the

c~ll h.~•

.
'

"on 10/2, a tew 4a7$ bero.- abe lett to Visit a triend in
Upton, MIU'7 0 ~11edt wa.nting urget17 to talk v1th me."

Tbis

~g8Dt ~equ.8t

va. tor permiss10n to date her boy friend.

3ohn, while she was 1n Upton.

It vaa not neo •• sllU7 that the

ohild obtain this perm1ssion.

Rather, she aho.8 to do 80.

'1'hepe wape .8verJ'l,1 other occasions 1111111 Mary felt ahe
needed help and chose the assistanoe ot her worker.

EV1denOe

vas seen by the tollowlJ)g:
tty

called MarY' at her reque.t."

nOn this date MalT wished me to take her to look

tor jobs. II

ttl oftered to take he. back to sohoal to be ",.1natated ..

Ha1'7' accepted."

In the last quotation Ma17 accepted the Horker's otter. but the

ohild was 11m1ted in the decision.

She real1z.d it the worker

had not retumed with her. ahewoul,d not have been able to get
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baOk into school tor the remainder of the year.
The need toft selt ....d.t.rm1nlltlon was well expressed

over the subject

or a

tor WlJ'1 beoause

01' the severe cramps she suftered during her

..ns trual periods.

phJSiC111 e4tamim tion which

Was

necessal'7

NUT expressed her feelings conoemblg, this

1D the followIng mruaner:
ItShe absolutel,. will not have a physical elt9l'!11ns.tIon.
oan It make her and ahe tIl run 'lW9.'1 11' they do."

With oonsiderable interpretatlonand eXplanatIon ot the
ot the cramps '1nd the imno:z-tanoe of a

~81cQl

The)"

CaUS$1I

examination.

Mary was able to accept the reasons.

"Sh. decided ah. 'liQuId go to the dootol" and find out it
there vas 80mething the matter with the tood she was eatIng, and
It there wasn
she '4 have th~t fold examinatioa' .. tf

.t,

A8 Hal'1 continued •••1ng the w09.r weekly, the•• "e'"
qUestions which
worker.

9.l"0.8

in M8l'7 ts .mind wbloh she chose to ask the

We might discuss this under tmplled need tor selt-

dete:z-mination u

thtt,. were questions which could 0'017 hnve como

through a good relat1onanip.

Howe.er, it was felt that sinoe

the questions were direct. they could. without error, be disCussed at this point.

Arter the ,.,orker had ta.lked with M8.l"1 over

problema in the sexual area,we were able to see her expressions
to the worker 1n the rollowlng:
ft

As Jv:ia.17 began to acoet>t this, she was able to n sk me wl:l.:1

ahe had suoh severe

O~P8."

"She then 'Oesan to talk tree17, expr•• ,Uag hel' cone em
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the bo,. ;,19.S not in sehool and she had not heard fl'om
ber mother. She tinallJ' did tell me what oceured. tt

~CJ!l.use

The worker's attempts to guide
deoisions, so as to

~repare

.ndence, were illustrated

in maldl'as her

e»1tl

her tor responsibilities and indep-

~8

the worker plaoed, on the ohlld,

oonc.~.d.wlth

decisions which were

lvla17

her own well-being.

"I said I could pay tor glasses through a clinic
talk to the Dean tor her. She chOS8 the latter."

OJ!'

could

AI imPlied bl 1-197
The implied need tor self-determination was mainly

oentered Ilround MtU"1 l s

1"el~tionsh1p

with the wOrblt.

"r·ral'1's behavior with me was enatle, confIding then pltOt.etive."
MU"J had reoe1ved a l.most no love throughout Childhood.

!tIlth he•

• ~erlenoe 1n the pla.cement 1t was not l!J'tlr'Prising that she was
80mewhat fearful ot

~

relationship with the worker.

As Mary

realized her need and desire tor someone to be responsible tor
bel', we see the beginning ot successfUl therapJ'.

~ilth

the suco-

ess in her testing ot the worker, Mary found she had someone she
Could trust and who would hell' her.

ttl said we would have the conference any way she liked it.
It she would like to be present, that would be tine. Mary deoided she would trust me to be alone in the oontepenoe with
Hiss A. tt
'l'he reb tlonshln w Ith the worker was further revealed

with Maryts aooeptanoe of the tnternretatlon given to her re.
garding her attItude in the

sexu~l

area and what 1. enoountered
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lSI IDaturity.
n As time went on she permitted me to make the tie-up
between her rear ot the medical examination and her guilt :'lbout
••XU9.1 actlvltles. ft

"1 remarked. 'Look Ma17. yow;- trouble 1s one all Jd.du yOU%'
age have. Part or you is dy1ng to grow up, hqve boy friends,
end be a young women, and pan ot ,"OU 1s 8. little seaped and
"ants to st9.Y a 1itt~. gix-1.' She smiled and. nodded."
Thex-e we%Je many things Mary chose to discuss

trom the worker.

her behavior.

0.

keep

Mary otten gave an explanation or exouses tor

Here again this was her own oh01ce.

"She was torty-tive minutes l~te. explaintng she had otter
to work in the advisor's ottioe because she couldn.t get out ot

It. If

"Follow1llg this, M817 was ve'1f'7 oareful to keep the d1souaaion away from sexual material. At tirst she was erud.ous, but
she realized that I va. not going to force her into this
area, she beCaMe ea8ter."

a.

Delat i on.hi!!
Rela'-1Ottshlp therapT 1'19oye4 an imponant part in the
i:reatment of th1s child.
h,

ThE) t4ox-kel' partiCipated actively in

guiding M8.l7 towaJtd maturity 1n whIch she was able to gain some
realization of her dItt1cult1es.

The worker x-8a11.ed the tmport-

ana. ot understandIng and began by expressing confidenCe 1n Mal7.

Thla was aeen lnthe tollowing quotationsl

~\\~
,,

"-.

, /';1,
,"

"To bolster her ego, I muat veex- awa71111~ t~YFf!t ~
confIdenCe 1n her."

.X~r.8S

"Mary didn't think she made deoisions

1Jh;:~V,£,p!sU'1TY

i
I

e

beautifully.

Naturall,. she noeded help lots

or

places. tt

The W'OPker had to help Mary f.el sur:tloient17 secure
10

that she could ,express herselt and ask the questions which

~uld

by

bring out her ditficulties.

The worker attempted this

having Mary teel her sinoere interest in the child's situation

ttl handled all this lightly, though she knew I was seriously
interested. tt

"1 promised her the,. wouldn't make her ta.ke the examination
,inoe she felt that way - I W'Ouldn It let them. n
"Since MalT denied rrl1' intel"Pretatlon regarding the &xamin9tlon, I tollowed her reallst1c rea.ons tor not wanting this."

'!'he wopker was active in l'8Cognll1na and evaluat1ns
the actions and emottons ot the cllent.
in the various

PItSS ages

This aotlvity was aeen

trom the %'acoN.

"It was our r.eling that the tremendou8 anxiety proclplt;ated
the d!scusaiOl'1 ot her motheX' and mone,. was due to the tact
that the mother's grudging giving reaotivated this chlld t a t ••liftg of reje,otion."

by

ttl r6cognized her hurt a.t reeling unwelcome, her ztesultant
mger, md also he~ hurt teelings beoause she had g1ven the
mas to he,.. friend A,nd this had not been ~ppreciated. ft

!tIt was rrrr imnl'ession that she 1s quite anxiQus during her
menstrual ",ex-lod, but that mothering handle. the aJlXlet7.tf

In the relatIonship the worker was not led
])l'Oblema so as to over1dentlt7.

by tne ohlld a

There t'!f:,re several. points 111 the

:rooo%'d l,ifhich b:rought out the neoessli17 firmness displayed bY' the
'W'Ol'ker.
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. . 4. I flatly refused
to do, explaining that it was important
version
the situation, to know how she felt

~•• to h~ve her

01'

about it, and I did not oue to hear It from Anyone else."

"Nary confessed that sbe used to ata,. out :J1ather late.
... ponded that that was then and this was now. tt

I

"MfU7 and I went shopping, and she tried to prolong the
tour well past the appointed hour. I finally S FJid I was a.trald
I tIOuld have to go; but I would meet MU"7 to completo the shoppIt1S later in the week. n
~unltZ

R•• O't1l'O ••
'I'he worker'. role in this aHa wu in helping Hal?' to

.derstand the sepyl0•• given by the Upton Agency on WhOll!l Mill?'
,eemed to have projeoted the blame fef! her p1"Odicament.

"I recogni.ed that perhaps Mary had some 01' thl. teelins,
toe, and lI~d. a generallzed atatem8f1t in spealdng ot the local.
asency, that everyone liked giving to tree."
y,lE1na the 011ent to ••• RNb6Mary was puzzled and bewl1dered over the plaoement
in the R-Rome tor Glrls.
had llttle auper-ego.

She was conf'U.4ed in her thinking and

She vo, a.bove all, in need 01' acceptanoe

and understanding which had been so obviously negleo.ted in the
past.

In the discussion with the psychiatrist 1t was felt that

Mary could be eXpected to work out her difficultles onl,. by
liv1ng through a satlsfaotoryrelatlonsh1p.

problema in whioh
turbences.

cl~rl:rloatlon

MQ~

had many

was blocked b7 emotional dIs-

The l,,'orker attempted olarit'1oatlon through inter-

pretation as Mary

c~e

to express her teeling••

"Ma17 muttered something a bout those dam rules.

I sa1d

~he 'did not say She would stlok
I 8ald we're stuck with them okay, but we'll manage.
1bat was the end of the me. t tar. "

tber were
t. them'.

te~lble nuls~nc.s.

"I laughed and said she probabl,. thought there had been;
.be probably thought thqt with the thInking. or kissing and
aecking she'd been doing, it showed. This time there wasn"t
ItJ1 deni &1. "

"I commented that this hurt her teelings as it woUld any-

ott.'s.

If

The workep was able to expHas her

aco:.pt~noe

ot

Mary'

behavIol' by her attitude oonoe2m.ing the ohild'. dIfficulty 1ft

lohool.
"1 resnond.d that vacation. were n1et but this was I. bad
time tOl" them. Mary "8ponded that she had gottne into trouble.
I said she vouldn tt have vm"ted to do this it ahe had beenrnore
certain ot my friendship."

ItI snid what she W!1S rinding out was that special bonores,
like 'Worldng tor the Dean, invol.,.d a lot ot responsib1litY'.
It was okay. we'd get It straI.ght. tt
.
with a disturbed a doles cent the chIld must not onl)"

r••l

aocepted, but must be able to teel trusted

trust others.

~.nd

to want to

The worker's activity in this was .een 1n the

following passage.:

"I 8a1d nobod7 liked to t ••l someone didn't tJliUst him, it
annoyed Mary."
"I agreed that in a way she had, but it wouldn't happen
again, and sh. 1mew why I thought it had happened. ft
§tln:tUls.t1on
The "Jorker was aware ot Mal'7' s foal'S and tensions.
It was tmnort~nt that she attempt, 1n the relationship to help
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tree the chIld or theso feell8gs.

One ot Mary's greatest

tea~s

"as seen when she exuressed her reelings over a physical exmn-

tnqtlon.
~4

The worker wanted Mary to tell her Why she was upset

begMl by ea:,ing MaX?' h9,d sounded anxious to see her when

,h' had telephoned

to

"Pin ally I sdd to her thq,t ahe had been pretty snxlous
me yestetrday."

re~ch

MarT was so emphatic to her rejeotion Of the exruminatioD that

s.t

Wilt!

n ••e.ssr,.tor the worker to prOC) ••d With a good degree ot

eautlon in her interpretation ot the examination.
.ttmuli us.d by the worker was in the

to~

some ot the

ot questions for the

"urpose of aiding Mary to'iWealize wb.7 certun phases ot the
.~amlnatlon

were import an_ tor he..

several examples ot the

••thods ua.-d to st1DNlate MfU7 to expre •• and tree herselt trom·

tears and tens 10DS "ere tn..,f'oUC)w1Dg,
"I asked her what she thought the 8i•• or the vagina we.e. tf
III wanted to know W'h9.~ Ma17 thought the instrument was,
and jus t whs.t happened to her. tt

"Pinally 1 told her that it looked as though she was a
little bit ashPUtled about something. ff
l-llU'7" also f.'Ill"ed she

t:rouble.

WIlS

des tined to be in oontinual.

The l<lo::rker wl1nted her to think about this tear and

presented he::r with the tollowing question:
nl>Jhy t4U7. JIOu sound as it you think people expeot you to
be bad. \"Jhy do yOU?"

..

'

This brought on a discussion of
~~s ~bl&

~revious

)8

events

~nd

the worker

to give Mary satisfactory reasons tor her behavior.
There were implications of tear and anxiety when M&r7

was discussing, with the worker, her plwns tor marriage.

The

worker felt Mary was not giving it the propP. cODsideration and
attempted to

.ttmul~te

the chIld with questions such as:

"!flas she afraid he'd chAnge?"

nUhat was 1t?

Were they kicldng up a twJs about Jeanne?"

"t41at had put her in a tiszy about this?"

It was

~8sible

to see Mary r8snonding 1n a satisfactory

m~.r

to these questions.
LWtationa
Capaoltz
Although Marr telt she hlld a right to aalee mony of her

own decisions she was, ot course, limited by her adolescence.
"She taltered about things she's already wished to do. that
someone wouldn't permit. tt
She was mentally a bright Child, but was contused in her planning 9.nd maladjusted in heX' enVironmental setting.
say

th~t

might

Mary's choice for a placement in the institution was

directly limited by the ignorant attitude of her
Wqs

lie

moth0~.

"Her mother ha.d tricked her into thinking the institution
a glorified boarding school."

M~ryfs

deprived background was, no doubt, another

11mitqtion in selt-determination.

O~U8e

for
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rtThis child had reoeived
de~l to her siblings.

a greqt

~lmost

no love, yet had to give

She had little super-ego. fI

s-r oapAcity tor selt.determination was .further indicated when
,he qttemnted to 'lind employment.

"Mary was wanting to work at that she would have Christmas
. JD01ley. She was helpless a1:o ut this, wanting me to take over. n

....Author!tl

and

Law

Mary's inability to assume p&suonsibillty indioated
to the worker that lUi authoritative role might be necessary.

"On 11/15 she used the special authority which she derived
tram working in the ottice ot the De~n, to get a boy our ot
.lals. tf
The tact that the child was a.ware of the authoritative limitation
WBS

nresented when

M~ry

said to the worker:

"She was not objecting to me authority over her; but the
oourt's and the Upton Agenoy's. They didn.t know her ot understand her aa I did."
"She objected to the method by which ahe had gotten

here.~

"There was an objection to the Club's authority."
"Hary

muttel"ed something about those darn old rules."

It is possible to say that Mary'. self-determinatIon was limited
bl what the t.v:orker'. reqction and attitude would be should

ahe proceed wIth her own choices and decisIons.
"Mq.ry aaid she did not want to do anJthlng I wouldD tt

!p""rove

ot. If

UShe

wanted my nermission to go out with him. tf

£ommunltI Standnrdl
A l1mi tatioD arising tram the

st'lndards ot the com-
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.unity played a

pe~

in the deoision tor the chl1d's plaoemeDt.

"publio dlscussion ot her behavior, as well as her great
quarrelsomeness in the home, induced the mother to press for
,,19cement. 11
Conolusions

The case

~resented

the picture or a contused, rejeoted

Sinoe the a ttempts toward gaining ot independ-

adolescent girl.

.ftoe and striving for maturity were in prooess, the right

~4

need for selt-determination were highlIghted.
With

re~er.nce

to the questions in the

,~troduotion

pertqInlng to the client, we saw that the neod for selt-determ1tJatloD waa easl1y annllrent.
and as the Case

more

beg~nt

The

problem was one ot adjustment,

the implied need for this freedom was

than the expressed need tor selt-determination.

app~rent

However, after the client-worker relationship

h~d

been estab-

lished, the 1l11n11ed and expressed need were equally noted.
The ohoices and deoisions were seen and discussed under action

Those ot attitude torm appeared to direot and

and attItudes.

influenoe the deoisions whioh the girl expressed or put into
action.
In answering questions four and five which refer to

the worker's

~ole,

determination.
there

Wll.S

we must keep in mind the limitation ot selt-

Although the girl was limited in several ways,

no evidence of persullsion .. or any violation ot the

right, whioh

ou1d welil.ken the ch:tld fS freedom.

1i>T
.

It

Wt;l.S

tl"ue
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tbat she otten '1cted in order to please the worker tor fear ot
ISElin being rejeoted. but the worker's role was one of guidance
and direction so

th~t tre~tment ~l~s

were never superimposed.

It wn.s a!'PArent that ..the partioipation of the worker was or
... jor import'1noe.

'l'heohoice. And deols iona of actlon and

.ttitude could not have been suooes3tul11 expressed without
tbe workerfs skills and teohniques in establishing a good relationship.

CHP.PTER IV

CASE IV LATHAM

i'H!!!1U'1

W. ot

Agen()l

--

Caee

Private Pm1l,. welfare .Agenot.

source or Ret:ePral

Ident1f.l!;nB

at

Rev.Pend X ot the iN I-tethodlst ChUJ.-ch.

Inro~at+on

?~e.~t Situatlo~

Sarah L., age sixteen, was referred

to the agency b.cauae she was 121 need ot a home during hep
pregnancy.

The bab7 was ooneeived out 01' wedlock, and a rorced

Jt&rri~ge had. taken plaoe.

Two days atter the marriage the hus-

band. deserted her, and Sat-all rfltumed to hett fathe)'"

home.

1'he father was interested in tlnding other accommodations ro~

bis daughter.

ae

teli; she was

Ii

disrupting element in the home

because she did not get along with her st.",-mother.

frhe tath••

appea.red to be a rejecting sad1stio man who was interested in

hi, own s .lr-s~tisract1on J'ather than the welfare ot the g11"1.
Be

was

determined that the baby be taken from the g1J'1 1mmedlat

atter birth.

Sarah, on the othel' hand, had no thoughts ot giving

up her baby, but, rather, there was a genuine wlU"mth and dea1H

to kee~ the ohild.
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pam111 Conste11at10n fo'!r.
polioeman.

a. ,

sarah's ;tqther, was

I.

He and Saran's mother were divorced 1n 1934 and

both had remarried.

At the time ot the divorce, Sarah and her

lister, Doris, were awarded to the mother.

oft and on during this period ot t1me.

He had seen the girla

About six months

p~evloua

to this referral Mr. B. tound out that sarah had been ke.ptng

oompany with older men, and he tollowed her one night.

Not too

long arter this incident he. lea.Jl'1ted that she was pregnant.

then arraD.ged tor, and carried throUgh, the marriage.
mother was described b7 Mr. B. as being

and mother.

moral~7

Sarah's

unfit as a

He was pOsitive Doris was not his ohild.

He

wl~.

Ins pre-

8ent wite was pregnant when sarah moved 1n, and the double
res~onslbilit7

was too much tor htm to assume.

He telt Sarah

did not get along well enough with his wlte tor them to live eta
a t1!!ml17 untt.

Needs
~t~t.d

There were no stated needs presented b7 Sarah

when she c sme to the agency.

She was trioked by her father in

ooming to the agency and bad no ide. ot its .tu:notlon.
%mElted

Although Sarah could not be Galled an un-

married mother, she presented man7 implied needs s1rnlliar to
those ot a young girl who had conceived out ot wedlock.

~11th

the direct rejection ot her father, and friends in the oommun1t7,
together with the indIrect rejection ot her mother, there was

9.

need for rlccentance, support. and guidance trom the tolar-ker.

With the security from the IlC(J(:l'Otance. Sarah could release heJ:t

tesrs qnd guilt centered aroung her pregnnnc)".
implied need on her part. tor

B.

There was an

separation :frOm her f'ather who

or.ated deener anxiet;y and contusion by 111& sadistic trends.
sarah disnlayed r.sentment and anger toward her .f,llther whioh

indioated the need for assuranoe aDd supnort to be tollowed b7
enough

cl~r1rlcat1on

to counteract some ot the.e feelings.

Not

to be disregarded was the need which arose, during latter con'acts, tor medloal care and advice, and fop finanoial .ssl.tqo••

bele,••, Given

,'

The worker basan her serv10•• with an explanation ot

the agency tuDctloDs and allowed Sum to make her
in aooenting thes. service..

-OWn

choice

With the olariflcation in the area

mentioned, the worker verbalized her acceptllllce ot the g1rl's

altuQtion and 'Oreved bY' this aoceptanoe !U1d interest that he,..
heln and aunpo:rt were available to Sarah.
the need tor a mother figure,

or

~artioularly

The

wo~k...

reaUzed

during this perlod

the girl's ltte, and was Ilble to lend suppon, guidanoe, and

••ourlt7 to her.

The worker helped to separate the

her rejecting, sadistl0 father
ing oare.

~d

gl~l

from

to establish her in board-

Arrangements weI"'. made toJ!' medieal sUpeM"lsion and

t1nanclf11 assistanoe.

Choioes
and nee1810D$
•
i

-

In the torm

or

action.

1. o.Oi81012 to keep her bab,..
2. Choi•• ot" accepting NtttH apnointmeats with the

3. Verbal request top plaoement atter aoceptanoe ot

4. Request to'JII the worker to go with her to the hos.
pltal at the t1m. ot the birth and to visit her While there.
S. Choice ot not having her husband arrested.
6. ne.iaion to have a olinlc cheCk-up.

7. Choioe ot haYing worker c.ontaot tath.,.. about the
clothing lett in the h~••

8. Decision to write to her

hU$b~d.

9. Choice ot not aooepttng a glft trom the worker.

10. Agtteement to a discusSion, with anothe!' worker,

regarding the plaoement.

11. Deoision regarding the budget.
12. DecisiOll to remain with !I.rs. V.

13. Decislon to leave hame after a

qu~.l

with father.

In the torm ot attitudes
p

l'Utnc1

1. Choice ot releasing tears and guilt resaztdlng preSand resentment tovapd paPents ..
2. Choioe ot d18cuasillg hoM situation.

3. Choice ot discussing huabwnd and family_

4.
S.

Accer>tamoe of worker t • advice and suggestions.

Choice ot letting wo~k.r ~.4d letter frOm husband.
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Accept~nce

6.

ot

.edic~l

information trom worker.

Need tor Self-oetermination
I

J! expressed

by

client

In the discussion ot the need for self-deter.mination

a.

ap~lied

to

the agency.

sar~h,

we may begin with Sarahts first visit to

Aotually the girl had been tricked, by her father,

into coming to the agency.

Selt-ae.t.em1natiOl'l was, therefore,

not expressed at that ttme.

"We wondered whether father talked to her Shout the kind of
this was' Did she know about h1s coming here before?
s. replied that she did not. This moming he told her that the,.
were coming here, ~d here she is."
pl~ce

Selt-determination was immedi9tely expressed by sarah,
to the '.!orker, in her decision to keep her b,b7.

definitely an air of finality in this

.h.

T'slere was

dete~inatlon.

"She interrupted herself at this point again to say that
is not going to give us her baby."
This deoision was also accompanied with the verbal

request

th~t

her husband not be arrested.

In spite of the fact

that this was not within the power ot the agency. Sarah, nevertheless, felt the need to express this .elf-determination.
Val

This

done in the following mannerl
"Betore S. lett she sa.1d there was one othexa thing, she

dldn It want us to arrest Fred."

As the relationship was estab11shed between the olient
and worker, the need tor self-determinat1on wntJ expressed in
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.anT areas.

As the 'Worker

Inter~reted

the agenoy functions to

sarah, she wa.s able to request assistanoe of her own free 1101111;
to ask for nlaoe.ment, and to a.ooept future appointments.

The

following quota.tions trom the reoord will illustrate this:
"3. asked if we oould help her make arrangements to 8t&7
anywhere. tr

"We d.iscussed various possibilities with 3., mentionbs
the possibility of working at the M. Maternity Home. S. seized
o!'l that. tf

"5. seemed interested and sa1d eagerly, oould we help her
like that? ft (reference to foster home.)
!fIt was agreed that we would .e. S. again on 12-19-42."
A financial problem also presented itself to Sarah.
The need tor self-determination was expressed when sbe approaChed
the worker about her situationl not only to inquire about a loan,
but expressing her need tor tin8.l'lce..
army

t4hen Sarah received an

allotment cheek fram her husband, she ohose to discuss

this with the worker and to agree on how to budget the money.
This oan be seen in the following quotations:
!lS. now saId that she understood .trOD! Mrs. V. that she
Could borrow some money :from us. f1

"It wa.s agreed that she was to keep $6 which will take
are ot her expenses until the end ot the month, as well as $4 tor
ltts • • • • out ot her next oheck S. will keep $11 and give us
he ditteranee ot $39."
one ot the most outstanding eXpreSSions of selt-deterinatieD was Sarah's deoision to writ. to her husband.

Prev10usl7
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she had eXpressed hostility toward him and showed signa ot tear
that be would reject her correspondence.

Her deoision was seen

s.n the toll owing :
ttFlnall~, on Wednesday she just dropped him a short letter
and on Fl'lday she had an flftswel'. tt

Sarah made several important choices and decisions in
~.latlon

to the birth ot the baby_

She chose to request the

worker to accompruoy her to the hospital and to visit while she
was there.

In regard to a sitt Which the worker oftered to

give her, she decided that she would rather have something for
the

b~b7

than tel' herselt.

The following quotations

illu8t~at.

these -points:
.nShe Would like us to visit at the hospital."
ItShe now 8aid that what she wanted to ask us was would we

SO with bel' to the hospital when it was time for her to bave

the baby. n

"8. 8.14 she dId not want it. It we were golng to get
an,.thing at all, she wanted it tor the baby. tl

ene ot Staab's tinal expressiona ot .elf-determination
oame with her decision to remain with the V. family:
"We s""id thqt ap~Hlrentll S. had been th1nk'ing defini tel,. in
terms ot ataying with the
and she sud that ahe oertainly
bas."

V'"

Aa 1mplled bl oUeat
Sll1'ah waa able to make the oho!oe ot aocepting 01'1"8-

jeoting the workel-.

Herqoceptance w•• seen in many W&'J8, how-

e"e%l, the most obvious .elf-determination e xr.>l"essed in the form
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attitudes in thea relationship was Sarah's choice ot releasing

he~ tea~a,

gUilt and resentment toward her parents and

the discussion ot her home situation.

This reler:uJt\ at teel1Dgs

may be pointed out In the following quotations fram the record:
tfS. relued 8omewh'lt a!1d then began to coroplllin at greqt
length about her father."

"3. seemed quite relaxed during the Int.n;·vlews'\,nd began to
talk about her home situation."
Along these s rune lines we have been able to obsel"'Ve

the freedom with which Silt-ail was able to
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eQs11yliaouss her

husband IS family, thus enl\\bl1ng herPJelr to in:lio"te 1'.161" under-

lring feelings tow~rd her husbAnd.

The follo-41ng illuf1t~~to8

this:

"on the war S. Chatted easily, telling us ~sing incIdents
about vtU'ious membe~s of: the L. fam!ly."
ff • • •

On

thIs ocoas ton S. also talked about F'l'ed ts brothel',
8 ~ id was her boy friend berol's she began to go

Charlie, who ahe

with Fred."

;fe might .say that 39.1"ah fS complete acce'tmoe of the

vox-kel" was soen when she I\sked the worker to read tho letter
ahe x-eceived trom her hUsband.
"She took out the letter and said she wanted us to read it."

FUl"ther evidence of' selt-detennination waa seen to 3'.
aCCer"tanoe of' the guidanoe and suggent:tons.

;)'8

'!rlll1incnus was

aeen in the following:
liS. now &sked \-lh,'t could be done about th1f1,'~nd we s'lld that

lIonder what she would think 1f we discuss this with 1'11"8. 0,
the other girl'a 7«;orker and have her ttalk with Nra. V_Sarah
agJteed t 0 that. f1

tie

lilt she W''1nted to ryerhftps we could t~lk ti:leso things over
together. S. q,greed that s he would do that., If

t,. for a <Hinie,

"'\"lo1'"ke1" t lillked to he1" nbout the neeess 1
cheok-up. 3. was eager to go."

";'ife said that we thought the 400tor at the ol11'1io

wID tell

her Hhat to expeot, although, it she likes we would tell her
.ome of the things today.

S. l",jould be glad £01* us to tell her."
}fOrkel',

R.l ntionshlE
The worker '. fundamental objeotive was tbo establish
• good
.1;01'7_

rel~tionship

whioh would per.mlt

'lbe worker listened

I.~tentlvely

d~rficulti.s t a nd the events'

th1s teen-age girl.

1~e

S~

to express her

own

to ,Sarah IS problems,

ot Itf. 'IN hioh

sEH'm~d irnportlOlllt to

workerls psu-ticipatlon in this area

vas aeen in the following quotationa:
"She talked about Dor18 (her- aiater) at ,reat length. t~
flS. talked at gpeat length about the various things ahe

had obtained fol' the baby. _ • • If

"Whil. we ate lunoh S. talked continuousl,. about the home

.1tuaion • • • • "

The workerls assurance played an important role in the
~.la. tionall!].)

and aided sarah tn working out hel'" fears, conflict,

and hostilities tow8l'"d her parents and husband.

The toll owing

quotations illustrate the worker's aSSUJ18nCe to Sarah:
It10fe agreed but

said on the other hmd it S. 1s definttely

S1
deoided she wants to keep her child that we might be able to
help her work out plEll'1s whereb,. she could do so'. ~I-Ie further
,aid there was still enough tt.. so that we could disouss it
td th bel". "
"We .ald we thought this was also sOMething that we CQuld
work out."
"We aaid that she probably wondered wh7 'We had wanted to

••• her, and she probably wondered what kind at a plaoe this was.

"vie said that 1 t 1.

p erteotly understandable that she

.houldn. 't trust us, atter all she doeanlt know us at all, but
perhaps sbe could t1'7 and a e. whether she coUld t~t us. It
"\le usuz.ed hex- we coUldmaka other arri!Ulgemcm.ts. ft
Not to be mb1mlsed was the wofter's .aotlvity in her

observation of the clientls actions whioh enabled her to more

olearly understand the experience Su-ah was gOing through, and
the 'ProS"s. she Was maldnfh

Tb.e tollo,</ins ue examples ot this

aotivlty:

us.

somehow seemed to shrink When her rather a.ppeared.

almost scooted

01

t

ot the door."

She

uSh. was much more cheerful. on this date. also her hair was
.
becoming17 dressed."

"It waa ou" impression that she had asked for a Cigarette
too smoked. Later in the tnterView when she opened her Durse. we noticed that she had a package
of c iga~ett.8. n
in order to find out whether we

Commun l t lReeoUl'Oe",
TheN was a good deal.

or

oontusion and laok

or

in1'oP'-

mation on Sarah's part regarding the agency s.pviee. and function.
~ workel' %"8.11218d the iaportmoe of this need tot- information
and interpreted the "aouroel in the followIng manna!':

f'1.fe said perhans we better tell her a lIttle bIt about
our ~gency. We prooeeded at this point to axplata brIet17
~~t our function Vas • • • • "
fI~".

told her about foster homes."
The worker'. ps,l'tIclpation 1n explaining oOllbunlty

,..,ouroe. was alao noted in her cons.nation w1th Sarah's
physician retlttI'ding adoption polict.a.

"W. a.ld to Ott. x. that ..•o tar as we know at p!'eacmt,
vas determined to keep her bah,.. • • We wondered whether 1"
alght not b. better tor this coupl_ to go to tne Childrents
service Agenc,. to make a,rrqng_enta. We e.xpla.ined the advmtage
in such an Qtrana_eDt."

s.

.0121nl client to ••• Frobl,

The worker was able to help Sarah see hel' problem
through her acoentanoe, understanding, and Identlfioation.
Sarah was

abl. to reel t he worker

t.

Wben

lntel'est and deaire to help,

ihis enabled sufficient s.011l"it1 fo.,.. her to aooept the wOl"ker'$
tnt.r~r.tatlon whioh nermitted a more adequate clsrltloatlon

her difficultie..

ot

This sU'Ol'ort ot acce."tance and undel-s'ban41Dg

vas aeen in the follOWing quotatton.:

"We said that under the circumstance. ve can understand how
Ihe Would be a ltttle worz-led as to what we would do. n
"We 8sid we did not think she was bad, and we would ll1te
to he1n her>. "
"We said that we realized she was all mixed up and perhaps
we Could help hel- straighten 80me of the.e things out."

"We said that we knew those things were imponant to S. and
'hat
1t
impOl'taftt to reel that the.,. liked hep and wll1lt.d to
hl1.e herwas
the.,..._"

I"
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The worker expressed her understanding and otten
rollowed this with gui 'iance.

'~ve

have seen this in the rollowing

"We sa.id we realized it was Yer7 hard tor hex- and that
peonle ~robabl7 were not too nIce to hex-. ~7 probab17 told

her'she was not A very good girl."

"ive 8ald that we' om understand how she oan teel that waJ'.
but that we thought that since she had 80 man,. nice things tor
the baby, it might be well to wait Utlt11 atter the baby'. birth
to see what 81•• the baby ne.da."
At thls point it was telt wlse to oomnent on the
Worker' 8 technIque in the il$.1'1:'1"8tatlon and olarltioatlon.

We

".re able to .ee, within the reoord, passMe. ot :J.nterpretatlon
only, and other 80uroea, in the recol"d, ot 1nterpretation aooom-

panied wlth acceptanoe qd assuranoe.
st1mulat~on,

tollowing

We shall 8.e later, under

the olar-l.tlcation nocompaning the st1mull.

~.

the example. ot the worker'.

p~rtIo1pat1on

The
in

elar1t10&t10n 'dhloh a1ded Sarah to mo,.. clet.1.rl:y UZ1de..tand.
hel' sltuattotU

"We sald that sometime. when we teel we ommot be ve7!7
loed triencta wlth peoop1e 8V6n though we W'tmtto, we may just lay
1t lsa11 right although we would 11ke aometh1ng oloser. tt
"We saId th'ilt ot

COUI'S.

we couldn't arrreit h1m(husband) any-

way because we had no legal power."

"We sald this might make her re.l that her mother is not
particularly interested. • • We sald we thought girls ottOI' do
reel badly when they think the1r mother 1s not particularl,. interested In them."
"We • aId we lmow there ape 80me thlngs we eQuld'll't hel11 and
perhaps this was one ot the th1nss though we did think 1t waa a

l1tt1e hard to have somebody el.e take

the sten-tather)."

roUP

plae.(rstePring to
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Sarah hnd to be encouraged to talk about her problems,
and in doing

80

to release her tears and taDeion..

When .he

,.al1zed there was a re1 ationshlp in which ahe could tum for
,up 'oFt, we find 'hi• •ele.se 01' t.elina-.

'l'he worker's stim-

ulation was se. 1n the torm ot que.'10na and suggestions.

s.

"We nodded and then aaked wh., it s6,..d impossible to have
continue 10 his home situat1on."
"We wondered what S. thought about lt, had ha talked to her

about e

mQtern1t~

plan?"

"We .a1d it sounded I.a 1t ah. had
ber mother-in-law."

8.

11ttlo t1"Ouble with

"We a.slted whethel' thl. was a )teal ottel' or had the,. jut

b.en talking."
"We wondered where she had gotten this idea?tf
tJ14e

asked whether S. thought her mother talked about her?·

"we asked wbr she d1dn tt wmt her no theI' to vialt the hoaJ)ltal ...
!lWe sa1d we thought S. was atil1 ,retty mad at her tathex-. •
• We wondered it ahe remembered much of his temper."
"tIe

said it aounded as though S. did not l1ke her."
!he worker otten fo110ved her sttmuli with clarifioa-

tion, interpretation or guidanoe.

The tol1owing illustrate. this

"We wondered, however, whether 1 t would not make trouble
Clending the ~ollce top her oloth1ng) • • • We said that actuall.,.
h. was not holding her clothing, he was willlng to have her OOlQe
lDd get 1t."
ff~{e

asked whether S. was referl"ing to anyth1Dg specificallly
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• • • We said that when people ~e like this sometimes 1t 1.
; bit hard, partioularly when we want our own way too."
"ive said thl'lt we wondered whether. S. was tellIng us that
,he W9S S01'17 she was not with her mother • • • We said that perbAPs s. teels it more now because things are a bit more 41ffi-

cult. ff
"We satd we thought it mtght be hard to live with stl'angers
.t a time like this • • • • ~.Je said that even though she baa had
toget u.ed to it, she still ma7 not like 1t."

"We said we oan understand that 3. might feel mo}'e oomfort.ble 1n a home where she kne" the people. We wondered, OD the
other hand. whether there might not be some diffioulty in such

an arrangement."

r.1mitatione
aapaot'z
Althouah Sanh was legal17 married, she p.e.ented

.any ot the same problems ot .at umna:rried mother.
had deserted her within

III

Bel' huaband

matter ot hours atter their muriage,

aDd the girl was lett to tace the communit7 with the

c~ins

birth ot the ohild who had been conceived before the marriage.
Sarah fa capaoit,. might then be considered with the emotional

.train ot this situation 1n mind.

Her reaotion to these strains

was seen in the tollowing quotation whioh actually was a sort ot
begginl tor help tram the worker.
nOh, 1'm all mixed up, I don 't know what to

do."

We must, however, remember that betore Sarah oame to the as.ncy,

the major deCision, that
mined.

or

keeping the child, had been deter-

It was, theretore, necessary to work thPough the nroblems

••o!vlng from this decisIon and fram naat pa1ntul
Here again we U'e peminded

or

expe~!ence••

the Ind1 vi dual!t,. ot each cltent.

sarah's decisions were otten blurred by her resentment and mnger

The tollowtng examples ot this will illustr-

toward her father.

ate the worker's need to be aware of Sts reasons tor her teelings and the

tmport~ce ~d

necessity for her guidances

"8. 8ald that ahe dId not want to oame at the tfme when
be wanted her to come, ahe wanted to come during her own sood
t1me. , stu. wanted to go pigbttod.,.. ~1e said that ot course
this waa up to 3., however, w. were interested 1n her, and ~
dId not want to have to go through anything unpleasant • • • •
DUring lunch she talked about her father UaiD becom1ttg aD8l'J
and s~ld she would just go out and set her clothing. • • She
vill go out aDd get a police esco~. We said when one p.~an
va. ~ wIth another theJ wanted to get even with them. However. the thing we were cono.~.d with was that we didn.t want
s. to have 'lllY unpleasantness and we thought she might it she
"ould go out and at'irt a tuss. S. sqid ahe gue •• ed ahe bette"
not go."

"As we were rInging the doorbell,

s. told us not to

take

ott our rubbers, thqt we oan just tpack allover their Dew

.us.

We SI!1I1ed md said we thought S. was atl11 pretty mad. but mab,..
1t would be easleJt it we both took ott our rubbua."
9~ltl sta~dar~

W. have aeeD
NCOI'd

.t'Jn)m

several indications 1D the ca.e

that Sarah tadeolaions were somewhat !nnuenoed.

.unity opinlons.

vas bound to be

In
80me

'b7 com-

a sitUation, suoh u in sulh '8 oa.e. theZ'e
reaotion within he". 80clal 11fe.

It was

the .f'unction ot the worker to help suah aooept and adjust to

these cOJlII2Unlt,. stand'1Na.
~om

The tolloldng ~ the indiCations

the record illUstrating thl. «pea ot Itmitation.

$7
"iie sald we reallzed it vas ve'l!7 hard tor her and that
people probably were not too nloe to her, they nrobably told her

S. looked up and sald that th-r

.he was not a very good girl.
oert aln11 did. ft

Conolusions
Sarah Latham presented addItional problema to those
found during the adolescent period.

The strussle toward tn-

depend.noe and maturlty va coupled with the sudden "apODal..

bI1itles ot motherhood.

In answering the questions which concern the girl'.
!leed tor selt-determtm tioD !lAd the klDda· ot choice. ad deoisions, ve

~t,

flrst ot all, take tnto conslderation the tm-

portant factor ot the already
baby after the birth.

dete~lned

deolsion to keep the

The expressed need for selt-determ1ra tlon

was seen .af'ter the security ot a relatlonship was felt by the
girl, while the implied ne.d was s.en trom the beginning. i.a••

before the relatIoDship was established.

The ohoic •• and de-

oisions in the form ot attitude., revolved about the discussion,
understanding, and aoceptanoe ot the situation, while those ot
lotlon torm, resulted t~om the guidanoe ot the dIscus. 10ft and

the 9.ss1stanoe given
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that the acoe.,tanoe could take construc-

tive hold.

Ag,1n we have seen the importance ot the worker's role
in the expression ot thIs need.

The worker's awqreness ot the

great nece.slty tor the deolsions to be made by Sarah was the

sa
~1

to the SUOCess ot the ease.

guidance trorn an experienced

This went hand in hand with

~eraon

who helped in removing the

oloud ot eonf'uslon Ttlhlch hung ovep this young girtl.

Regard!Dg

the question of violgtlons ot the p:rinciple, we might oons14fr
the laek of self-determination fn the ••thod used 1D brins1ns
the girl to the Ilgency.

She had beeD tncked by her rath.!'

Into seeing the worker.

In oontrast

to this nesatiye approaoh,

the worker spoke to the girl, inte17M'ed the agencY". tunctlon,
and allowed
visit.

hc.~·

to make the docision ot retumiDg tor another

CHAPTER V
CASE V

lXIe

MARSHALL

o( asenol Family Serviee.

....source

01' B.te~al

~erIc&ft

Red Cross

14entlfxtns Int6r.matian
Health Mps. M.
1

I

l

t

WIlS

six months pl'egnant when she and

her husband ome to the agency.
Red Cross to inquire about
t~y

q1'1

The,. had been to the Amel'1Catl

abonionl.t, it was sQgge.ted that

see a gynecologIst to discuss thelr problem with htm.

The.,

returned to request inro~atlon pegarding arr~gement8 tor the
adontlon ot the baby immediately atter birth.
no~ql

The nregnanoy was

and no complioations were expected.
f£!8tmt Situation

!·ir. and 141'3. H. har} planne:l to be

marrIed 1n pebrus17, but at the :tt8quest ot thoh·
'J)Oatnoned thelr marri&.g. until last Jul7.
had a. furlough from the Nm.7, at whioh tlme

snant.

'·"l"(mts. had

In !\pril 111'. E. had
HI'S.

H. b.c~me pre ..

They could not let their parents know the slt~qtion and

had gone through with a big ohurch wedding.
best 801utiOft to the 'Pl'Oblem

VA.S

They both telt the

pla.cement v;lthout ever seetns

.$9
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Hr. M.

the ohild.

.~la1ned

that 1t vas not that the, did not

vant children. patbep 1t was telt that theT could not have one
.t this particular time.
• chIld

wO~Jld

He expeoted to return to school, and

be a serious handicap to him with thJte.

01'

tour

1ears ot college work ahead ot htm.
Frum111
• an.

Re~ationsh1R

~s. MiS

She described her parents

in gemel''11, indlo1:tted

had hn.d two
f'in9.llce

9.

a8

father was a buatn•••

being nie. kindl,. people. and

good l"elatlonship with them.

ot college and then ha.d gone to

yC"'!"'~

de'P~.rtJnent

ot

aD

army oamp whe"

Ml'a. 1-1.

WOI''k

in the

she pemained t9Ul" ,.• .ra.

Mr. l'l. went into the A:I!m'1 lmmed1ately attn gradUatIon tnm

High school.

Mr .•

f>1 fS father vas engased in pollttcs.

He was

the only bo,. 1rl the tamil,., and. hia mother d1spla7ed a prop•• "

live, over-protecti"e attitude toward him.
Ptn!Qcial sItuation

from the service
education.

~nd

¥r. M.

was recentl,. discharged

planned on returning to sOhool tor a oollege

He was undeoided as to whether to peglatel"

winter term or to wait until the tollol-ling slllTIIer.

is...

he planned on obta11'ling

had been

ae

A

received

80me

~Oll

the

I12 the mean-

son ot employment. Mr. M.

paratpooper and du.lng one tall had injured his baek.
th~teen

dollars a month comp8Dsatlon tor this tDjurr

!he M'a were ooncerned about their doctor oood hosoital eXpens •• ,
!he Blue

Cr081

Insuranoe would not oare tor the expens •• as the,.

bad not held mambershlp tor the pequlred DUmber ot months.

Mr••

"

,~
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M. had twelve hundred dollus worth of war bonda.

Howeve:r, this

"as being held in her rathe,.ls stl'ong box end withdrawing them

1Iould mean an explanation.

-

I ••d.s
§tated

.ade

tOI'

Ml'. and )(I"s. M. 1itsked that 9,l'r'atlgements be

the s4o~tlon

l!I:e1ied

01'

their baby tmmedlately attel" birth.

W1th the stat. . need top plaa_8ftt ot the

baby, MP. and MIte. )1. implied needs that wer. nume~U8.

had

II

need to talk tHoly and e%pp••• themselves.

Both

Mrs. M.

pu-tleularly .eemed to want to disouss her pregnancy.

She need.

help in preparing an 8xl'lana.tlon to her triends and reltA ttYe.

about the eul,.. birth ot the bah,., and both she and her husband

.'1"

in need of ,.eassu.anoe and 8upnort with their problem.
~

Mr. }·1. was oonoemed with hie finanoial situation ~.nd his abiltty

to take on oollege wOl"k.

He

VIlS

oontused and disturbed :in h1s

relationshi" with his mother and needed help 1.n t1-=l'l1~1ng tl"trOugh
his Droblems in this ana.

MI". M. was 1n neAd ot Juldrmoe in

making a deoision w1 th his- school and empl0Y-IDent plnns t and in
making plqna tw his wite whIle~h. ha.d to leqve her for a. few
4a,.8 to basin hi. ol~ •• sohedule.

Jarvie •• Given
The ••"loe. given
plans to.,. the unbol'1'1 child.

'0 the M'. were centel"ed around ~h.
Before any plans could be cODlPletecl.

the worker had to hell' them WG:ztk through their implted need_.
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!be worker wta accenting of

thei~

problem.

~1r.

and Mrs. M. were

allowed to eX'PN8. themeel ves and talk treel,.. ot their problem.
BOth

or

them anpeared intcmse1y relieved to be ablB to talk with

,()IT'leone, and seve'Pa1 times expres.ed appreoiation of this op.
ThPough "a.surmoe and sUPpOrt Mx-. and Mrs. !'l. weH

portunity.
able to

cl.~r17

S88 their dirttcultie8 and to make the neCe88a.y
~4".

plans tor thetl' baby.

M. va.

,1v.

guidance in hi8 deciaion

regarding hi. sohooling and employment.

Cholce. and :o.oision.a

.m the

tormp ot

8.C\ti~a

1. To so to the agenc)" to disousa their problem.
2. '1'0 di.oue. pl8DS with the doctor.

). It".. 4. .148d that Mrs. M. would not make the
automobile tp!:p home should the bah,. a.rri Ve early.

4.
to achool.

}~.

M'S adceptance ot a new worke••

S. Dectaion

to walt untU JUne or Septemb.r to retur.wn

6. Deciaion not to return to pal'ents to 11ve.

7. Deoiston to tell both parents abold the baby_
8. Decision to bep the baby.

In

the tor.. ot attitude.
T

•

1. Acoeptance ot appointments.
2. Mr. M' a complete de80r1pt1on ot family b aokground.

3. Acceptanoe ot wo.ker's suggestion and guidanoe.

4.

Choioe of thinkh'lg through other factors regard1ng

,..,

tile baby.

5.

Choice ot discussing guilt feelings ot bOth Mr. and

tu's. M.

.arris.ge.

6. Discussion ot reasons for sexual relations betore

7. Choioe ot discussing problema 1n the
alnoes, employment, aDd oollege.
!.~d

J!

expressed

bX

,tor

MP. and

~.s

or tl-

selt~~t.~Dati0l!

Mr~.

H.

The first evidence ot seU-determination was seen in

the shon wrlt.-up on the ContUlot with the Amencan ned Cross.
Hr. and Jih'ts. M. chose to 1'"et"tU'll to the Red ex-osa and to aooept
the suggestion that the,. go to another 80c1al agenoy.

"The ARC worker suggested that the;yd1scu88 the1Jt problem
v1th motbex- social fllgtincy. whioh theY' were willing to do. If
}1x-. and

}lIrs.

"1.

besan by coming 1n together and dis-

owssing their 'OPOblems with the same worker,

Mr. 1-!. was given

the ohoice ot seeing anothex- worker or remaining ~';Ith thfi sem.

em••
nIt was agreed that he would cnll tor m appointment with
the new worker" be would like to ••• her,"

Man,.

p~blems

and neceas«ry de01s10ns presented them-

'elves before the soheduled bIrth

or

the bah,._

Ml!-s. M. was

Uhdecided about • neoeS8ar7 automobIle trIp when Mr. M. started

baOk to sobool.
tion wqa

DurIng one or the first interviews selt-detep.

exe~ed

in the followings

"~1.

tiaall,. agreed that even 1t the 'baby came earlier.
ICtf.r.1. would not be nadJ tor .. long automobile trip."

"';le fl8reod that It would b. much bettor 1'01" hSa to go ahead
II!d st~rt even ~hough it W0\11d probably mean th'lt ahewould have

'0 follow la~.p."

Durins lat8'" Intorvlew HP. Mt. plma 1n

"tum.tne: to

tohool were 8ameWhat modlfiod.
"He to14 •• tbe7 had boen able to work one tbiDS
,be PQat
" ••k
tbe aat18t.otton of 'both, and that was that be
not game baole to .chool unt11 June or :lext september."
through

~

"RS

t'fr. H. b"ld to work through pJIIObl._ of hlsolfft whloh
oou14 onl7 be done b7 h1&,.

He had to make n deci,toD about

..tumlD8 '0 hi. home tOWft.

!'he tollow1.ns puaage Indio!lted

Mr. H. expNe• • need top tnedoll 18 mak11'ls bi. own <l001810n.

"Be I" solq to tell hi. par.". that 'her ape not to come
tor h1m 1%1 JanuU"Y, that be wll1 take the t~fl1n hoM, 'that ru.
vill bOPrOW the ear later and l".tu~ to~ Mrs. r~n
The tlDal and moat blpon.!!nt exaple ot selt-deter-

JI1nl'ltlon va••••ll aa

Mr. and

i~. l-i.

O!De to

8.

4601$1on abou1t

the plm tor the 'babJ'.

"We decided to keep
If

She had written to

oU11

btt\l7.tt

h.r~o'h.l'

about the bab,..u

AI 1!!l!11e4 bl Hrl and J.!~a ••~I
The !JIpl1.d nMn tor aelr-datemlnat1cm was maInl,.
found 1ll the reln.tlonahl., with the worker.

~.

and flPs.

fl.

Were 81v.. treedam to express th....lv•• aa ther wished. The7
vette tree to accept or rojeot an1 f'uture a,ppointmeDta.

6S
"1<11'. fl. in

office without an appointment."

"He seemed to appreciate being able to return for appointlI1ants. tf

Mr. and MPs. Mts acceptanoe of the worker was seen as
they ol&al"l,. dlsoussed their tamily.

Mr. H. did not hesitate

to confront the worker with his f,)J1>Oble.m,

"He made a8 1t to 10, then seated himself again and said
b' had one more thing he would like to aak."
This was

~ther

.een when Mr. J.l. chos. to discuss his relation-

.hip with his mother oom1ng to specifio inoidents.
"He 8 aid be w!U1ted to tell me about 80me incidents to show
bow possesslve hia mother va. and how narrow her thinking waa."

"Atter giving me this information he edged rather clo.8 to

rq desk ruld .*1d what bad happened Was all his mothe"'a fault."

MP. and Ml'ts. M. were reeeptive for the wopkeJt's
suggestions and appear*ed gratetul tor her support.

}Jf..J.-.

M. vas

alao tree to disouss his problems regarding choice ot employment
and hi. Indeo1s lon as to when to retum to school.

ttl aRid it W8.8 .. deoision he had to make tox- himself."

.Relationship
Mr. and }tilts. M. were frightened in the situation in

whioh the7 had tound themaelve..

jUdgmanta and eonaidepationa.

They were immatul'e in theil'

When they oame to the ag en01

the,.. weI" both ma1nly oone.mad OVer their parent.' possible

... action And unwilling to con.id•• any plan exoept the one the1
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bad first

or
or

p~e.entad.

It was obvious that the M'. were in need

someone to listen to and understand their problem.

Examples

the \,.torker', activit,. in ob.e~ing and evaluatlns the ellants

presentatlon ot their difficult 1•• are the followlngl
"She .howed 80 much ooncern over this that I \lOndered It
,he wanted help 1n talking with Dr. r:I. II
nThroughout the interv1ew Mrs. }!. was a'tJmeWhat' tense. She
did not t>':l.lk readIly but was rather inclined to let me talk and
to agre. with me."

"A'PJHu".ntl;y Mr. M. was 1 ••• sure of hi. ow parents."

The worker was able to observe the
til

charaete~lstlos

ot the Mfs

she listened and. allowed them both to talk tHel.,_

"He went on and em."
"I talked. w1th her at some length about the emotional up.
heaval that yap bring. and that a 800d man,- pttOple acted In "Q8
dU1"'lng this emotional pel'iodwhlch the,. would not ol"d1narl1y.• "

"He went irlto
with hi. tatber."

til

101'lS conversation about his relationship

The wOrk.%' wu

to ottel!.

~ceptive

ot what lb:'. and Mrs. ),1. had

She encouraged them to continue t Illktng and

their teelings.

~41en

the., were at a

10S8

to vent

tor wha.t to say or

how to s g'l 1t, the workel! was' at had to help thfIdD.

"She .eemed B lIttle ~t a 1088 as to how to prooeed and I
luggested that ahe tell me a llttle about her and Mr. I·:' s puen
8ince they were 10 muoh involved ln her p~bl... ft
"I sa1d that he 18 golns to t.el UDder pressure 1n the
tuture, tmd I thought 1t would help him to come in and talk over
hi. teelings with me. tt

The "oricer attempiUtd to help the

MIS

taoe the l"'e&11t7
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Atter 1-1r. 1-1. had decided to keep the baby, there was

d.tuatlon.

,till a spark of
ttl

unre~lit7.

laughed and said, who dId he th1nk he could kid in

passing a two month old babY" ott

al

a new born one."

Probably the most tmportlDt faotor to this good relationshIp was the reassuranoe that was requ1red to be given by
the worker.

"I also reassured her that she need not oome to the tinal
decision in regard to the baby immediately upon its bIrth, ~d
it she wanted further tIme undoubted.ly" some boa:rding-home could

be arranged."

HI did not oftel' to 10 to the hospital myself or take reIPonsibility tor any more aotivlty but did try to reassure bel'
that she would be able to carry this through without any re41
problem."
If

I

ag~in

reassured her regal'di:ng my teellngs that their

behavlor had been based on mutual love."
communltz Resources

Clar1tloatlon of CDmmunlty Jtem urces was neoessd'J

during one ot the £lttst intentewe when Mr. M. inquired about
the exact

p~ooedure

tott plaoement.

"1 told him that while we did not do nlacement hette, we
them to a child-plaoing agenoY', and it at the time
of the child's birth the,. .'111 felt that plaoemen. vas the best
plan, I thought it WOuld be be,t to have It nlaced 1romedlatelY' ."
CoUld reter

The need tor furthep communItY' servioes was indioated
atte%' the Mfa had de01ded to keep thel~ baby_

ttl discussed the Visiting llUttse Service, the nossibl1ity
using the vIsiting housekeepett servioe. and a lso the tact
th~t his cousin 18 on the second floor."

or
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J!lp1ng the Client to see the 2ro~lem
The worker began he lping 1-ir. and Mrs. 1-1. to olearl,.

,ee and underst!'.Uld their problem by her acee1"'trmoe or what hact
bap~en.d.

Bel" understanding and

enoo~agam.nt

in this acoept-

ance was adequately •••n in the reoord.
ttl ocmmetlted that 1 was interested 1n having the intoNation. thnt 1t was not at all burdensOlIIe, and rM.de me more
~derstandin8 ot the situation."
ttl said indeed it was ditficult and sometimes it 'Put WI In
a state of oontuslon and we have t\tl0 ways of reeling but that
i. paJ.'t or grow i1'18 up and maturing."
'!'he wOl'k.er aocompanied hel' attItude and expressions

of aooeptanoe wIth
'urblng to the M'a.

~larifioation

ot many pOints which were die-

ThIs clarit7 was neces8ary betore the Mt.

OOuld oome to an,. definite deols10ns and to teel thell'" t1-eedom
in making their choice. and. d..elslons.

ttl oommented th9.t he had had a great struggle to grow up,
and because he had been blooked at so man,. points he was naturally angl'7 qt times and 'Perhaps would hold. this against hi.
1'Ilrenta • "
"I l~ld I oould 08"ainl,. understR.lld this and wondered it
they could not just torget their paniC in the situatlonJ art ••
all, the,. are a married coupl•• fa

"I said this naturally made them panioky and put them in a
~:f.iOUlt ~osltion When the Cts haye so com~let.ly taken them

"1 commented that it would •• em natural that they would need
to establish themselves in a community where he would be
SOing to SChool. • • • I .aid I thought this d~£tlcult7 arose
because ot the panie oyer their secret."

IIOXley

til said it seemed to me that their problem was to be able
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to think their s1 tuation through from all point. ot view; and
to arrive at the beat conolusion posslble • • • • The most untortun~t. th1ng. I thought, would be to ohoo.e a path and not be
prepared for the problema lrthlch would follow their decision."

ttl told him a good many mothers were possessl .... of their
,oms in this mann81- and &peed lt dId mean a problem tor the
daughter-in-law unless she understood the sltuation and was
patient in working it out."
The identifIcation of the worker with ~~. and }Ir3.M~
al80

played an !lmpor-tant part in helping them to understand

their problems.

The tollowins are exwmpl.. ot this indent1fl-

oatlon:
ttl 89.id I thought she was m UDder.tanding person and I
realized that she was wIlling to help."

"I agreed with her laying that When OD• •t~.4 conoealing
tuts a pea~ 'I'Ian7otber problems arose around thu. "
Stimulation
lib'

The worker presented the Mfa with

1deas,

suggest1~ns

and faots thet would stimulate them to become more awar-. ot 1';hel

tespona,1tUlt,._

Passages :from the record verlfy1ng thls De the

tollow1ng:
"I suggested that along with this fe.line em theIr parl\nts'
11de. they must tr, to thlnk Wkat their parents would t ••l it
the,. knew theil!' children had given up thelr grandchild.«
nThey

would have to tace the tact

wonder about 1.t. 11

tb~t

th.,. would al:wa.7S

The worker questioned Mr. and Mrs. M. at variou.
lnterva18
01'

80

that the., might think about wha.t had been d1aoua ••d

whtlt was about to be disoussed.
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III asked it he and his H1te had made the declsion togethez-.

ttl oommented that he had stated that he telt pressed b7
oompllcfltlnS situations and I wondered it he woUld 11ke to
diSCUSS these with mo."

,OJIl.

"I wondered it he ever telt panlolq .a to whether
'be,. could keep this seo!'et .fJ.tom b"oming known.«

01"

not

'fHow could the;y be8.1' thIs bUltden of deceIt thl"'ough the
ears
1
."
"I 1nqul.ed further about theU 'puents and what they meant
b7 theil' being religIous, whether 1t meant they were also nAl~~w""
lIlinded. "

The M'S were ove1"'btlltdened with guilt, host111ty and
At t1me. the worker directly Ittmula;ted these teelings.

tear.

This was seen in the tollowtng

~a8sas.sl

ttl tlnal17 suggested to her that I thousht one ot her main
pJtObl • • waa bel' own guilt re.l1nas about the sItUatIon."

111 • Idd I thought that p.map. be had some tear of belJlS
his own people."

~und

"I saId let's look at some ot the experienoes some iieople
go through 1n tems or breaking away f'JIom the!. J)a1'eni;s.
The worker was pa.rticularl,. concerned nth Mx's. J.I's

feeling about her p.epano7 and the tel1.l1on !nvolved 111 dlaoua,..
ion wheft it was nec.ssal?' tor her to consider the aotuality
of g1ving up the baby_

"I wondered it It was not possible
mother at le~at that she was ~regnant."

tor her to tell her

ttl '\to ndered It ahe would lIke to fantasy with me a lIttle
bit about what It would be 11k. it she conddeHd plans other
than relinquishing the baby .. n
.
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Ltmltat 10l1a
I·

.(

I

.£apaol~X

tJheb )tr. and JI'!rs. N. w.e:re tl.rat seen at the agency

they

ap~l!)ared

bewl1des-ed "lnd confused wlth theIr dlt.floultl•••

1118'1 had one plan 1D mind whioh was the plaoement ot thelr un-

born chIld.
'Under the cll'CUIlstancea a he does not see hoW' the,. are
goins

~o

handle It. rt

'l'hq We" strongly lead by the1J.t guilt md oontusion

over the attempts to oonceal theb 8tn.

This was ...n 111 thetr

J.:nabl1it:r to oome to an ad.quat'. deolsion.
"She saId she thought It ahe we" in the hospital they
might tell the Mf. Sr. that ahe had a mlscarr1ase. ot cou.se
'he nUl*s.. and the doctors would have to be for ....ulmed."
Mr. 1-1. indicated a. lu.ed

tor gu1danoe with constant %'eass\tr-

anca before he oame to AnT deoisions ot his own.
definite signs

or

Thel'e wore

immaturity on his part Whioh prob,'l1b17 l"esUlted.

htom an overprotective envlromu'Dt.

"He as1ced

wh~t

I thought about It, almost pleading tor rq

I'f'l')rova.l. "

"He asked what I thought about his ,!,os\noniftg l0lnl to
sehool until JUne."
The worker was aware ot this laok and gave her support in the
following

manners

"I asked what his own thlnldDe;

Vb

about this matte%'. ft

ttl said It was a decision he had to make. but it he wanted
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to ma.ke another deolsion I would help h1m work thrOugh his
feelings about it."

We ••e that the worker was aotive in her supno:c.-t only
to enoourage
~'!Ditl

-

}~.

and Mrs. M. to realIze their responsibiliti•••

standaxtde

A ,..eason tor the desired plaoement ot the bahl' waa

,imPlied as the Mia discussed their feelings tor theIr parents

and theU- pOsitions in the oommunit7.

There was the dread

te~

of the oonrnunitr tinding out what had happened to them.
IlBoth sa.id the,. alml'17 oou.ld not let the1.r parents 'know
the situfttloD. They bad had .. big ohuroh wedding in I •• bu,
it had been in the papal's lr1 :Mrs. 1'-1'. home town as well."

EVen ntter the deolalon was made to lceep the ohlld Hr. 1': t s teelings about the community "aotion

WaH . . . . .

rIlle sa1d theIr pa:rents D41U:.da It teol that the,. had to tUlll,

other people to the oommunlt,.."
soolal and Mo:rel

Go~d

YJ.1!. and Mrs. M. bad a right to make thei" own d801.1'01'1

md to aak tor plaoement ot their ohild.

The worker, in this

.Ituation, realized that these two peop18 were capable

ot· be_

good l'l'll'entis and. 1t adoptiorl took plaoe .. the child would be

de'Pl'ived (J·f his natural blrtbPlght.

Al.o, to be kept in mind,

lias the parent.' later attitude should the adoption take plaoo.

The worker dld not make an,. final d. .1s1. . t07l the l·aa, ratw.
.he hel ",ed them to avoid. "--oialOll sM felt would be Vl'Ong.

The l'esulta ot this

W8pe

a.en in the l-i I. positIve .eaotlob a.
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theY deolded to keep the baby_

nne osme into the room briskly, smiling while he took ott
bis coat and sl!lld he had hardly been a.ble to walt to see me and
tell me how hapny they w.... "
The wox-k. . l • guidanoe in the deOision was seen when N%-. 1-1.

stated:
"He 1mew the va,. I was leaning all the time."

,.y enclF\ll'lctlol')
The

118&d

to emphasise tAgetl01 funotions va, seen at

only one 'POint in the ..ooPd.

The M" l'eal1zed What was re_

quired ~nd dId not hesitate to ,lve n.C.S8~ 1nrormatlon.

An

exgmple of this wa...en 1n the follOwing quotation t.om the
HOON:

"I suggested that I would need to have more detinite hltOX'm;1ti01l about he%- tam!l,. baokground and wondered 1t she would
l1ke to glve it tod*7."

Ccm.t>lu.a19
The olients

requested help in one ~ea which waG the

plaoeaent ot their bab7'.

Yet this one stated need 'Was aooomp-

an1ed by a multitude ot tmplled needs.
The olients I !teed top .8lt-determinatlon wu eui17
a~~arent, the ~lied and .xn~••• ed need being

beginning of the l'.co1'd.

r.am

the

The oholcUJ, and decisions we... d1,-

OUSaed l'lccord1ng to tho.e seen in action

through attitudes.

noted

torm and tho •• presented

The•• two g~uplnss of choice. and deoilllons
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)lad a dil"'6Ct beaping on one another tl"'om the influence ot the
attitude tow"Jrd the aotion.

For e.&alr1ple: the choice

ot think-

ing through other tactors regarding the babT preceeded their
t!n~l

exppessed decision to keep their ehild.
\.J'lth peter.noe to the questions regarding the role

of the worke:., th. .e were no signa

through het- nlll'tlcipatlon.

ot violating the principle

The tm,oriance ot the wOJ'k••••

... i.tanoo cuumot be ov."em;-.hulaed.

The workerts judgment vaa

aound, and Mr. and Mrs_ H. were guided in the direction ot this

judgment.

This, however. vas not done in such

Mf. would be uaavu-e of the guldanoe.

of the

CIl••

tl

wa.., that the

Here again th6

8110088.

rested, almast entirely, on the relationship . .-

tablished between the woPker and clients.

CHAPTER VI

summaa of

me ot Mecz:

Child Guidance Clin10.

source ot Refel'J'al

•

011n1c.

F

•

Ca.~

$ It,

Mrs. M. had

Reteft-al b7
cons~t.d

&

neighboJi Who had been to the

a child psychlatristwho also

encouraged her to take Micbael to the clin1c.
Identitlini

4

hntor.m~t1op

fx:.s~nt Si,tuatlon

I'n.

H.

oeme to the clin10 beotlWJe

!..

of her inability to handle hel' six 7.~lr old son, Hlclu\ol.

ohild I s current probl• • were .mu.....

~e

tr-equ.nt asthmatio

attaoks, sohool difficulties, thumb 8Ucld.Jl{hand dishonest,..
Moth.l'e. Bac~ :HI's. 14. va.. the .econd ot six
giz-ls.

Hep flltha:r was a unival's1 ty te1.tchttl", and s he felt that

the wriS hi. favorite dAught....

After high school, Mrs. M. at-

tended a small noz-them colleeo.
and during her first

7EHlr

She

did poorly in her studies

began to drink.

her degree and obtained emplo,meat.

She 11 nished 'WOrk on

Atter two years she met,

and quioklY' me.ftF1ed, hel' first husbandUJI1chael fS tathel').

~flcheel

WFlS

Vhcm

wighteen months old, she left her husband and re-
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to her parents' home.

Michael was placed. in a nursery

.ob00 1 while she waa employed at a nearby 9.1'm7 camp.

I-1rs. H.

_t her present husba:nd while he wa.s stationed. at this aJ!Im7
She !.'P ent several week-ends with him, and. the)" decided
to marl?' when Hra. 1·1. discovered she was pregnant.
PSlchiatr-l0 consultation revealed that l/frs. It{. cut
to Q.ttn1n what she wanted regflll.rdl.ss ot the oonsequenoe.
anx10118. dependent womtm with may hoatll.

attitudes, but Gould "act positivel7 when her _otlo_o.1 de.

pandenoy needs were ••tto

~7

degree.

Her

hlato~

showed

host!le rund sexual element. 1n her actlons toward her father.
She Identit1ed J.l1ohael with her 11rst husband.

She expressed

"sentment towud her PHdDt husband and voloed dt •• attsfaotion
with her mtlrl'1age.
M1chae~ '"

maturel,..

He

two yeare he

W'1.S

w·qS

Bao51r'Ound )4'.ioha.el was bom on. month pl'e-

ted on a "1814 sohedule.

OUr ing

his first

hosnltallzad several times tor pneumonia wh1ch

¥as later diagnosed .a asthma.

ol&jbe was plaoed In a

n~ser7

Wben he was about tbree ,..are

sohool whIle the mother

wo~ke"

Mlohael \.ra. 'Prepared tor the oomblg of his baby brother and
•• emed to have

Q

tair-I,. good relatiotlship with him.

~i1oha..l'.

1I8.1n "laymate was a littl. s1r1 who lived in the s •• bull41ng,

U. dIsplayed hostIle teelings toward his mother, and there
a.bpeared to b. a seductive element operating tn thet. relation-
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.bip.

The child had been exposed to sexual aetlvlt7 on the

part of his parents and showed guilt and contusion.. over these

t ••lings.
bab17

Michael presented a good deal ot anxIet7 which protea~

was motivated b7 hIs

ot aggression and result1ng

punishment.

l ..dS
stated The stated needs 1n this altua.tlOD we" pret

bU

.ented by Nioh ••l'. mother who requested psychothet*any tor the
ohild in ot-de1" to torestall future difficulti...

~lhen

Hlehael

anneared at the olinio tor the tlrst tlme, he had not been
n~.par.d to~

the interview, nor had he 8D7 under.tandtDg ot why

be was there.

l!P11ed

Michael'. asthmatic at'baek. Indio!lted hi •

• xt~eme tearfUln... of' being separated trom his mother beoau••

of tOl'bldden impluaes.
nHd

1'h1s indloat.d that the ohlld was 1n

ot .., meanow1 th whom he could t ••l aecure 1n knOwing that

nothing he oontossed would be distupb1ng.

The ohI1d tmplled

a need tor aooeptmce ot his wlshe. tor independenoe and
masculine identiflaatlon.

Micha.el '. need to be dishonest and

to cheat indioated a. weakened super.....go which needed to be bUilt
Up.

He was In need ot an individual who would be consi.tent 1n

her t:r.~tmumt which had been 80 obvlousl.,. laCking In his Pe-

latioDahip with his parents.

He needed Pea.s~anoe so that he

Would have enough s.1:t regard to talk about his

SUOC8SS.

In
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,enerq1 the ch11d

WI1S

contused b.,. man,. ot h18 teelings and

thoughts qnd was, consequently, in need of alar!t,..

His sexual

ourioslt7 was particularl,. 1n need ot dipect handling.
S'1'Vices
......

OtTen

The

thera~18t

began wIth Micnael by developing a

oont1dential relatlonship so that the chIld knew there was some-

one who wanted to help him.

It2. the play room the worker wu

able to observe the child and dlJ:'11ct he:r aotivity toward helping
htm to expre.s himselt treely.

The

wo~ke~

attemp\ed to be

oompletely oonsistent in her relationship to overcome the tnoonsistent treatment given by the
assurance in
r.r.~tment

t.m

mothe~.

He w.a given re-

attempt to l'ebul1d his fJuper-ego and selt

.L~.,..""._.a;......

continued with Mich••l, b7 talkinl to hi. preoonsolous

.!'ltbel' than Intel'"ret1ng tbe symbolic natUJ.'e of the unoonsoious
Jft'1terolal.

Dur1ns the plta1 thearpy it was nec.ssarr to eouate. .

act the need to obeat b7 helpina the child stiok to the rule.
ot the Same whioh he himself hs,d let-up_

It wae impoptant that

the .lforkel' bring out Michael's anxiet7 1n eompetlt1ve situations

with women 1n ONer to demonstrate that all women would not
de",ri ve him ot his masculinl ty and independeno., and tha.t all
g%town-ups do not disappoint ohildren.

The 'WoJ'kel1 vas sensitiye

to Hlchael's hoatile and guilt teel1ngs.

accepted thes8 t •• lings.

She l-eoognized and

The chIld was made to teel that bis

aexual interest., oDenly eXnre88ed, we" not tl'OtoJDed upon b,.
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the worker nor would she depreciate hiln in this area.

•.xua1

This

curiosity was dlrect17 handled by the Horker.•

Serv1ces, throuSh another worker. were rendered to the
$Other.

Frequent consultation wlth the agency psychiatrist

vere utill •• d in helping both mother

19

~d

chIld.

the form of aotiona
1. Freedom of expression in plq.

a) choice ot toy. he wished to use.
b) Gholce or s.es he wished to plq.

2. Exnres.IoD ot cholce 1n several. gltts he was to
recetve tram the worker.

3. aequest tor worker to do certatn tasks tor h!m.
week.

4. aequest tor tnterviews to be Inoreased to two
Later decision to oome only once per week.
S. Request tor

~!orke:r

pe~

to read to h1m.

6.. ChoIce in the .electlon of greetlng oal'da hom 1,;110

7,.' Decision to l'emain awv from one lnte"!ew ... latel'
the deci8ion to attend the 1nteM'lew.
~n

the tom ot attitude.

1. ,Ace., taneeot interview••
2. Rejection ot worker durine: play or acceptance ot

worker dUr1ng p1ay.

3. Attitude in leaving at the end of interviews.

4.

Acoeptanoe or rejection of worker'. suggestions.

5. Release ot hostIle attitude••
6J Acoeptance of

~rkert.

arteetion tor him.

so
7.

Choice of giving his tdeas to worker.

S. Choice of emra.aing his feelings to W'oltkcu,".

9. Aoceptance of
~.ed

-

wo~~er's expl~atlon

ot sex.

to. Selt:••~termlnatl,0ll

AS 6'<rH8sed bZ Elchae1

Although 1:10hae1

WillS

only six years old, he needed

fzteedomin l'Iltlld.ng the oholces and dooiaions

th~t

were s. ptll't

or his Ohl1d-lllrft t.rol'ld. !-'lohael was in the latenc}" period

development with natural wishes for independence.

ot

Consequently.

we find the need tor self-determination as important to thIs
age as to the adult level.
play room and
and game..

W9.8

l;liohael adjusted quiokly to the

a.llowed cOMplete fnedom in his choice ot t078

The following quot.tiona from the 09.se hcord will

illustrate this rr.edonu

"He goea 1mmedlgtely to the toys handling first the
"He deoides to blow bubbles and does so

m!nutes. u

gun."

to» about tlt'b ...

DBe nuts the doll dO'tilD and decides to p1::1:Y Mlrbles."
"Liohael deoides to play ball.'?
Othe~

interview.

THll"

view per week,

deois10n8 l'·!ichael M''ide were in the manber ot

week he wished.
~nd

He la.ter ,JIIequested

01'18

inter.

at one time dec1ded he would not come at all,

Blahael also had a. choice 122 the g1t'ts he was t 0 reee1 ve trOl1l

the worker.

He made several requests that the

wOl"ker

do little

tBsks for him.

Exarrrpl.aof thea. choice. and deoisions are

given in the order

st~ted

abov••

nHe lingers ~8 he del'uts and asks w117 it 1s that the pla~
hOur 1$ only one hour long. He would like to oome more otten.
"Mloh~.l 8aJ' he thinks he on17 wanta to oome onoe a week
beoause now that it is summer he would like to play outdoors
with his friend.. "

he

""Mother phoned to Bq'S Nlohael did not want to come and that
had said he did not want to feel better."
tl1th referenoe to a valentine ...

laterT

He want. it now. tf

"~(ould

he like it now or

"As Nt gets ready to leave he !lsks it he 1s to set a pZ"ene would l1ke a batman suit.!f

sent. • .. •
"~Jh!Jt

talo 8111."

kind. ot a OFtI'd would he 11ke?

tfRe "questa

A

He w"mts one ot BUt-

doll house and sIx-shooter. tt

"~llcha.l "equested that w~ker dJsaw him a

A. Imnlled

hI

plctul"'$."

!10h,el

With Miohael's tpeedom. 1n pla7 he wu allowed .elt..
d8terml~atlan

in hi. attitude with the worker.

The reason. tor

the Visit to tho c11n1c wer. not explained to the child,
1t wna his own deCision to enter the interv1ew without
tanee.

howe1'~

~esl.

There was no Interrerenoe wS.th the pla.7,and :Hichnel

vas ire. to inolude or rejeot the worker'. participation in hi.
aotivities.

This Was ••en 1n the following:

ftHe looks at t~ book tor twenty minutes wlthout
uttering a word OP without g11'1n8 evldenoe that worker 1. making
• • • ne then includes ",orker 1n what he i8 d01ng. ff
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"He does not clarl1"y and goes 1mmed1atel,. to the Colo:M.nS
\)ooks and crAyons • • • • \clorker is shut out entirel,.. n

"When be stans to bu11d he takes \.lorker into his cemtidence. tt
"}11ohael starts to const:ruct an airplane propellor- from
the tinker to,. set. asking worker to assist now and then."
ttThe rest Of the nlay is concerned ent1rely with the
tather tU:ld boy d'Olls. • • He tends to exclude worker a.a be does
the other dolls."

JI.1ohael ta pele.t1onahip with the 'fOrker was further
,.en in his attitude toward leaving when the inte"i.",. Were

o"er.

He tel t tree to

eX,,"s. himself when he

did not wish to

leav••

"He palS no attention. W'ol'ker asks it he lftnt. something
to remind hill ot the pla)" hour. He say. he does . . . . He then
leaves wi th no f'u.rther d.,la7."

"He uts as it h. do••n.t be1lr. u
"1t18 time to leave and he oaretull)" replaces the pieces
of cmdy in the bOlt, stutts all the ribbons in his shirt pocket
Illd stans to S•• "
"~10rkeS' t.lls him 1 t 1. t11le te go. HiOha&l $1178 that
th1t IS what she thinka and oontinues building h1s engine."

In the I"ela tl0D.hip wl th the worker "1iChael was allowed to expre•• his
with the :,rork.l'.

own ideaa a.nd to discuss what he wished

The ohl1d telt be. to r.lea•• hi. hostile

reelings \owUld hi. 'PlU'ents and the worker, and vas ready to
accept the worker's disoussion and inte1'1'peta.tIon ot sex.
Exam~les

ot Michael's attitude concerning these weve •••n in the

tollow1Dg quotatIons.

flHe ponders several minutes beforae giv1ng his ideas."
tftiorker asks what he will do with the hom and Niohtl.e1
answers with reeling none ot your business. tr

"She thinks he doesn't 11ke tor Carl to come here. No, he
do.an't."

Hlohael l s hostll. attItude. were a%Phssed 1n the
following

m~nn •• ,

"He 1s t9.lld.ng about goinS to the circus end with a burst
of resentment he SllY'S father :1.s t!!lk1n§ hbt but mother promises
to do things with h1m and then tails.
Jimmy

t.

"With great hostility tn hls voice he sl1s he evan out
faoe with the bl'Ok.n glus,."

"He clntma worker was too close.
Hich...1'.

acoept~.no.

He is aDS71 about thls."

and attitude t(ward the wox-ker's

explanation ot sex was .een in the tb 11ow1ng quotations'
"J.tf.chae1 V$!!7"s.t-101lill' aa78 worker Is right, he ahou1d
know these thtnga because It he does not, how wll1 he ever know
1IJb.a.t to do."
"Mlch~.l

listens !lt~ent 1 vel,. 'and co mpletely abso:rbed. tt

tlHe agr•• s a.ll the while atrmding sElt-iausl,. and calmly b,.

his hammer and

DI111

During

Bet. tt

sev.r~l.

.

inoidents in the intent.va l1iOhael

allowed the worker to show aftection.
acceptanoe
doe.

Ue in turn

exp~e8s.d

his

wt th aa11s1gJul ot affection on his pan.

"He aaka worker to tl. the 1thiatle to bts wist and aa
he leBOB against her."

ShM
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"In the "oeptlon "om waIting tw mothe!' herp.nul ts worker
to put her nrm around hb while he reats ba.ck on the couch."

.....
.WOl'k
,.
l1!latlonsh12
The important factors involved in the relatioDship

between the worker and

~lichael

was allowing freedom tor the

to expre8a:.)4mae1t as t'ull7 118 he wished.

The worker'. parti-

oipation 1n allowing this freedom was seen in the tollow1ng
~assagea

trom the record:

"He then constructed an engine and talks all the whIle
about wIaat ht 18 doing. ff

"ne talks all the while during thi8 play explaining what
the nlqnea aJlle doing."
"He talks about how

mates."

lTlt!d

he geta at Jimmy and Sall,., pll'l7-

'l'hl-oughout the reoord it was

cle~

tha.t the worker

was alert In her observations otl··I1chael f s attItudes, aotlons

and expre.sions.

She listened with interest to his chattel' and

was receptIve ot his behavior.

Examples aPe quoted from the

record:
t'worker sense. that be ci> •• not thJtow himself into the

1'1"1,7. n

"Up to this 'Dolnt his activities ha"'. been aimless, the un.
eU1 laughter IUld oommenta that certain things were ffdumb"
characterized hi. behaVior."
"No thumbsu,'eking, wi thdttawal 1%1to drawing or I'eading
Wheezing W$re anparen•• "

01'

!l!1121nS ,~he ,oll.n~ tQ aee l?£Ibl,..
h

MiChael was made to teel that at la8t he had round

8S
.omeone who v/ould accept him.

As he sensed this aooentance,

be was able to relea.e his tail!"s and p1"Oblema.

The

(Sould then give h1l'l the reassurance wh10h he needed.

~lorke'"

The worie-

sr's acoeptanoe and re.aSUl'ance were seen 11'1 the 1"ollowing
paSS '1gesl

"'Narker sa,.8 he can blow the whistle in the plllJl'OOID ,all
be lUce••"

"Worker S9.,.s the room will never get too full tor N1chael
to get In, he can be SUl'e ot that."
uk/ox-ker sa,.. she'11 still bo Mr$ next week and she wanta
him to come baole. She think. he i8 a tine bo,.. tI
"Worker. aid he oan be sssured that he 1s not the onl,.
little boy 1n the world who has thoughts that scare h1m"
"Worker assures him ahe w ill be baok just as she sa78."
M~

ttWol'ker aay. he will tbld that he 1. sate hel'e and that bis
has snid that it i . OK tor us to talk."
Michael'. problems required a sood deal ot clarifi-

cation before he could understand his ditticulties as to
he had certain tbought. and wh,. he was ccmtuaed at times.

worker's explanations were ai-med at this claJt1tic9.tion..

wbJ
The
Pl.••

trom the l'eOOH illustrate tl;l1s teOhnlqu.e used by the '..forker.
"Worker tell. him mother had told her hfJ h!-1d been unhappy

at sohool and she wants htm to teel b.tt~ about things there,
10 'l>le have arranged tOl" him to CD me here_
Wh11.e m"t is herG we
will play and have tun, and a.t the 8ame time will talk about
those thins. which ue bothex-lng him 80 that he will tfH')l nal~"Ct!!i'l't:.'I
"Wor_" • a.'78 some kids 11 nd it hard alwa,.. to pl'J.y attention
to their work and they just em.t write • • • it is beoause thq
are unhappy about 8c:mteth1Dg, and when thq sre, no matter how
badly the'1want to do thei!" wOl'k, the,. ,ust dream about 1t or

play around."
1!,:loJ!'ker says she thinks 14ichael gets bight.ned at the
things we tnlk about S)met1ntea. ~1hen he feels le88 frightened
he will be able to talk eas1_. 1f

88.,.,

"lvorkeJ!'
he probably hrts a lot of things on his mind
and makes him teel better to come here."
"~iorker 89.,.8 when he 83,Y, the •• words It IS beoause he's
curious about hls body and he'. not quite sure It it I S alright
to be curious. • • ae is old enough to know these thing. aa he
18 old enough to go to sohool."

"t/oJ!'kell' ••,.. ahe thinks the real. trouble is that filohael
1"••1. badly becau.e he hates to lose hl. pretty marbles."

The worker

with

cl~lrlcatlon.

f.

acc."tance ot 1·11ch.el was otten combIned

Thl. was usually involved when

l~ohael

tested the worker'. acoeptanoe ot his ditficulties.
DOW

ffWorkel- sa,.. he won.t alwa,.. wet himselt, and he does 1t
because he haa .. tew little troubles. H

"She wants hbn to know that all OhIld:Nn set mad at their
moth•• IS sometim•• and beotluse he feela that va7 sometime. do •• n tt meaD anything dl'e..dtul will hapneD to hlm."
"tiol'kep says 1t do It an 't make him teel verT good to have
ldds hit him. • • Howev.I', worker knows he doesD It want to out
ch1ldren with gla.s beeause that will get him into trouble."

Reguding an eraser he took form the pl~oom - tfWorker
knows Michael do.en It want to do those things and it's only vhen
he 1s a 11 ttle worried about how grown-ups.a sotna to treat
h1m thllt he
1t. She mows he Is al'l honest boy. It

do..

The

~~Io"ker

catton with Michael.

dId not hesitate to e.xpre,. her 1Ddent1.tl-

This 'boo wa. neoe.sd7 so that he cau14

treely express himself to the worker.

.xaronl••

or

th1s IdentlfloatioDS

The follow1ng are .everal
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"Work•• praises him tor this."

"Vorkel" sa78 even it the other kids oame, she will not
desert him. t1

"It would make no ditference between her abd Michael.
worker wl11 not stop lIking htm."
!t11rrqlf\~I.

With o...etu1 observation ot Miohael the worke. waa
able to

PHS en' . simple

questions which would ald l-1iohael 1n

releasing maD7 ot his teus which bad been ".epnssed..

The.

workel' otten tollowed thIs t7Pe ot sttmu1a.tlon with tnteJ."pl'et.
attan or why the tean and oontuaions were pres.t in the child t
.1nd.

Orle

incident was ••en Whet) MIchael Hlated h..:MI LUl7, 111.

olas8rl1ate. had oal1ed h1m "' nee.

This was handled in the

tol1owl118 va.,..
t'Wol'bP wonders when LU'lT

do.. thi. • ••

What do••

do about It? •• M~ La..,-. mother aDd Daddy haven't told
him these thlnss that t-lioha4ll1. alreaq knows • • • k1ds do:ol1; do
those th1:ose just to be mem. l-!qbe
unhapP7 about
things."

L&J.t17'.

The tollowing are othep example.

o~

attmulation to-

Tolving taterpretatloa.
"A bo7 at sohool l1ke. to pla,. with his bee-bee gun. He
told Michael he was going to blow his b~a1n8 out with it.
Wo~ke. sa78 Miohael know. he 1s just teasing .a he oould not do
that with 9. t07 8UD."
.he also thinks he should lQlOW wba.t the 11ttle
Has M noticed this too? The
little sack holds the seeda the Dadd7 g1ve. to the l:other to
n\iOrkGr

s,~1d

Black 18 right below hi. 'Penta.

lUlke a baby., It

"He mm.:r MV. be., ar.a1d beoaus8

or

some of the th1ng. hAt

88
told me last week.

Does her_ember about that?"

'l"b.e worker direotl,. handled Miohael 'a tears and ten.

sions involving the -problem ot sex.

The following are example.

of the t'Jpes ot questions the worker asked l'11ohael

would be required to think thl'Ough the

80

that he

atlS\-ler:

":OOes he know the d1rt.lien.e between boy. and gi1'l.s?"

.0

"1,tol'ke1' sa'1' that'8 right and. what do little girls have
and how
the,. urinate'_ •• Worker uka it he wants her to
tell him again Uld he ...~ ,..s. It
Questiona used by the worker involving other tears
and oontlicts we" direoted in the :fb llow1ng manner:

"worker ulea it he 1s wonderl1l8 it

W01".'"

8e.sany other

ohlldrtm."

ttworker 8*,7I1I:qbe Mich••l would rather have
than a bltOther, that I . 'Wh7 he set. mixed Up."

III

slate

"Why does he want emeone to pla7wlth him right now?"

..&I&$&'&onl
,Ca.;p ao1tl

The llmltatlona ot .elt-detemiDatlon in the oue
".oord, we,.. 1'ocu.ed on the oapaoity ot the 1nd1vidual.

Hioh

age limited h1m to d.e1$10n8 in ma.tte" pertaining to the vorld

ot a s1x '1."" old.
by the pgranta or

}~ajo.

deal.ions w.J.'ie, of

00'178.

cared

to.

worker. Howev••, in l-11chael's own deCision.,

whioh were involved while with the woltke".. "eJite

paat experleno.. and what had taken plaoe in hi.

l~,mtted
~

by hl.

hoate.

"He. tllls his l'Ul'lgt With air, but aeams to hesitate about
blowing as loudly •• h. a~neal"8 to wrunt to."

Mora.l Good
-soolal andBeoause
ot hie

best tor him

d~lng

qge, Micbael was unaware ot what Wal

tbe interviews.

In his decls10n to attend

the clinlc 01111 onoe a week, the work.,.. mswered him in the

following manner,
"liol"kel' say. W$ wl11 not de01de definitely tbat h. is noi)
oome the extra t!me beeau.. she thinks he wl11 find thnt he
feels ditterently about it later on. He agr•••• "
to

It was noted that Miohael agreed to tht. suggestlon. md, although the .hild t • riSht to ••It-determtnatiolt

was not taken

away, we might aa,. 1t was limited by the worker'. bette. judg..

• ent.
Micha.el alao requested a pla7lnflte at several. d1ft_ent

points.

Bere again the worker was cogn1zant ot what Was best

tor htm mnd the deo1s1oca were followed 1n thale

w~a.

'¥o1"ker • .,.. no, Cul can't oome and no othel" boys."
"Can Sall,. come up and pl~7 with me todll7?

ahe 1s

80~

bu, she

o~'t.n

WOl"ke.

sqa

Alane: l!9!!tlE
11

somewhat miJ10lt rol. in the

0Xl ••1t-determlDatlon.

It vas »ilob!lel's deoision

Agone., funotion played

11m! ta.tlona
to take

S0Dl8

aho.en to,.. home wi th h1tJl4

Agency

!'Ul..

h.ltd to be

fOllowed, 0 OllLHtquently, the.. was a 11mi tatlon in Sl'anttng some
ot I-11ohael'. wishes.
"Be aaka to take the wood home.

\fo:rkeJt says i.f h. make.

the gun he

C'ln

playroom."

take it home, but othe1'W1.8 1t bel0Dg8 to the

"l·llonael beg. worker to ,et the doll. now. Worker IUi.,_
hOW IOrl'J' she 18, but she will ha.ve to wait tor the janitor to
get them out. n

29M l,!¥!lg
Thi. wu the oa..

relationshln with hi.

ot a child who wa.

p~.nt.

and unable to adjust sati.tao-

,oril., and become part ot a group.
'talking to the

bo~.

ina eOUl'f in hi.

Treatment oonsisted 1n

pPeooDaoloua rather than stllO.sina :In.

tevP. .tatlOD ot the unoons.tous m..terial.

It was import_t to

keep bl mind the dIne renee betwo. the interview ot a. six

".1.1' old child and that ot aa

adult while te.t iDS the prine !.pIe.

In aDswering the first three questiona

Iptroduct,l9!!

ot the

which Nte. to the child, we find the ne*<! tor

.elf-determinq tion

WD

aeon .e

~·equ.nt17

those oases dealing wlth adult..

and as ....117 as in

In th1s partloul.ap case the

implied ne.d tor self-determination waa seen immediately Whil.
the n ••d

wu expressed at'ber the pel ati onehl p with the worker

wal extabllshed.

As with adult., choioes and deoisions were

dlscus ••~ under those ot action

tOl'm

and those ot att! tudes.

The oholce. and deal.ions of a.btion Were on child-11ke levei,
but it waa tnteresting to observe that the attitude. we" quito
Similar to those 01" the adult and intluenced the expressed

Choio.. and d.HlaloDa.

91

The answers to the questions nr.".."..1ng to the worke:&ag~in

stress the Im:port.ance ot her p~rtic!..patlon in the exppes

ion ot this need.

The worker

WIUI C a1"etul

not to interfere. 1n

thIs freedom, and persuasion was indicated during the interviews 1D

no ",ay. It was, however, necessar'7 tor the worke".. to

heln the child c!U"P1 through hi. own plans during his p1a7_

The worke,.. a n eeitloal17 avoided the authoritative role . .
anytlltttc cODn.at.d with tONe, and the boy was encou.t-aged 1n
his independeno. and Hsponslbl11tlea.

It was the W orker.a

aldlls and 'beohnlque., used in child therap)". 'Which enabled

man,. 'of the chl1d'a oonniota to be uncovered. unders1:ood, and
solved.

CIIAPTER VII

CASE VII

MUELLER, MR •

.S!!!!!17.ot Case
we of

Menoz

lourae ot
ugh Ill-.

Fam!.l,. Servioe D1 vision.

Rerel"ll-~l

Mr. 1-1.

WI!UJ

re.ttered to Family Serv10e tbJlo-

Com-ad, hi. ftl1'J.1l,. phJ8io1an.

l~ontlty1ai

;etor.m abl 9B

n.e!lt~

se't'Gn ,.ears, who

1·11'. 1,1. was lit. large. heavy... e' man of forty-

preaeted

tuberoulosls about four

whooping cough.

a healthy apneu8J1oe.

,-e'1.JlS

He developed

ago tollowll'l1 a severe case ot

He had soont tive months in the veteran'.

Hospltnl and then obtained leave to go bame because he reali.ad

how lonely hi. wite was w1thout him.

He did not return to the

hospital beoause be telt he could gain aa

~h

by oomplete rest

1ri hie own time as he could b,. remaln1na in the hospital..

He

had been unable to leam anything deft-n1te about his present
condltioD h*om the hoapltal whfJre he had been oonfined, at the
. Veteran'8 lIospital in the ctt,. Where he \faa located, hom the

County Health Department, or trom his pl'ivate pl'qsioian.

The

importanoe ot a Noent medical ex!l1dnatlon was $Illphaaiz.d to
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Mr. H, and, wi th

I)

me l"eluc1iance, he

~e.d

to have his X-l"fl,.8

taken at the Chest Clinio, and the 'Ob78iod examination camp

ed at the Diagnostic Clinic.
place. indicated

The medical reports from these

~8tedtub.roulosls

with the ".oommendation

that the pa1;1en' do light work tdth the usual pJ!*ecautlons.

116ativel MP. 11. was an onl,. ohl14, end hi. _the",
died when he vaa slx

"fUlH

old.

He had a very close Hlatlon-

shlp with hIs fath." 1n spite ot tn. taot that his rather had
remart'ied met bad two ch11drel1 b,. this second ma:rriage.
he wal t"'.nty-two ,.ears old, he mal'1'1ed

against his rather's wiah...
and a.

.,8.

When

h1s tl1'8t wI.!. much

The maJtriage was U11succe••tu1,

and. a hill ..net' this 41voroe, be mEUnt1ed hl. pl'tuumt

wite.

F1nta:ncia,l 31 tuatlon
old US'Sene1 aa he was
a vetett8:n'8 penslon.

J:)1"ol'e:rt,...

4

},1t'. 1-1.

veteran ot

.tated theH was no t1ftaD.

~·/opld vial'

I 8l'ld l'eceived

He also owned hi. own home and l'fmtlll

There waa lome qUestIon, in MJ'. Kia mind. on the

oontlnuanoe ot 1118 pen"lon should he obtain employment.

,lnRl 2Z!tmt Hiatarz

~Jp.

M. h,-d been unemployed tor

the put fOUl:" reQ. because ot hia tubel'Culat' condition.

Pl'e-

V!ously he had partiCipated to the following t7Pea of emplo7-

Ilent: palntel'st trade, tireman on the l-aill"oad, Instllliing and
repairing furnaoes and al1'" oondltlontng.
a pex-lod ot t1. me in the lU'med tOP.es.

:fle had a180 served

rr
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!

stated Mr.
• d

tbis employment

~d

l~.

came to the agenoy to talk about poss-

tor help in obtaining

regarding

intor.m~tion

his physical condition.
1!m.id 1-11". M. descI'ibed himselt as boin, a

uwoP'J!!1-

He was 1n need of

wart n and teollttg loat and quite afraid.

guidanOe and encouragement ..s he did not know where to sta.t

looldng

tOl'

emplo,..nt, nor

W'18

he

.~

ot Just what t)"pe ot

work he could do or what he wanted to do.

In his contusion

and ln8ec~lt7 I.S to whethel' he wou.ld be able to

"tum to voPk

without having a l'elapae he implied a need to. support

~d

Ml'. also indica.'.d that thel'e ....aa 80me question in

...'tJl'anoe.

his rrd.nd on the continuance ot his pens10n should be obtain

emplo,ment.
~0r:tlces

G1;v..
'l."he asenc,. tu.rlcttona were explained to MP. H. MId he

U1'lderstoocl thnt the aotual job-placemct would be made tbl'ough
the ned Cross VoelltioDal COUlls.lms.

Mr. M.

WqS

given suppoFb

and aasurnnce to the ext_t that he va.s able to aoeel't tully

the Hllsons tor a Pl\781oal

ax1lD'11ft.t~on,

at the Diagnoati. Ollnt., and cheat
the Chest ClInic.

whiob val completed

x-ra,.. which

WO"

done at

He was giv.n guidance and enoouragement

peg 1.rding hi. employment prob1em.
the Red Cro88 for vocational 8tUd7~

All appoIntment was made with

It was leamed that it

9.$
Mr. 11. eamed under $?,~OO

would oontinue.

Q

7ear, his govel'l'lment pension

He acoepted employment with the News Compan,

helping to alloent. magazlnea.

gag!...

and DeOision,

Jp th;e rpm ot 8.c,.iS'

1. M1t. Mas tbull decision to us. the &gene:y which
was suggested to h~.

or the plan toXt obtaining a medical
a1itel'1ded the Che.t and D1agnostto

aoo.pt~nc.

2. The
aft."
whioh Mr. )of.
Clinios.

renOl't

J. J.11*'. M. accepted the l'erewal to Ame"lcnn Red
Where he Werlt top Vocatlonal.Oounael1l'l8.

4.

he cho.. to
pel' ru:nlJt-.

CPO ••

Sevopa1 t~.. ot emploJ.Ment were 8uasested to ltr.M,
wi. th the Xewa COm'PaDJ" to" a.vent,.-ttve cents

WOltlt

mthe .to. of !tti'sat'.
1.

)tr.

M. was tree to aocepU or rejeot susse.tiona

given b7 the vol-ke••
tQg

2. Thel-e was lr.edom of choice tor
Inttmate matte"••

)tr.

M. tn disouss-

I ••~ 1.0 1' dS~M-P!t.rm1:Ra'l...,
Aa expr••sadbl Ml-. Ii!.,
Nr.M.. expH8sed -problem was that ot t1ndlng eap10)".

mont.

AlthoUSh he was anxioWl and con:t'used 1n attempting the

first a'.pa, It was nec••• ary
hi. own choIces and decIsions.

th~t

he exercise freedom 1n mak1n£

His first oho1ce was that ot

contina to the ageDO,. and asking to'l? help.

t1hen the necesslt 7

tOl- a l"ete""al to American Red Ofts. WU expla1ned to ~1r. 1";.,

be waa given freedom to make his own ohoice ot

8)

nt1nu1ng with

the agency or wlthdt.-aw1ng his applloa:b1on.
"I gave him 8Qme interpretation ot the ageno,.'8 WOl'k,
princlpa.l1:r in terms of.' his own need to tind out what he C(lll
do and then make plana Illccordlngl:y. He said he need. this
kind ot hell>_ 11
~l. •••

that Hr. M. Wd tl'e. to eXD2I'e.a his neod tor

.t!-e.dom of cbolee in the manJ' t1m•• he vas able to choose
between aocept1ng or "jecttng suss.stiens and tuture appointMents.

Thi. Ghol.e was .xe1'Oiaed. beginning with the tlrat

tntervl_ and continued tbJl'oughout the

l". . 1nlils

oontacts_

Slve!"al .xaple. Ue the tol1owlngt

ttl *ussested that I talk with Ml's. Moore and the Veteran ta

HOspital.

He asPeed &Dd signed a per.mlasian slip tor us to ob-

tain a medical "POft whatlever 1 t might beaYal1able."

"Be IUd.d he ha.d nothing to do L'1d could eas117 keep the
appointment. "

ttl ausgested that he
a more aatlat••toZT talk.

1n on 12-8 8'0 that 11ft oould have
Be acoepted tht8 apnointment."

80m.

Mlt. M'. need. tor ••It-determination was again .eeD as
he expressed. concerft OftI' hi. physioal condition.

lie wanted

definite information about his condition , 78t there woZ'e

oeople he dId not wish contaGted.,

lD thia apea there was com-

ple'. 000])e1"8t10n trom the woJ'ker.
"11P. H. aaid be had 1'"athe!" let the mattep ot the repm
1 said I would tell Mrs.
Moo,...."

trom the Veteran', Ho.pital drop.

Aa 1mpa..l~d bZ; !fll"I. }~
f.1%-. H. had

not cml,. l.ost oonf'ldenoe in h1m.a8U but w1
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those to whom he had nreviously been sent tor help.
}\e

At first

was oautious 111 his reln.tlcmshln with the worker and some-

what questIoned her ability- to help.

"AI he was leaving he laId he had been to the.e d1rterent

placel nnd they had talked but dldn It tell him snything no%- do

anything. "

.

Ml-. M. wmted to see 1'1"08"•• and to gain security

within him.ell which he

BO

detin1tle7 lack.d.

Where to start looking tor a job
. thing.

~d

He did not know

felt lost and out ot every-

Here 1'1r. M. 1.mpllti4 a need tor selt-determination.

did not want to be told directly what to do

01'

lIe

where to go.

Rather he needed acceptance. encowagemant, and guIdance Inerder to gain the oontldenoe 1n ald,l'll hIs ••leo1;10n8 and dec

When he Jte'llized he Was tree tram pr•• s'U!'fJ and ooe1'Oion 1n making his deols10ns, he was able to gaift

Sf.

more adequo.te plotlU!te

of his sltuatlcm whioh Was 80 1mpo1"bM2t 1n clar1.rylns his pft-

blem.
The

worb" reall.ed.

th~t

tfta1$ment would not be PJlO-

titnble wi••• MJ-. M. fluatua.117 1"el' he was msking hi. 0Wl'1
pl911, and the peBu];b. could not have be• •u.o •••.tul ha.d the

ollent not putlo1pated in developlns thes. p1ma.
end

ot the contaots WHih

~e~90nallt7

growth,

Towa.ttd the

MIt. 14•. , hi. flROtional adjustment,

~Dd matu~lt7

were ••en in the

~ollow1ng

passaseSt

"l-ir. 1-1.

s~ld

that 1n hi. expex-lenoo he" and At the Health

•

II
Dtparimlent, and at the ARC, he haa metw1th aD anti"l, dUterent olass ot people. Thol have 11st.ned to his tale ot woe

with such a ditterent attitude lPomthat or
tried to talk w1th."

oth.~

paonie he bas

"He said that theae contaots had initiated atme ambition
in him."

"I asked it :1 t had not bec helptul to know that now he
oould. 40 s(r.leth1Jlg about br1nS1ng about a ohange in his W&7 or

living, He sald

.,8S."

"S:lno. startinS the
hnvtng some pleasure."

p ...seat pl9ll

ht and bis ws..te had been

"He was .. d1tte),fmt man, he 8ald, since the first dq he
came heH."

R.latl~b11

The imt'ortmt pat't ot the Hlationahl, evironment

j.'>layed 1:n tht. reoord Oalmot be over emphasized.

with the

work.~'.

We mq begin

abl1ltr to l'ecognl•• the olient's n ••dfor

hte.dom ot chot••• and deoisions.

We s •• that Mr. M. vas able

to grow and wo%'k out hi' own pNblema.

It the worker had not

:recogniled J.ifr. 1<1'. n.edtor selt-detel'mlnatlon, she would not

h!\ve been able to posItively p ll'tlo1Y'ate In the relat1omlh1p
t

as ahe did. nor would J.1Jt. M. have been able to oomtonab17 dis-

cus. intimate matters w Ith the worke".

Aotual..l7 the Jlel.atlon-'

ahi!, wa.• •,tabl1sb.ed !lImedi$t.l,-, and at the end ot the •• cced
inter¥ieV Mr_ M. aa14;

ttl tv. told 70u things that I tve never told &n10ne.
the k!1tld who k••I). th.!nsa prettJ' muoh to myself.. "

I'm
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~.

M. told the worker the complete atopY

he considered hbuel1" n ffWOWf-wart".

or

his illness and

.An eXUlPle 01" the 09.se-

lforkel' combining a listening, l'eceptive attitude with active
participatIon in which the c11ent i8 helped to gain a deep••

1"eallzatlon of hIs OWl'l pel"SOD end 01" h1s pPOblem 1. the followIng:

"Mr. M. said he gue.sed he waa stubborn or SOUP on the
world. I said I thought he h~d a reason. I thought It was V6'~
hard for h1m to have gone on this long without mowing hi. condition and UDcel"ta1n Be to what he could satel,. do. It was 1ntolerable s1tnlatlon and I wanted to help him get out 01" it.1(
F.rom here ~. M. va. able to understand the l'en.SODS tor a com-

plete ph 7 s 1cal. examination betore pl"Oc.edtng with the plan. tor

Vooational COunseling.

oommunitl R••~~.A
Ml'. M. came to the q.n07 on the reoommendation

his doctor and \.11, thout _

appointmqt.

ae

ot

"aali.ed ha needod

someone to help him obtain Clrmployment but was not olEHlr on the

funotions ol" ••rYioes of th1a 'f'JavtloUl8.l' ase»cy.
wOrkel' was i9.ble to obtataenoush bJ:rol"mat1on u

wanted from the &leney.she explained
tollowing
in the

tIlal'll'lal"

the~

which also aoquainted 1.Jr.

Aft•• the
to what

~.

M.

.ervloes in the

n.·

with the resources

ComlTlUl11ty I

"1 explained that we were not a job plaoement agenoy- but
pezahal's we could help him thInk about his situalon and come to
801114. determ1nation of' what he might 11ke to explo:re in the va.,
ot vapk. I .aid we h~d ageno1es to help us in job situations

and told him a little about the

RaVe."
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The worke!' presented suggestions in such .. way that Mr. :h. did
not need to teel obliged to aooept he. evaluations or tollow
her suggestions.

After d.ue oonsideration he aocepted the

tlOrkel' 's evaluation of the Cheat and Diagnostic Clinics trom
Which he gained a TOrr aatlstaotor,r experienoe at both places.

The worker !\motioned pass!vel,. by hell'tns·t;.he cllent
to expH8S h1maelf .a treel,. and

a8

full,. as he Wished.

F.r:tom

most ot the worker's questions he was able to readily go into
detal1nnd talk be.IT-

SeTe1"al ot the qUast10ns were dil'8oted

in the tollowinlmabfter,

ttl ...ked }I.p. M. to tell me about the man tor 'itlhom he was
wor1d.r1g at that t1me and how he Would teel about i01ng baok to
won tor thIs man?"
"1 asked about the

~ob

ha was in at that t1me. tt

"I asked about his e,Xperleneea at the Ve'eran'.

"I woad8red it he .ould not go

.0

the VH

tOlf

H08Pltal.'~

a oheoh ...up."

"I lnquind about MIt. 1-1's father.»

With the anawe... to the•• in mind, toa.ther with a lolowleqe of
p.~son&lity

1ng

ot Mr.

'Pattern., the wwke:r va. able to galn anunde:rstand-

:H's strengths and deticienoioa so she could!~ther

stlmulate him to his own activity.
The woJ!'kel" :t't.motloned ft.otlvel,. 1n observing and .,..

aluating the activit,. ot the client.

This can be aeen il'l the

following exo.,,' ••
nnis expZ'•• s1on dId not .aem anxious, exoept at

!!

tew po
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....

lntol'Y1"w who" the material altouaed at:td.~. n
"It was eTla..nt he wu oon1\3.aed and 1Mecure as to whef;Mr
ht is really able to ,!ork and. what he can

do."

"I saw no evidence. of tear at the p:tiospeot ~ being expeoted to tunct10n as a. well peN_ rlthlWtat1cn,.tI
.

it!PW#1 P~'i !t2 .,," J.?Dl1}a .
It was necessal7.too. thatUr. li1. be helped. to •••

bJ.$ p).'tobl$m. or need olea.;p17.

~. wrQP

began d1l"eetl,. b,. sq-

tng#

"Let·" look at ~ present iii tu.atton~ You tell _ you
bave- a 10,"17 ~h . . • ..:hr>M all paid tor. have m.q In tM
bank. ym:t~
con itloli 1. bttproyed and YOUP eond1t!on 1s
.roved to. the U'bant·· 'hat 7OU~ aM able to 11ght VIO"k. lust
100ldng at tbe Pl'ltsent 81tuatlon. tb1nss donlt look .0 ba~.ti

wlt.-.

!he worit.,,.... l'$a11sed. l&t. !It. had lost .nt1dence 111 h.tzu,elt.

She

.,14 hUt tM. ·lUld sud. tba.t ~'h:1ng Mead to be done about 1t.

rr.

Lt. JleSf>Onded positt"!,. to this app1"Oa@ end aeQepted th.

_t'ke~t s

reasona

f'Ol*

his att!:tud.o&.- !.hls. was pal'tlcu larl,. ..en

s,n the to110111.,·
QllOst 1'lt.$nfelt· that it

ft.

in so_ wqa %'Of'lootion on
that they

the1l.'J WUlhood to. &&11, p~$1eal. woa.k.'nea.. ~telt
had to be b1g aM. s'l'OltS aJ\d manly. Mr. 1l. repl1e~
3ust exaotly Vb. way I :t.el. f "

mr.

K.

~.xpl".8Sed

ft1;:u.rnlng to woz-k.

.That •a

tea.8 $tld tension at the pl"ospee' 01'

The .l"1cIIl' roa11Hd the neoe.s!t., tOI' suppon

an4 encouraged him. to SO. alow17 a~ ..tbst and t;o do

tat

the

things he felt ootU:iden t 1n 401ns+ lI1adep,....4 attitude a:nd
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.,ed

rw

bu.., a

• 4 the:b he

.0

wear l1h

noms

t~

worke1', and she sugge.t..

8t~

th1:n1d.ng about a pl.ue

aotivlty were 1nd1eated to

'l'he

~

sutt and then

U~

wo"l' helped 1&1'.

to understand his pro-

,

by

the st:bmllatlns

~.t1ona

a:n4 qu.e.tiOD$

$UGh

ae =

trP.~. the bes' tbins would be< to go to a ape.laU.t a:n4
have a ecmplete ex_lnat1on 1ncludins x-pays."

wa\td.&.oBl
Mr. Mt. main Pl'obla
Jllfmt.

was,

of CX>lU'8e. to o'bta1n emplo,.-

In 'bbt approfUlh to th1a end he

cJec1s1on Whloh a.mo4 1;0

conbon:n4 with _.

out qa.1nl1; the

ovel'Wh.~m Qt.d .~

1IJal17 othe1" lllinolr' ohot... he _&t~
1l'OunQ. tbe

\1~

!L'h1. de.l.io~"u ••••'"d

llOoesa1:f:7 for a pl\ralos:t u.amlnai;!.o~

·tt tJw apne,.'s .t'\.u¥Itloll that ..

"~"~

It \faa

pan

on ~ pby81oa1

.

fond! 1;10n of the ell._ 'be o'btatMd betore: the 1nd.1vid.ua1 be.
,

"terred tw vocational oounseling.
.

Generall" spe.aktns. )Ir.

J!~

~

'1'1.0

nt....

l1ld:bed in bt, dMlsion..
1_8_,
whothcJl' he
.

w he wu not "'181ble to" tho &"%)8Y'" ••
Within this 11m1tatlon, be

W'~

the uam1:m 1;1013. would be __ •

8$OUM

this

"pon
,

However,

tN. ,. ntake theoholoe of where

lIia <led. a10n was the toUowintJ

fO

1lO

"Be deolded he would
to the (]beat Ol1n1c but he bad
oont1dctnce in their being . ntel'$sted in h!.'a'f. 01:' that the,. oould
stve the intonaation . .dad."
Ano1;hel'

'flU, in A

D'11llor

l1m1tation of' the ol1exm t •

Wt::f'#

invol'nd 1n 141'.

Mts

aelt~detGrm1natlon

oapao!t,. at th1.

pa.rtl cul~ perlod ot hie lUe.
ffDoo_~ Oom-ad doubts that lir'. Id. will aocept empl~
unless 1t is somothins eaq at f1:r-st. :'.t'he dootQX' .$eU to
,b1nk that .,.one Mads to push lfrt. ld. ff
.

f!hen Yr. M. eame to the

~ h$ 'flU

d1s00Ul'agedto tbG ext.m;

that he actually adm1tted the fo11owlngt

''Be had gotttm to the "trim where he thought it woul.d be
bette19 not to SO on. 11v1l'lfb
lith c*".t'ul handling, l ••s the WQl'k$r 1l:np1nge on this mm'.
~

J'1gb.t, his .etual oapao1ty wall realized.

~'le

see the worker

.ncOUl:'a.g1ng hba 1n his ohoioe' and deCisions with hel" support

and direction 111 the tollow11'l8 111ultl'a,t i.on f'2Iom the "CONI
"

.Qa*Ji!!,~BI
ih-~

Hf. stated roqu.••t was in the

howGvel', moat impoll'tant was olanfication

d.ttion.

~8

emplo~t

or

.."..a,

his ph7a~oal coD!-

he had been 'lllULble to obtain by himself.

bneod
tor sel1'-detGm1natlon
WUHan. withoUt
.
.
41tt1cult7. thl'oughc>ut the r9oOl'd.
...

~

It wa. mol"e apparent ,'then
...

<

a. ph7s1oal ftaminat1on. \IIlhloh Mr. M. telt 'U.:lJneC$ssal"T, waa
P~poHd.
\Ye~

Both expressed and implied .ed

apparent at the beginn1ng

and were seen throughout.

or

~o"

the oontacts

••It..determination
,~lth

the ageno.,

O11oloe. and decisions were obsel"'V'ed
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in the aotion ttnd

~ttltud.s

tor.ms.

The ohoioe ot utl1lztng

the encoUl"agement and support, given b7 the worker, was the
root rrom whioh the expressed choices and deolsions sprrung.
There welte no 'f'lo1ntlons or val'la.nce. with the principle of se1t-determlm tton.

The workel"

WI..

1mm.edi!l.te17

8.W"".

of Mr. Mf. ablllt,. to relate his 8t02:7, 1bich 1tI)uld indioate

that he could ...ume the .e.poaaibI1lt7 ot his own deols1ons.
persuasion,

Oil

the

plll!"t;

ot the worleer, dId aot intertere w11;h

the 011el11$ '. tHedom 1l'l the right.

The woJtkel" guided the ollen'

dcms those chlnn.la whIch .....d IIOst apppoprlate to the

spe01fio cl1"Oumata.fto.. ot this Oa8e.

CHAPTER VIII
CASE VIII MUELLER, !>!RS.

Sutmn21

Type ot

aM-eol

2f. C&fI!

Public Aasl.tance whioh adm1n1ste:r:-ed onl,. the

oategorloal a144.
Sour:o., ot U~rel'l'!:J:

MJta.. Kendall "quested an applioation

tor

Old Age AssIstance tor her mother, Nl's. Mueller, who had no

souro. ot support.
ldent,1tt1nl Informatlos

!aaoS51'O;end IBte>rmat1a r1Jts.
in Leipzts, German,._
tam1l,J'

WQ aupponed

J.!. 'W'aa bom August

5,188S

Her parent. had been ve'1!'y pOOr and 'bhe
by a bt'Other whom 14%' .... H. assumed to have

been kUled b7 the Nazi...

1....

~1. oame to the United Stated

in 1909 &bd had lived 1n nl1nols ainoe this t1M.

She lIved

at hep present addl'oal t or the past two years, and previous to
this time 11".d with he... on who 1. now 1n the armed toroe ••
Mr. l-1. had 1itt18 knowledge ot ~glish.

ne &!'It!v~.

Mrs.. N. was 11 vl:ng with her husband.

had one scme rmd two daught.-s, all

LAnNS rA!£NlI-n~,'!

ot

For the

lOS

She

vbom we•• ml.U'Tle(4

past two

,..Qt.

l'Ir. and Nr.
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M. had lived in the home 01' their daughteJt and hel'" husband and

child.

The mn-1n-law

WU

oalled to the U'm7. and the daqht ••

followed htm when ahe rece1ved woPd thnt he had been 1n an
acoident.
[t:in~l!1 Slt~.tiop,

Ml'. M. had "0.1"e4 uai.tan••

tor tJu-ee 78&1'1 previous to Mrs. Mts applioation.

At that

time Ml's. M. felt she could 8Ul'POl't hel"saU bJ:PA.ls1ng a tlook

or chlok._ given to be. b7 h_ son-in-law. When the fDft-lnlaw

WIl'

1ft tho aoc148Dt ahe vu torced:-to

.en

the oh1ck811e

tOl'" tpanspol'tat:tcm 80 thm.t be. da:ugbter could vis1t hel!' husband.

Mrs. M. had never owned anT real ••tate or lire insurance.
Intormatlon indicated that non. ot the

ohl1d~

had sUf'flolent

Income to 8Ul'Port myol'le othel- than their awn fam1118s •
Mrs., Z,1. 'omplained ot ptd.tt 1l'l the "S1011 ot

.a.!l,t~

her abdomen.

He. mother had dIed

tb1s was what

WIl.

, •• a

doOto~.

the know1eq.

o~

oaus1Da her 'P8.1tl.

(umoel", 'll'1d she uBurned
She "'PP.a.red Uftwl111ns to

It.,. 'b. fto1...d that he. health lmppoved with
o~

he. el1g1bl11t7 top a8sistanoe.

!~.4.a
§t!1i.~

)'u-s. f.1. reqU4tsted that e. WORe. v1sit her

that she mIght p1a08 hex-

a'P:pllo~tloD to'll

$0

Old Age Assistanoe.

She was unable t;o get to the county attioe beeause

o~

her :fa.ll-

1ng henlth qnd 19.ck ot transportation hom t~ oountX7 to the
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cit,._
~211.d

Although Mr. M. was already roceiving ass1s-

tanoe. Mrs. M. showed signs ot hesltanc,. and nervousness in
plaoing her

~pplloatlon.

She tmplled a need tor enoouragement

in plaoing this rom Which seem'"

to thl-eaton her independenoe.

Hrs. }{ts inabilIty to ol.~17 speak and unde1·stand the English

lsnguage tmplled a need ror aooaptrunce qnd underst80dlng
~s.. N. was also

the wOXllker.

t)om

111 need ot medioal guidanoe a.nd

olnrlN.ontlon ot the mediotU s(1ttvioe ahotll(r her application
I-Irs. M. apneaJed to be 1n .ad ot releaainS her

be ao*4tptod.
teelings

regaPding Asstatan.e, her paIJt lito e:xperlenaes, and

the Inabill ty

ot her chI1drera to 8Up"ort h .....

Service. Given
~orker

visited

an apnllc.stlon tor lAP.

y~s.

H. and assiated her in placlns

z.ws.

}i.

was assU1'ed that her reasons

for this ne.d were understandable and that she would be given

every eonslderatlon.

The work•• wu accept1nc

i." I",•• M'a

language difficulty, and succeeded in having Mrs. M. 'tee1 this
aocentmloe.

Nl'~h M. was encou:rased to oUte

the me410al program wal explained to h.x*.

to" htt:l" health and

The lfol"kel't allowed

her to eX)'"I.• hep.elt to the best ot her ab1l1t7 and to "le... e
her f.elings ••g9.rd.1ng the "5illtanc. and what was involved
with 1t.
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Choices s:nd DeOls1or.aa
,

-

In the form of aotion

1. Deoision to request assistanoe tor Old Age.
2. Decision to sign request torms.

3. Choice

or

givIng information reg'lrding 1"a.ml17

b'1ckgl'Ound.

4.

Deoision to wait betore seeing

iii.

dootor.

s.

Inslstance that worker accept the birth and citIzenshIp pap_.

tn

the tim It attItude.
2. Acce,.,tanoe

or
or

help regax-ding a physioian.

J.

Aceept~oe

or

worker's suggestions.

4.

W1111ngness to answer questions.

1. Acceptance

agency policies.

Need tor Selt-Determ1nation
T1

•

As eXl"l,"ssed hI ,Mrs. H.
Mrs. 1-1:' • • elt'.determinatlon was first expressed with

her decision to appl,. tor assist'l\nce.

:ve .e. from the .tallow-

ins quotatIon that Mr.. M. had previous17

~tuaed

help for her ..

selt in spite ot her hU8brund's willingness to acoept 1t tor

himself.

a.

"In Apr!l 1942 lirs. N. had ret'used ta make applic-c,tlon
she waa nru;ttia.lly 8upnoJ'ting herself herselt br raising a nook
of chiokens and sel1tng eggs."
iVhen l-Jlts. }J. lost he" only

meaDS

ot sUP'iol't, ahe

WtlS

able to

tum to the agencT tor as:3istnnce, thus indicating the need
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for self-determination.

ThIs was seen 1n the .following quo-

tation from the record:
"Mrs. Kindall called the oount7 otri08 to request that a
worker call to se. her mother, }tIl's. !1Ueller, in order to take
the latter's applioa.tion tor OAA."
Thi. decision to acoept assistance was further stressed when
~lrs.

J<1. actuallJ signed the. neoess8J.'7 applIcation papers_

tf}lira. 1"1. signed the required forms at the "'lorker '. l"equest
trams to send to her children. It

911d was given the propel'

The work.x- expl.a1ned to ,>Ips _ !1. that the)" had most
of the neoGsss.X-7

tnto~ation,

case record ot hel' husband.

conoerning her situation,
However, 1t

Was

t~

the

l-ws. f.1's own

decision to give addit10nal and more detailed intormation about

her .tamil,. and backgl'OUDd.

The following quotatioD wl11 polnt

this out:
").1rs. M. ga.,.e the additional informatIon that her parents
were very POOl', etc."
}lira. 1<1. agaln ex,re••• d ••U-detePminatlon

1n hel-

decislon to wait betore aeelng a dooto~ and with the 1n.i.tan~e
that the worker t~ke the birth and oltizenship papers.
tollowing

q~t..tlon8

The

reter to this:

"Mrs. l'i. did not· think 9117 ot the dootors could help hert
qnd she would not go to one unless she got worse."

"l:}'ol'ker attemnted to expla.in that oitizenship lolEU, no lonseXi
s. requi:t-ement, but l-h-s. H. insisted tha.t the :,,:ol'ker take the
paners. • • she w~nted the worker to
the 'Paper 3lld to l'&oord them in the agenc7 record."

8"
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»

±!plied hI l'Ira, HI'
~.

Nts

s8lr-determinatla.n was

rendInGss to aooent agency poliot...

~lrst

tmpl1ed by hep

t~111ar

She va.

with

the &gene7 thPough her husband's oontaot with than and was

prepared tor the worker.
"She opened the interview b;y saying that she had the

p~l'eps p ead7 .. "

MPs. Mts attitude toward the worke,. 1mplled aooeptanoe and trust, thus, a good relationship was sucoesstul.
The 9.ooeptanoe of the worker was seen in }iirs. r'I's greetins of

pleasantness to the 'Worke.

Her tl"USt of the worker wu seen

in her willingness to answer questions

for medioal reoommendations.
out tbe above

~d

with h .. requests

The tollowins quotatiOns point

stat~tsl

"}Ips. M. s ••"Htd

"I • ...,

glad to ••e wopkeJI."

"J.1:rs. M. wuk.do to the 08.1" w1th the workert showing her
the flowers and vegatnble gal"den whioh she cult vat.d."
"She s~ld she had no sD.cial dootor and wanted worker to
reoommend one. t!
'

"Both(mother and daughter) were around and answered any
questlODs put to them."

lte1at 19J!!bli2,
The worker attempted to establish

Ii

good relationship

before antel"ing into. and Inquiring about, porsonal information.
The need tor this relationship was seen as the worker observed

ill

her client.

The toll owing are ••veral quotatIons WhIch point

out the workerls observational
"Mrs. 1-1. seemed very 111 at ease, wa.s nel"VOUS and tense.
She talked In a low pitched voloe, almost guttural• • • • "

"She was aItttng on the edge or the dIning

seemed to be wringing he» handa."

~oom

ohalr and

"In dlscussing thla Mrs. M. again began to show aips ot
nervouane.$ and to talk verT tast in G.~. • • Hep nervousness
!ncreased greatl., with the•• etto~ta. and at one t1me she seemed
on therlrge or teUB."
The woPker attempted to ease Ml-s. Mf. tension and to

ma.ke her r.el ahe was understandlag ot her problem.

The worker

listened, with thi, at'ltude ot assuranoe and enoouragement, to
~~s.

Mts verbaliaation ot her d1ttialltlea.

Thi. was .een in

the tollowing quotations:
"The.e .o.ed 11tt18 question about he. belns eligible and
It the ohildren returned the torms at once, her applioation would
be giveD ~.diate attention."
"Hl"II. M. at once began to tell about the ohildren as ahe

showed the pictures."

"She kept pep••ting tha.t these vere terrible times and she
w•• glad she was no longer in Ge~."

9o.mmunltl Resouroes
The worker's

10 le

in aoquainting Mr•• M.. with the

comm1mlt,' resouttees va. in oonneotion with her own ageno;y.
was in need ot medical

Caft

in this uea was neo.ssa.J7.

worker'a

p~o.duPe

l'1rs.M

and olarificatlon ot agency po1101es

The following will illustrate the

1n this area.

U2
R.~lngrequ.1Md

t<r.r!'IUt

W"

nIt was oxpla:tned that those fo~
needed to#d.t.~
th«t enelliJ and abll1tr or he~ oh11Cl'Htt to 8'\1PPOrt hft'!!-, an4 it
.as r8qtlGated that thoy l'etum them _ the ottloe by 8/24.."
Rega;ttU.ng the medioal program.
"Wol"kest told h$r abo,tt$ tha _dical props
,encr, fU1d ••• 1_0 detdl to elqjla1n bow
18 _4$."

p8.,...

as,'

or 1Jhe

P.A.

,

f'ot- :nad1oal

,be

tt~7Cl'''1'' 1101.4 he!'ot thl'ee d.ootOft ln
.~t7 who
wou.ld cooperate with the agencyta medioal px-o#am."
'

tie1R&J1I p.1&aa Selsaaa;D1e
In

.~3l"

.., rim)1l 14Gt1t'fA4

that

be'll'

u......

11l1.dorstl1ld hel1 d1ttlOJ.lty the

wi'bh hel' an.d made her 1'..1 ..copt.« «nd wdel'-

toll0W'1ngqu.otations trom the reeox-d point ou.t the

stood., b
worker••

_

1dAtnttt~at1on

with and 'aeoeptanoe

ftShe l!'ea11sed tJ:l.J.. applioat1on na

n~l'1

or •••

M.

1mpon.,.t to, lIlts. H.

abe mlaht have .oa t_llt18 abou' tt."

and.

·She ~ o~ Mft he.! 'Cl.07 in ~ 'this appl:1oat1on. u
.... lil. _11.4

a • •d t01'l'olarificatlO2l ot

Val'l~

point. to enable her to mope ol_p17 u:nd.erstand. her problG.
The

'WO'J'keJII

'tty

p~

in oba«ft'Ving thie undel'1:y1Jl8 .ed and. gave

ola:r1tloa.tlon in the .11CNIlug

,la'

~.

"Vlo~r explalled
tho 'Unit., SiPa'.. bad a a1m11al' plan
tor the $U,ppor'b 01 older "CtPl•• 'bv$' the" WeN .. _ kiMlot
Yfwk whleh _ " not !.nIIlu4ed in tb1a plan, and 'Uh:tol'tunat.17
t~

md tal"m8X'; wore not."

'

tf'WlOrite,r $X.Pla1ne, d that a pehOn need, not be 80.,,1.te17

out money betOM mAkins an app~~l,' 'bien to" Old Ase
e.nd. sb.., could have as much as it4.00, U

vt th-

AS$1.t~.,

§.t~lfQJita
VI. bave px-eviously seen that

l~s.

!II. implifhlJ. a need bo

·

__----------------------------------------------------~

s-elea.. cena1n

or

.anoe
tbe

1~u.b110

wo*-.

and

te~s

&lIslatano..

apPNaGlu.4 . . .

ffWOl-D,... ••14 abe:

was

abe bad

~l!1I4on

In

u..

~7

~~

the ace_p.

to Nlean the .. .rea"

in the 1b 11_1mB ~••

VOMel-1ng how ah<t

It'llt about ta.1d.n8

publ:to ualatsnce and hoped that abo might be able to cl.~ up
• __ of the pou..a about it U lira. M. oa.3.'ed to t.al.k about iii."
:a.p,~

the ttnanclal a1 twlttollt tlle wo.erused

the following appl'Oaoh.. to
"Wo:tUl'f

when the

W'Oll&l~d

hGG ~

.tl~at.

how l;htoa.

not lqina

u.

her olient =

~

VQl1}f

_n ttl

to ....t along. espeolallr

ntlorltoliW W>lld.eMd WhAt happened to tho oh1.ok.na and income

from.

th..-"

!be womr bad obaerv.d

~.J.1ts

appealHAlloe and in-

dicatlou <4 needed medleal c....Sbe ..aa tnteJllest.d. in leaming
~

a1l>u1l

uJlieondlt.toa .GIi\d . . . )41 •

The to.llt'llid.nS ..... q:w>t..tlou r ... thP

.f••llng. 4once1"'n1ng 1t.
~OMN~ns

".DuJ:t1ng the. mte""w. th«lt worker nOMa. }b!fs. Mfa
nerovouan/ulS and inquiftd if abe wel"9 well. tl

tbt...

~

tf\VOl"k$l:' a.sked 111'8. )1. how sh$ bad been in the put tew waka
and It' she 8tl11 had. PUXUI 18 !lEt~ a'tXlo_n."

!hew

appe~d

~.
to 'be no li1n1tat1ons of 0118•

••U-

a..uerm1na.1i1on follow1ng lin. 14'.- 4_.1$lon to p].ao.e an. a,pplloa.1i:ton
.,

top 014 Age Aselsf;ance.

aervS._, and
a.

la.,

~t

~..

It. hadavolded t.111s .. mrmxrdt7

was ob'V'1ou.a t.bAil th1s deoision WM _4. olll.7 as.

",.sort. \!/e

~

A'1. that th1. t1~Bt deol~!on w~s 11m1tel

in a ph1310al ••Me. ••• !itta nvtntal alU'ttne ••, in spit. ot

.

~

I

ber age, was obvious, nor did it appear to be questioned by the
worker.

The clIent dld, 'ot course, show sIgns of nervousness,

need tor

encouragem~t,

etc., which are cammon to the majority

ot individuals when presented with s1millar situations.

However,

when these implied needs were cared tor, by the workelt, the,. in
no way handioapped the decision-.maktng abilIty

ot Mrs. M.

Conclu8ions
r

b

Mrs. N's nrimal'7 decision to ask tor assistanc. was
based on the

T"Il'OOtU,S

ot eliminat ion.

ot this decision to her

att~pts

We can trlloe the sinoer!ty

to support herselt during the

'Period ot years her husband was receiving asslstanoe.

In this

situation the case was stmnlitied by the agenoy's requirements
being met without dIfficulty or questions.
The need tor sell-determination was illustrated in
the 7ears ot lite whloh tall into the later age range.

It was,

however, as easily anparent as those seen with the other age
groups.

The implied and expressed need were noted at t he beginn-

ing of the

cont~cts

with the client.

decisions were also discussed

unde~

The kind of choloes and
actions

~d

attitudes.

The

choices and decisions of action were, tor the most part, connected with meeting the agenoy requirements, ",hil. those in the .form
of attitudes centered around the

acoe~tanoe

of the &genOT's

'"'olioiese
with reterence to t he two questions connectedwlth the
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~orker

we

m~

say, without hesitation, that there were no vio-

lations ot the principle.

Again we

h~ve

seen the importance ot

the workerts participation in the client'. rIght to self-determlnqtloa.

suoh

With observation of the anxiety and oonfUsion under

cl~umstan••••

t he worker was able to guide and clarit7.

rather than dip.at and persuade, in attaining successtul results

ln working out the problem.

CHAPTER IX .
CASE IX

PERDu)l

sumntm or
DYe

or !lieDOI

Case

Sociql Service Department ot stat. Hosp1tal

for Mental Disease.

sous-ce ot Betenll:
seven yeus ago.
pal'mDo1d

The patient was admitted to the hospital
The oondition was diagnosed as schizophrenic,

tn••

Iden~l£11nl Ie~~rmat&OP.
~ac~roUDd Intorm~tian

wilson

Perd~

age twenty-two f

was achnitted to the hospital because of' h1s behavior whioh had
become 11'1or8a81ng1:1 abnormal. belng highly imaginative and
seolusive.

Two years after pla.a.m,nt in the hosultal he

paroled to his fathel",who wished to see it

ment would help him.

I!l

lid

change at env1ron-

He showed little or no progreas and a re-

turn to the hoani tal was reo01m'l1ended.

However, before this

could be done, he was pioked up by the polIce because he had
'lttem'Pted suicide.

He oontinued to be preoccupied with suicidal

ideation tor a period ot time after his return to the hospital.
Insulin shock therapy was used. and he quieted down but remained
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preoccul'led and seclusIve.
Ished

DO

a.

worked in the 11bl'U"J' and establ-

.ewnlngrul relationships until atter the sixth

7e~

in the hospital. when he began agitating to go to eollege.
tlaS

He

then retel"Hd to the 'PJ'e-paroie.wopker and latel" to the

sooial Plmantns statt.
~amill

asked about his

Relation.hiE
t~i17

anything about them.

~~.

P. was non-committal When

relationships

~d

was reluctaftt to discuss

He admitted thqt his father was extremal,.

eMotional and apt to ntl,. ott the handle" with little pl!'ovocatiion.

He stated that he was 010S8r to his mother than to hi.

tather. but there .eamed little deep tsmily warmth and afteotton.
leeds
a'

)J

S~.t~d

Aa the road to l"ecoverJ became evident to

both Mr. P. and to the medical atatt, the need tor

aS818t~0.

in

f'in4tns emplo.,mm t and livin, m-t-angements presented itself.
Nr. p. expressed his need tor the soclal

to keep his case

ic~orker

opened untIl he had discussed his plans with the doctor.
~pl1.~

P.,

Mr.

as 1s

oharaote~1stic

ot

phrenic ot pQrano1d tlPG, had suftered smotional

HI.

~etreat

tm~ll.d

mo.~

sohizo-

d~~lvatlons.

trom reality and inability to torm relationships

a need top understanding,

'!'hi. waa evidenoed by

9.

aoc.pt~no.

and

ass~ance.

"BOhinS out tor encouragement and need

fop suppon in ord." to avoid anoth.,. disapPOintment.

iva • .,.

say, then, that the implied needs wepe centered. em a atrcmg
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relRtlonahl" through whick, to some degree, Intez-pretation 8l'ld
cl'1rlfltHltion could take hold.

-

services Given
A :&-elation.hip waa established through which the

st~ted

needs tor assi_tanGe in emplo,ment and living

ments could be met.

~ange

The worker showed kindness, indulgence and

faithtulne.s durtng this long drawn out process ot decision
making_

Mr. P. vas helped to see how he had misjudged the

world ot zteal1t7

experienoes

~d

on

the basis ot his own peculiu unfortunate

interpretations.

He was enoouraged to express

his feelings ot hoatll1t7 and l'6lentment w1thc.ut m;y tear ot

dlsapprov'll whIch thus helped him to regain sene ot hla oomposure
and gelt-con!"ldcmce.

gaotC8J and

Deels~on.

In th,., tom ot a.~l."
plUl8

1. Deoision to ••• Dr. K. and Dr. J. to dis.uss his
top leav1:r.la ,he hospital.•

2. Choice ot keeping his o.ase opened until an agre. .
ment was 1"eaohed with Dl'. J.

3. Choice ot waiting to 8.e Miss
ment. untIl he lcDe" what could be done tor!'

~f

regarding empl07at the hospital. •

llll!t

4. Deai8ton to ••• Miss N. - later decision to canoel
the apnointment.
5. Deoi81on not
~nd

to SO home to live.

6. Deoision to SO to United
to oall Mrs. S. at this ottice.

~3tates

Finployment Servioe
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7. Decision

~egardtng employment.
a) choice 1n the tield ot I1br&r7 science.
b) acceptance ot job at the University Lt-

br9l'7.

8. Decision to write to father.
the YMCA.

9. Choice ot not having a roommate while l1vtns at

10. Choice ot releasing contacts with
16nr pr'Obatlon p.%'10d tJ:'t<1!f1 the hospital.

wo~ker

atter a

11.• DeWU&loll to SO home to'1l' Easte'1l'.

mthe

tol'1Jl 0t:..a!J;1tudel.

1. Acceptanoe ot apno1ntmentse
2. Responae to wo'1l'ker's sttmul1 %'ega%'dlng deCisions.

3. Choice ot talking to worker betore writing hi.
letter regarding the emplo,ment.

4. Acceptanoe and rejeotion ot wrkel'" .uage~ltlons.
5. Choice ot breakins appointments with worker•
••• d tor Selt-D.eter.mtnatlon
As expr,tss.d "1
AI

reooveP,1

80

,o.!.t

the Gue opened we tound Mr. Pe.rdum on the

that selt-deter.m1nation could be .eeD wlthout .evere

authoritative I1mltat1ona 1nterter1ng tn thl. prooess.
st~ted

...w. to
V~.

P.

ot his des1re to return to sohool, however, as we shall

note later under

L~~at1on!.thl.

b7 the hoapltal stall.

We,

cholce could not be recommended

ther.to~e.

.e. the exercise ot ••It-

deternd.nat10!l in MJt. pt. de01.108 to discus8 th1s subjeot w11;h

the hospital doctors.

The evidence vas seen in several quotation
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trom the recorda
t'Mr. Per dum was willing to .ee Dr. K. and he will do so
our next visit."

befo~.

"Mr. Perdum decided that he would see Dr. J. «ad see what
could be worked out."
Following this deoision to see the doctox-, Hr. Perdum

proached on the sUbjeot

o~

w..

ap-

his oholce ot k.eping his oase opened

or having it olos.a.

"Nlt. Perdum w91lta WI to keep hi. ca..e open in oase no
Rgreement oan be reaohed with Dr. J."
Mr.

P'. need

the area ot living
1"1'010

the hospltal.

tor self-deteamation vaa centered in

a~angements

and

~loyment

after his release

Anel' several interviews with the w9rker

there we".. indications of the n.ed to tnTeatigate the job

nosslbll1ties in the clt,..

HIt. plo T_iowa decls10ns t1nall,.

worked toward the ftnal de.islon regardtng amplo,ment.
following quotationa 111uatrai;e IJf1t.

to

go

piS

The

aotlon in his deoislons

to the 01t1 tor job planning:

"I told Mr. Perdum ot my conversation with Miss N., ~d
he was interest.d. However, he said h. would rather not see her
until he knoWs wbat Ga.n be done."
"We conel uded this interview w 1 th the underatand1ng that
Mr. Perdum could go into the clty with me the following Thursday
in order to see Hiss N• • • • "

"Hr. P. contacted me this aftemoon stating that he did not
teel quite well enough prepared as 7et to go into the cit7 regarding job possibilitles."
Regarding the attempts to haTe Mr.

L

r.

visit the Unit., state.

Employment Ottice the following quotatian. were noted.
"After tl 1.1 me he sa1d that he thought he would like to go
to USES it 1t was only an exploratory v1sit."
"t-Ie were to oa.l1 !·'Il"8. S., a.t USES. atte. lutloh 80 I flsked
He hesitated than said he

him whether he would like to do 1t.
guessed he might al well."
Mr. pta t1Dal expHssions

ot .elt-dete:mt1nation tor emplO1D1.ent

wore seen 1n the followins'
t~ right job was the one
Int.~ested in the general field

"He felt that

• • • He was
Ii

•

•

•

at the University

ot llbrary

801800.

"

UHe said he had come to hls deCision to accept. It
Besid.s employmfD t, the" was a n ..d for

selt-det.~

mination eX'PJ'ea.ed with }tI'. p. tam11,. l"'elatlonsh1p. and contaots
tor living a,rransemetltul..

111\18trat1ons of these trom the record

wepe noted:

"He said he would 11ke to writ. to his father about the
other pim betope h. mada his deoision."
"I asked whether he had oonsidered going home and he said
his mother hrtd inv1 ted hlm. but he woUld stay heH_"
11th the IHtlt'-d,temiDatiO'll with 11 vlna aPr'Ulgements, }'.lr. F.

expressed the foliow1Dsa
~lH.

d1dn It knO\,f wh7 It h'ldDlt aucured to him be'ON, but

nov having a roommate .eemed

tm~o88ible."

The tinal and most tmportant exnr.a.ed ne.d tor

selt-d.t.~1n81on

was Mr. pt. choioe ot releaalns htm••lt tJ'Gm the work•• after he
hll1d remainK

out of the

illust.ates tbls.

L

ho.~ita.1 Ol'l. y.!l~.

The tollowtns
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"He do•• not need us and feels he
from this point."
AI

•

CaD

plan tor him••U

1m:el:.i•• bl the cli..,
}~.

prs need

to~

selt-determination Was t.pl1ed In his

relntlonahlp with the worker.

His acceptanoe of her was seeD

in hi. request tor appointments and expression ot confldence.

selt-determixl&t1on, u

:Implied 1n his d•• 1re. to See the worker,

was pOiDted out in the .following:
~r. Perdu. had naked tor ~s apnointment 1n order to tell
me that his parents had v1s1ted• • • • "
~. p. arrived at . , ottice ~romptlT at two as planned.
He went dlrect1T Into b.1s p1m. U'O\md going to the c1ty whe"
he want. to hell) in the reterence room at Palmer Library. tt

tfMr. P. CUIH to fII7 ott!.a under his ow ste. as our next
conference wu planned tor next week."

F't.tJIther acoeptanoe was seen in the deolsion to talk with worker
beto~.

w.r1ttn& a letter whioh he oonsidered important.

"He lald he would 11ke to talk
ed his letter."
In oontrast to his

to

me agaln betore h. answer

aooeptance ot the work..., thex-.

was a oertain freedom to rejeot suggestions and Ideas ottered
by

the worke..

This selt-determtnatloft may be illustrated by

ex-.pl.. trom the recorda
"He .a1d he could dream ot this.. I said. mqbe the,. could
be roal too. Be oouldtl't agree to tha.t."
"He d14 not &P1'8U' at niDe today• • • • I found that he

was 1D the !lowe. and not planning to go with WI to the 01t7. • •
He ~.gr.tt.d that he had not gone and I sald that It the job

1-lere st111 vaoan' next week we could t1'7 agaln.
would l1ke t,o do so."

He said he

1
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!-tr. P. otten reaponded, with deotstons, to the worker"
stimuli whtch ahe usuall,. pH. entad 11'1 que.tl_ tora.
WAS

further aoceptanoe .t tbe

w~ke~.

~. ~ollowtns

Th1. too

quotations

ax-e exam.ples ot thl. rom ot acceptanee.

"I ad.d what doe. Nt vant' Be .a14 he d1clD-'

WtID'

home now."

to

"noes he want to Co on eXploring the Palm.. tlbr-."

so
Be

s!ltd that he woUld beoaus. we 88,..ed he wasn.t sU!'e ot 1d:bb. .
job 8. tu. 1I
"X ••ked It he wemtod to handle It alOft..

Ue h •• l1.ated

1nd then said he thought h. might as well begin now."

:tB1Fe•
Re111tl0D8hiE
Relatlo1'l8hlp in thi. t}'Po

ot case

WIlS moN

iDs del !.mpoftm. than many oasewo.k situations.

ohallong-

An abundance

ot under.tam 1118 vaa OIle ot the tlJ:tst et8T's in helping tht.
olient to exert h1maelt to lIe1f'adeterm1natIOft.

eX,,",Hs.lon ot under.tanding

Wd

The WO'JIIt••••

.ee 111 the :tol1ow!.Dga

"I said that would b. quit. 'til"lght. I could understand

thn.t he would not wmt to go uatl1 he telt })l"epaN<I."

"I said I could UDdel"8tand that but thought he might like
his treedom U he 40\114 tbtel ., -'hh\g outside."
such

"I sJ:Jld that was a lObi time. and I could unde1'8tand that
change as we w .. dlsoussins woUld b. feqrtul tor h1lI."

I.

Prom

true

past hiatory. stated in t he record, Of thls

ext• •e17 disturbed maa, we aaw that pal"tlcultU" emphasis
placed

CD

wu

hi. inability to extend himselt 1n .elationshlps with

both tamily Ilnd p.eps.
1~

The wor.r showed

he". observa'bloDs ot his

oV• . -

paPtleu1~

sld.lla

eXpresslons which cleared the

path tor the resr')OD.e to the WOl'kep's recentlveneas.

!lie.

worke,..'" akiUs 1D observation were s.en in the toll owing ,

"He snoke of the way 'we' do things at the

11bra~.n

"Th.patient .howed no "sentmant around thl"."

"'Mr. Perdunt ahowd more -out.-goingn•• s thm evett b.to",.,
verging Oft .nthu81as~n
Th.worker'. t'eoeptivenels vas deteoted in the tollow1ng;

"I told Mr. Perdum I was glad tor him to take h1m tiae
about 18e:V'ing the hospital, and I did not wUlt to nush hSJa 1:n
an,-thfl:1s. "
"I told hla what 8ft blpol'tant deols1on it . . . .4 to me
md that I hoped 1 t tel t right and comfort able to him."
c~tn: Re.o~ ..

lflt. PenUJD had been ill the hospital tor seven years,

con.equentl7, was tal.oure a8 to how to
emplo7JIent.
oommunity

~POceed

in attempting

Tb.erte. wu a need to acquaint th.e client with

1'••OUl'Cte'

in thi. area.

The worker pre.et9d Mr. P.

wltb this information in tbe tollowbJa tttannert

snoke

"1 asked it he thought any moPe ot libl'art tftlnmg and
b~1.tl7

of RehabIlitation Bu.-au and 1ts benet1ts."

ttl assured him that U.S. Emplo,ment Sorvice would not want
hila unl ••• he wantftd a job himself. It
"I said pHbab17 the Rehabll1tqtloD l3Ureau ooUld. belp h1a
to work out ED me plaJ'l a. he 18 not tnterested 1n a tull tme
job at the Palm.~ Llbpllry."

I'1tb the ".oure. information MI-. P. was allowed to make hi.

own choice in method ot seeking employment_

-

Helpm, the ollent tOil" prob1.,

MI'. P. had difficulty to %'ele.sing himself

sectn.-lty he found bl 'he hospital.

He bad DOt 'be_

ill his 18.st expertence with a parole,. and needed the

~

the

eaco~ased
\0

rkerts

sup..,ort and gutdUJOe in help!ng him see what was betoH him _d

what was to be oveX'oome.

When

~~.

p. telt the aceeptance

or

the worker, he was able to UDders1:umd and adjua'tJ to bis 11m!-

ttitions.

The acoeptanoe, whioh was a

8t~

po1at .thl'ought the

tt.lattonsbip, ma'1 be exemplified b7 the tollow1Ds quotatiOD8'
flHls only concen in leaviDg was finanolal independenoe
and ! could .ee how ~ea1 that oODoem was."

"I t old him WeJI '1ou ..,... at " crossroad I lmew hoW h.ud
it 1s to deolde whioh ]!tOad to tollow and even though we couldD1t
be sure, we did have to Clboo••, dldn tt ".,"tlOl"keP qree4 ru. had· made tID excellent adjustmet1t and. ahe
could understand the stl'U8S1e he must have had with h1m8elt at
tll's' in leav!Dg the hospital. and the aeol.'lPit7 itl had ~tol"4.d
him."

The worker's identIfioation with the 011.-, was also
indloated as a ne.e.slt7 for reduoing the probl....

"I sa1d it wa.s 8til1 eXploring, but I guessed we lalew mo.e
He s&ld Te., he would 8leep Oft it. I 8.1d that waa how
I lIked to approaoh thins- too."

now.

Further su:pnon 1n helpmg the client see his problema

more clear17 waa sean fnaasuranoe aDd reassuranoe
neoe.HulI,," to rebuild ego stl"engtha.

~ich

were

Disoussions and l"4K)qanlla-

tion of T'aat plana were &1.so indioated durlDg this 1'e.lod

o~
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guidance toward inde'!"lendenoe.

Several example. of the worker'.

activit!e. 1ft these areas were SeeDl
"1 told Mr. Perdum that we Gould b;;lp hba make urang __ts

to live outside the hosnital,po8s1blr 1n the 01t7 aDd WOP.k
toward beoomta; ••It-.upnort~ It he deolde8 h. want. th1s."

"lie dlaGua ••4 aome ot the po.U.s.v.. and negatlve t . . . .
around his propos.d experience and he aaw all l!brt4'7 jobs as
routtne ex.ept reterenoe room."
"We d1.cua ••d What he 1. reall,. s.ying 1s whether he wets
to le.."e."

"I pointed out that parole tram the hospital would be an
o'Oportunit7 top h1m to evaluate thls and other possibilities."
st1e1.~t&.

Mr. pta mab1 pl"oblam wa. centered around

tin41na suit-

able emplo7Jllent and leav1rlS the seGunt7 ot the hospital se"iDg
The worke. wu awUte of the llIIpoP'tanoe of the neoea'Q7 stsaulattOD to help Mr. P 1'.1..... some of his teel1rap _4 verbalize

M- tean in leavins the hoat)l_al.

!he foUowlDg are some at

the teohniques used to ease the olient into this

ve~ba1izatioaa

"I wondcut1td what elae Hr. Pes-dum might do at th1s t1me."

"I " ' 4 110" he .ed h1maeU an4 how he tee18 about leav1rlg
"Iuked wheth.~ tinano1al 1ndependenoe 1111.8 his c:mlV :reaaon
tor wanf!ngto 1.8.Te. D1d he .e. an,. other satistaotion that
he could g.t oft the outstda,"

WS:hh the wOI"ker's into1'm!l tlon

o~ MJII.,

pt. put exp...

1ence ahe was able to help h1m clanf;r Me tean and to stimulat

stl11

~hel'

the area

bl the rele••• of the man,. problM1h

ot the hoanlta1

rei......

stUl in

the tollowins illustrate.
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the

wo~ke.'.

activIti•• :

ttl asked him 1t vbat he was. aa71Ds was tha' M wasn It aure
he wanted to leave the hoapital because he had b.~ there a long
ttme• • • • I asked how he thought 11vtns outside would teel ••
• I referred to hi. last parole experienoe and the tact tbat 1~
vas Dot a hapPJ one. I asked h~ it he knew When the.. en180de.
that b~ht hta bere were coming. • • • I asked Whether 1t
he were ln the oOlltluni t'y he would t.el comtortable about coming
back lt he telt thing. were gettins too much tor ldm • • • ."
Mlt. p. also presented teel.1ng8 resard1ns put

experlen.oe. and the de.l:..e to r.tum.

oolle,e

The worker stimulated

the expre•• lona of theae t ••lings 1n the following manner:
"I B.sked 1t he was atl11 oOl'laIder1ng a l"etum to ooll.,e?"

"I 'laked him how he telt about having lett college. It. • •
He teara that 1t he movea he 10 n tt be able to SO OD wIth his

writlng."

....
'l'he voJllllrer "fa also oO%'Jhtanted with the task ot gut

Mr. P. \0 the

pr~

emplo,ment.

It was a major deols1an tor

him to choose the type ot ..,rk mo.t deslrable.

In helpiDa 1'1••

to malee thl. deolalon the ,. l'ker used the tollowiDS m. .ep ot
approaohl

"I asked whether he wanted to be., me a 11br...s._. •• .. I
sdd did he want Ul'J"th1ng vePl muoh. • • • I 8&14 vas he 1"-.117
saying he was a little an.-aid to 80 all his own. • • • I asked
whether he relt an7 dirtelient1,. noW'. • •• I sald dld he think
thtng. would be ditterent this ttme."
"I n.ked whether he had made an,. deoision about the job • •
• • I alrked it be expected to have that muoh time tor 1f1'1tlng
on the out.1de and he aaid. no, he gu.ssed he woUldn It."
"He ttnal17 Itated that he would

Libr~

to the

P~..r

Library.

In 8t1mul.atlng t.,

~t.l' the Unlvorelty
I .sked Wb1 •••• "

help rele ..s. teellng. about h1a
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rather tbe tollow1Dg questIon was uaed,
"1 asked him about M8 oontact with his tather • • • • "

The oapaclt,r ot thi. olteDt pla7ed a moat
part in tbe .xpN_s1oDS ot eeU-determ!natIOD.
the appa1'ent lnseeunt7 1n deals10D l'I8.ld.ng.

experlenoe. had to be SlV8R major
would be

Pl"Op4'P

allowiDg till.

We saw thls 1n

Tb18 man 'a past

so that there

conelde~at1aD8

auldance 1. mald.*" the coweot deol.1_ GD4 Sll

8.lt-d.t~bu.tloD
,

!here l'_Sned,
.

to talr:o hold.

to be handled b7 the worker. the hostilities and
rpCIII

tmpo~ant

",en_ents,.

theae exp• .s..JlOH Whioh olouded and oftarl blocked the be.t

deci81cma.

The tollowSins pus ... from the ftoOl'd showed

ID

me

ot th18 behavlol'. I.'Dd pomts out thep1"opell' guldaDce 1ft "aol..,..
iDs oertain t.elbas. and with

~e•• lou o~

.el.t-determ1Da.tlon

,1m.

"1 asked hov long that would take and he sa1d about thJ'ee
1 asked it he thought bhat waa a long
to keep .tlr.
walt1ng and he sdd that DI.-. A. had kept h1m vatting a lona t:h:le
I sald I knew that It W8.8 baH to 8ee w117 he couldn't va.1t too
bUt rq expert••• had be.. tbat lIb_ large 1aIt1tuti01'ls make
jobs the,. wanted thtnn ttlled .tal.17 prompt17."

weeka.

vie aee, then. that 11Jt. P'I r.eedom

.Omewhat l1mtte
by hi. ca:pac1ty ill the s ••• that the _deoision maldmg was direct
.d through the gu1ddoe
Framewo~

or

WillS

the wOl'kelf.

ot Soelal _d MOEQ Good
D. pt, 4. .111011 maJd.ftg vas allo l1m1tfJd by what the
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hospital statt' -1"e1t wu best

fOJ!

stood hi. situa.tion and capacity

him.
t071

The,. knew and undeJ'-

malci.nS the neo •• sal"1

chat.e. and deoisions mioh confronted h1m.
first de01sion. was to retUllD to sohool.

one ot Mr. pia

Prom the social. aDd

emotional baokgt-OllDd pres_ted bJ" the client it waa h1ghl7
'.

I

"oOl7lhr1aed that he Dot 71etum to this tJP8 ot Gnvlrcmment.

This limitation on the ollent., right to .elt-detel'rl1itlatiOl1

waa illustrated 1D the tol1ov1l'lS pusase I

.
.
"I saw Ml'. ]'epdum b7 appolt1tmeat at the 8.S.0. and leaJllJled
that he ppet.ned to So to co1les. to an,. other plan tot! 11 v1ng
outalde~ • • • I exp... sec1. understanding buv told him ot the
statt's reoommendat1on saying that tho statt telt lt would be
wl.e tOf! h1a to do pPaot1oal prapa-atopy woJt1l;."
In sptte at tht. peoommendatlO1l Mr. P. stll1

retum1ng to school.

was 4••1I'Ous ot

The toll_ins poiDt. o'ttt J.Jr. plB reaotton

to thls.
"The .tatt would not ,.eoouaen4 that he ,. to colle se • • •
Hr. P. aoted s~what blocked and was t%71ns to UDder.ted wh7

thl. de01s1_ had been r-eached,."
AI~nSl &~1'._11A'

The,.. vere .el"a.1D tune'lons within tbe ho.p1t~

pollcles which ltmlted ~. pt. freedom in d..l.1ons.
wntohtul • .,e the hospital wished to plao.
k ••p1n& in mind hi. tutun 8lld weUo..

02'l

It was a

theb patient,

Wh11.

on J)tU'Ole trOll

the hospital he "ali.ed M. limit.tlona 1ft that 1t va.a Xlooea'Q7

to consult the hospital la.l'ore aowal17 mald.ns t.Ul7 deoll1Ol'lS.

.'

\

\
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This

WqS

.een 1n the followings

"In July Mr. Perdum found a l'OOII1 to Iive 1ft • • .. he notified worker of thls, ~Q1s1ng the questIon as to whether he
would be permttted to move • • • The workar sals she could not
renl,. without oan.ulting the dootol'."

Gonolualema
J

•

Most important ot all considerations was the Betting

under whloh this activit,. took plaoe.

The case material did

not begll'l until Mr. P. had showed sigDs ot 1"ecove:ry end was
able toeXpH.. the n..d

tOlt

help.

:ED answer1ng the questions which pereJ' to the olien".

need ror sf)l1'-.determlnatlon, we have

8p1te ot emotional

oases discuss.d.

dlst~mo., liU

8eeD

that hi. need, in

a. apparent as in trut othel'

The expressed and tmplied need welte

appa~t

at the beginn1Dg of the o&le ma'erlal, howeveJII, the" was a
mO)l'e length,. it:me el __ t !nTolTed in the exn1'8•• ion ot the n.ed

The ohoices and 48018 10n. vere observed in both ao'loa and

att1111 de torma.

As in the ,"Tious case., the .e1f-determlm tl

ot aotions centered tn the dipectlon of the final decision to
leave the

h08~lta1

• wnl1e the implied. 1ntluenctng the action,

wa.. coneemed with the aocel'tat16e and

adJus~t

to

living

outside the hoa..,,1tal.
The lIOJttr;er's 1'-01& vas

there wee

ftO

ot IItftldns importanCe. Altho

no1.tlOBs of the principle. there were decided

tnrlueno.. r.o.m the lim1tations imposed. It waa true that the
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client had a r1ght and need to make his own decislons, but it
must be PtmlembeHd that the man lived in oonfusion and anxiet,.
d~lng

the seven '1&ars of bosnltalizaiHon.

We 8.180 saw, durSng

this period, the fe .... tmd ins.cupit,. in maldng choices and
deci"ions.

It vas up to the worker to encOUJ'iage Mr.

p to come

to decislons of hi. owb accord and 1n the dlreotion best tor
bbl. The lack ot seouzait,. wi thin himselt to gain !l'ldependcmoe,
"Inc:! the atteatpte of the ..." weSt to toete.

1."" dependenoe,

We"

.a6%). in the wOfterta band1bg ot 1-11'. P. t-,hen he requested help

with hi. de.i.loaa.

I

OAS E X

me of "1-"

SULtlVAll

Pl"1v*'. PllmS.17 Ageno,-_

Source of R.,e!!!& Firet
oontinued U1ltU 19)6.

knoWn

to the agenol 10 1933. servloe.

In Februal'J 194$ Mr. S., again contaoted

tlw agea07_

IdctlD'bA

lI to!!at10D

ae41th In

Peb~

194$ Mr.

S•• apP1'Onmate17 elpt7

,..aH old. oalled the agetlOy and requested .ome olothlns.
indicated. to the

iIO rker,

that during the past ten

lire h,l'!d not be. ..peclill.,. ple..._ .

700.1'8

He

his

Be vas .utteri»a fItom

1nor...al~ blindn••• re.ulttns fJlOlD seve" bUJl!ls to his e7••
t..rhl1. vorldDg _
burn~,

The eyeball wu

.8v...17

and he "Oe1V84 '.ell'bm_t tn a st. Louis hospital tor

slx months.

Although MIt. S. vas over slxt,.-t!.v.

_abl. to quallt,.

citl.en.

a utiliti.. oompa,..

ror Old Age Assi.tanoe beeaWi.

t..

,..are, he was
he wa. nota

He had not been able to obtdn hi. eitieeDship papers

aa he dId not have a

b!.~h

oereit!••

tor Blind Assistanoe.
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He had never applied
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l1e1atives Nr. S. had no living relatIves.
I!mBloaent IU,ston 141"., S. had worked on the construe

tlon ot the Landers BUtldtng and at the Bland Hotel atter he

had arrIved 1n the states tor Ireland.

He later worked

~r

the utlli ties Company where he rocel Ted the injtat'1 to hi. 670 •

&",,1.116 Arrms-ents

)1r.

S.

was livins in the

ment of a two•• tOJ7 home whioh was owned b7 DP. Sand.
ent'Pdoe

W9...

at the Hal' ot the hom..

ooal bln, and in order to till the
oal'17 eaoh aho...el

supervisor

n~d

or

base.

~e

The beOo01ll led to the

sto~r

it was neoe.sRPJ to

0.-1 tbrou.gh Ms room.

The 'roWftlh1p

ten dol1al"s per month f&l' the 11 vlng quart...

and provided a 8"oel'1 oM_ tor tb1pteen doll ... month1,..

Needa
itat!d

Ml". S. contaoted the Pam11,. Servioe Soo1ety

and %'equ•• ted oa1,. a sweate. and some other clothing,.

I!Pl1e4 When

}1Jt.

S. . .quested olothiag

be indioated b1a unhapptae.s.

t%'CIa

the work.

B1s implied needs centered 1n

the al'"Ga for ••Our! t,. 1l'l hi. old age.

He was uaable to manage

on his thirteen dolla~s tood bUdget, consequently, was hungry
moat ot the ttlle.

trom the F. .l1y

Hia ru.sltmo'1 to accenting t1n~clal help

Se~lc.

5001.t7 1ndic~_~ hi. te.. ot lostng

his a.818t~no. trom the townshIp relief fund.

MP. 3. 1ndlcated

a ne.d top claritloatioa ot communit,. resource. and enoourage.
ment In apr;lylns tor the B1111d Assistance.

He implied a need

r

II

foX'

acc.~tano. _d ...a.suPan••

that he would Dot "

len withOut

h.ll) In hi. old ... .

.seni...

01.,.•
Mr. S.

wa.. styen aasistanoe with his

.tat~

!he WOl'tc.r'. lb.t attapt. to help cHate a mo ••
l1t. to'll Mr. 8. va. with _

)Meds.

ooatO"a'b~.

explana1d,cm ot B11Jtd A••t.tun,. ad.

eneoUl'alea8D'b to 1Iak. ap1'11••'toa. Mlt. S. was allowed to Mle.. e
hi. teAR to. not aoc«tpt1Dl auppl__'.tiOD t . . PBS whll.. hla
'l'b.e wwke. 8inoerel,. aocep'~

a,!,,,lication to. B.A. vaa pendllllh

the 011.tad "sUNd hbt that he Gould tum to the

help at

anr

as-7 tol'

t~.

1n th,4t to_ It ac.1S

*.

1. Deols10n
oontaot the *leno,. tor olotbtDs.
2. A••.,tan.. of appo1Du.enta.
). aeqWtst to. 1l'ltonatiOll "&81'41. Blbsd Aasla1.ul1\loe.

Dr. Poole.

4.

DItOlaioa to appi,

s.

hqu.••• that the .,. examlraatioD not b. made bJ'

tor

B111'1d Asslst ••••

6. DeOlslon to vatt until tih... was a 4ettnlte deel_ton
on the B.A. bef'OH . . . .lvtIC 8Upp1aen...'lcm tJtoa.

"S,.

7. Late,.. the deel.t_ to .ooep1; the usl.'ano. ht.a
8. aeqUe.t top

".7 ~o" dlle.

9. Deet.1oa to eofttt.lnut

ooa'd'. with MH•

.1011•••
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10. DMls10D' 0

l! the

t~

or

......

at~&t~.!

1. Pos:!.tt. . "..otloa to WOJlb.t. enoous-aa__t.

1I_t..

1ft

2. 'abo!••

a.t.l1.

or

dleeua.baa, .,..1,.tfU'11T# I1n. . . ._ . .

,. Chot.. or cU.aoueatqplq'eletd OOl1dl'1011 wS.t.h the

wnw.

4..

A•••ptan.. of

woJ'ke.'. opltd.or.aa •

..." i t .
j8 !!RN•• e4

a_U-net!!!!1!"-.

!a: at. .S!,

... S. had been . . .

and 1936.

'0,. the PS8 bet_ _ the 78U'S 1933

JIol10wins _Ma " ••lod he reoeived . . . . . .tataDO.

tNm the to.8Mp Sfelt.t, IDd it ...

DO'

until 194$ tbat

-saiD expN8.e4 b1a Deed to. help tJrom FSS~

he

.~•••d

tD ••U-a.'eftl'lblatlOD

s.

ftltth M'l'8qq••

"a.

.. w111irle;a••• to. f\t"UN appom__

.%PM•••d .Mda

~.

TbeIte

lie" . . . b the t'ello'V1Da

quotdl.e t '
"In Feb"Q7 194.5 Mr. S. oalled at 'he FSS. req...ttas
• w.at.,. aDd • •_ oth.. tlnb1rls."
nHe '91d he '4 be glad

tlJH I pl.....d."

..

'.hay. me telephone hq aD4 0&1.1 . , .

"He at ..ted that he'd 'be alad to co_ 1ft an7 till. I 1I1• •d."

DuPbta 'hi t1Nt tnteni4J1f the wor'" que.'loned
"11U'dilJl an applies'loa
gr••tIT

r.- Blind

,1ftt.rested and ••qu••ted

.bsl.tanoe. MJIt.

~.. tftto~atloD

s.

~.

app...."

with the

s.

r
tinal dec1.'_ to "la.. ht. appllo.tloa. fJ.'he toUov1:na ue
d1reot qllotatlO1l8 f'IiOID the

~.4

which 1n4!.c,!lte -..

st• ••u-

deteJ'lJd.nattcm and the WOrle8Pt. partiolpatlOll 1Jl the d••lal.a.
"H. asked •• to tell hbl a1:>o\1' B.A. I cpl.bled 'hel" 131 414
o1tl.....hlp .t 1t8 ftOe"lenta 'but that 1t cU.4 ....
qut" proot ot ... lcle.e tOF t'bAt 78"" 1mmed!ate17 pr...~
&1''I''l110 at 1<m."

not

p4lqu1. .

....d

'.4tba,

"lbt... s.
P6at17 1ft'......
m4 a.ked bow M thoUl.4
go abo,,*. a'pnl)"1:ac t_ uA. I .xpl......d
he al\ou14 talk ,.
Mn. OIJl'M'l ot the coua'J' D~t Or PUbl!.o weU. . . I say.
hta
act..... "
.
o

t_

"Be ea14 be would mtk. app11oatloa the rol1owtnS

~tns.·

.... S ••••lf-4etU'Jld.Da1d.oa vas twtbeJl -.pM••"

..

be .t.tttd tothe . . .~ \hat he woldd1l" ...ep' ..sla. . . .

t'J.loa PSS _'11

t_

BA~

11 . .1.!_

had be8ft ....beet .. hU appl10.U.

EV'14. . . ot th1e ........ Sa \he

t.Uow1lt&,~s..

r... . . . . .ftl
• • agMed Ula' M . . .cled .xt;" . . .s..t..... but ,.~d be
would ..ath•• the., PSS waited ....... U • deol.1oa VU . .dhM .......
lag hb eltglbl11'J' to" SA. He said he would wel. . . .ueh aft
ott. atte.. the BA questt_ "u
tf

_.U.d.

wet'

"I did 'tII3'. ben t.o .19UH MIt. s. that HR.. G..- would
ilake ..d'f'dt. . . .t .., ext,. ulp whltth.-1ah' ". otte""
him.
~ 8a14w '4 still 1>"1'.- \0 walt awhile."

ldIl1se

Be".rthel....

Later Mr.

s.

~ld.N4

the off.,.

r:..

FSS and

~

the 4. .1. lOll . . au.pt: theht added ...1. . . . . .
"!fit. S.

0 .... ~11

..ud

1t he 80uld

ha.... a rew 4011a..
to t1de hSJI
-

h1. BA eth. .k ........

MJI'. S. . .

d._.~lD"

that h. woUld ••tu•• , . _. __

137
.,

amiMd \7 a ......ttl 01'. pool• •hoCd thl. b. ,.eqdft4 lMroN BA

could be

st••-

eft.

eo' b • . - 1 ' " "" DP. fOole ••
01••• ot • •ana, M1'. S....
h1a ..It-

"He "qu. . . . . .btl" he
At

~

d.'~'l_

lD bt••••tll_ to .,... ad to kMp Sa ......t_d

eOftte.ot w1Ul MN. J. . . .
"Mh S. would lIke , . 11"8 • • • U. would 11_ ,bAt
take "uk the .e4 wh1eh . . _07 btl4 a1v_ hla. tt
"lat.. a.aU4 M

m'.a4ed

"ilP t. touoh. vlth

\0

na ..

Da • .,.. . . . "

41 Wlld U I!:& lilt
... st. lJIpUtId ...4
"

~O'II

d'OUIld. hi. 81ats...hlp with the

ee1tw4.t.Jlld.:Aa1d.0Jl . . . . ., . .

wo"-"_

Itt had iDd1oa'_

that hta 1ite ha4 _ _ *Pl. . . . . tor the ...... ,_ ,......
" .. tJIM 'Odo.rpt . . . .j ' " the ~~.

Ie. 1a

,he

tol~hts

quota'!. . tJroa the

•

fht. -....p• •o....'

"001'4,

..... s......"'W . , t,4.'UIo..'loa bO dial'

. . ua1;11 I a4ded 1mn I woHe4 to" ••• 3......

waJlI

up . .

,,*,.
s.a.ke4 . . ,. '- •••,riad .tawtect t., J)\41 mothel'
ohab . .er to wheM I wu'St'td.ll8. w

we,... to

Hta a_*pt.... wu

~. . . . .

as lw all..... 'he

tftl' hl...... ael to . . . . . . . . . .~da ~ ta-

tOl'lbtd•• 4tU'bs 1;hU ....,•
..... 8. then .h-.d _

the

o~

Y"'
••e4
n.. Saad fto

tiM . . left ~ lMJ4Jtoom, _
ima' tbe , . . .hlp au.penl• • pay.

SI, qua.-••• -

. . . . ". tAw 'b_M."

,!..

the !Itt. . .
peJ- _.th toS'Ml'.

r
ph1sleal 00II41'1011 _4 va. able to . .leue h1.
tbt ••.

be. . . .'18 to .b'ata adeq_'e
ta11taa .,.•• "
"He askeel •• \0 loedr ., hi, .,..•• Jf
"Btl hal

F.~l417

AI .. pod . .1ai;loaah1,

the .0..... MIt.
_

~ario. .

a.

_'h"

00. . . . . . . .'

1'81' f"a to . .quat

_a,.

HUt

. . . . . . . . .'1...

m the "oOPel.

oo1'fb~.4

t....

1)8
...od.1JaS

'"a~

.r_ bl.

be_ _ _,; S, and

~

vorile7 t • op1Dioraa

poet.lyel,. ,. the wQ1'k'e;p'.

~-

!he toUOtdlll aM . . . .1•••••

tha'

t:-..'. 'lfh11e

·Ue ~ulh'
.4 the 8a14
1t I ~~ 1t
1tIaa a11'lsht then hj'4 be ....,6tu1. t". -7 hel, that 1'88 oould.

,1.-

~..

.

,.10

ttt albtl ho1tl ~ woulcl liB h haVe tM mcmq • •
twUe
_ath .. $6.20 . . . . _ilh. . . . .,11N that he wouta " __
that I 4HU. 'bla, thtt, he .....u14!lot . 4 hoW a..oUr'"
Slve hta."
fl

~

"I ..... U he would. 11k. a 'Mt-_ pabt ot .hoe..
,ill Be . . .104 the,. tl'pert"'11.-"

would • •

He d.ld

lelat lslllMl
fJ.JM ....Uea' ~.l..'lott.hlp betw_. 1nl. . . . . and. 011_

eftabl.4 ••••••tu1 "8U1ta.

~

_net" ... qutOk te ob••","

I.mpl!e4 a"tllU4e. pHletN b)' MP. S.

'l"he - - -

-'-ct.' fa

anail, the peer otJ·~h.•nano" ..... whloh Mr. S. WU l1Y1aa.
'l'hHuah thU Ob••wano.. 'he' woftei' . _ abl_ 1u. _defttdi4 HIt. s '.
D.....

sad ,. U1ulbl1eh .. aatlat..oto17 relatl.ebl.p.

10tdl11 aft aDllpl••

or

the

won. t • •b ••.,.at!. . .

'fhe

rol-

"J'fta , . . bedJ!tooa .. 400. 1M 11no tM eoal bb. f. 1111
the .te. . it va.. n80n89.17 t. C8.1Pr7 eacll abovel ot ••a1 t~
HJt.
Mel. . . . ft

:8'.

"it/One. not;edtha' 1a apt'. or th••• ,~ JIlt. 8....84
to ha". -.lftt:a1Md ...
1"*108 dlplt,._

_"am

Mr'. S. tiM al1Oteedto

wl.iltKl whi1.

~

eXJ)"•• h11la.U ... ",..17 .. U

.,.. . 11-'.._ ....ttal17J thua ..~. . MJt. S.

he 11M bat-,,'Mel !It hi. 41tft.u:t'bl. . an4 vl-'« 4. lulU.

t-.

to11__
ez;,....

aM , , .

'1M

quoMtlloua wb1Clh ·111ua'..... thtl tHe40. !a

.
" . to14 or how ht. tath_ had..... .. th1. eouQJ7 aacl
th__. t to,l*h!lI • • • He eQ1ala_ that 1t WU whUe wo~
t_ th. QWtl.. oompaq
ld.. ,.,•• had. Nee sa~.·

ths'

-'11 _ _ lILafaot how .. aum1MJt of p . .ple had
deme 'bet. b••' -. ••'.11eh-ure1181b111t7 t .. 0....'
"~.8. "oldot ht. t.~ t.ha' ~ .iSh' haYe to ape4 . .
"Be . .nt _

1...' c!q. or bt. 11,. •• ,be ~"11-... ,. ., Be . .cla ".....
a pl!IOp. . Cathol10 burial.. I _e.ted that btl 'a,l,k this . . .

vlt;h Mr.,

a...,..

, DPttIDS

II

thell- ftl ••lou}d." the WOl'blt _ . . . . . . . .

_ _ _ HP. 8. that the

as..,- would,

e'

alwqa 'be .vllilable ,. hS.JR

t ... hI. . . .da. fbi. 11M 408. ta the tol10tr1.f.q . . . . . .
"I a••\'1H4 bbl that IW. Coa.a,. wu probabl,. ",e'l!'l' 'bUa7 _4
would .0.t8.11117 0.11 _ hba •• aOO1l .. PO.slb.~.tf

"Altho;!! SA woUld !}robab17._ all or hi. tSnao1a1". •
to haft hbt . . .tn. to . . . tis t_ the•• Ul.lra
•• 1-. -..
"l.hM."
I .,....u

rOJ-

'* . ....

"I ...UNd hl1l that ,bit BA propa d14
_41.*1 ......

baYe 80M 1>,,",181oa

CI!!!!IA&!I·IUImM
!l'bAt 011.., Ie 11••4 tOl' tedel".t_cU:ns

o~

oO'lllll\l'.td.'J'

••M...

ft.

1ft tlw .....

.t mb4 .....

m...

J.......

P011ow_ ...

eXl'lanatloD U 1lh!. 'J'p$ot.em... it . . . .lao .......,.,. to.
the VOJl'D1"

to o1ult)" the ••

t..... ... .v.

the • .1taapl••

to~

ot PSS. The

ot 'he *xpl.atl_ of ..-un1_

*"

"'OUft'•••

"1 .aked tb.-. S. U Mhad
t41.o'UR1* of t.1>pbtrta to~
911114 A••
He ubd .. , •••11 hla abOut 'ill."
mOM

"'J.'.IW . . . .7 t • 'PI'bIUT 111. . . .' WI b hfalPial hSat to 1t.. .
oOlltOJltab17 an4 1a 1M. . . . .......til,....

Itl .lalaed. thd the PBS vaa oon.td.,,1Jta ,»
of auppl.eDtbs b ~p" • .u.t •••• s.1t

pO••I1till"

-1*
HI"'''
Bet.. . . 'tuati.t.._., ..

I-baa b ~l~_ub

lattoD.hip OO14d be ..t01.

tahld .. thO ·the v_b. 00t.44 ..t4 tD the 41ffleu1'7. 1t ...
" ..... ay to. the WO~ , • .,.. 1W. s••, ............ ,...
tAl he wa aee.,Md.

I'M

_*-'....

~8110• •

.MII S. the tellcnt1J:1& quota1d,Od.
,btl, .aW
to •••
•• oft_ ••

t

IW.

S". PM.

bl.....

"I to14 bJa
I would '" wl111Jlc
ht. .. 1011& _4
he ltb4:; ... I
vha M _ul,4 ltt. , . __

and . . . . .

qua."

"I told D. S. tasa. I t;houah' h1. Slt'_'il_ we.. __. . .
able 'but thail . . had ... bl__.4 , . _ _ hbI t.e1 u .. - t ,.,
baft wbI.\ had b... Sl. . . bbl."
'!'be

~.

i'VthAtr a14ed _. S. H 01_..1, ... hi,

."..1)1_ 'b7 ldeatl.tJ1fta w1th hlm, thWJ eaa'b11fts pea,•••6OUI'lt7
w1th ad t;1'Wf' !II tU .....,..

!!W It 11011l1:t&

8ft

- . p t•• • , \hI.

"1 ...UH4 hSa tma'I apJ)ftOl.\6d $h. 41t.tloult7 he wu

ha"f'tlls. "
ttt .... tha'

tood."

:t OtAaW,.

*""....I ...e4 hSJI wlllh 'to" . . . ft81

!'he WOJike,. oll11l'ltte4 . . . .b

Wltbhts

'* Mr. S.

With' 011 .ttl••ts.. htt Wd abl. . .

_depate« hia .1\ua't_. Ml'. S. wu
qut~t

of • bbth

.mute.h.

.he.. thl1 v .. _t • Nqu!,.. . . .

the 1•••• ~

"1ftt. wbl. . . . . 411-

vb" ha

~e4

'!M . .,.,.. eluttlMtM. b.he

• •,.~ ...

Al\boulh it . . explalrle4

t., Bl,1M

~

..-ft_.

A••ln. . . . lul. . . .. .

. . hi. htftb .....Ul .....

roUowtlll _ _,

ro..

.... all. . . _ • 'bb$h ._.nUlo.,.
HU'7 3........ t
exp1a!aed to hlaih.' $1'111 _!lOt. ht• • • • 1' ••n1t:lM ,. 'Ibtt.

blnh .r HU7 aft__•
JbII. 8 t • •. . ,• •

b 1862."

to. hla tood

,

'bu,,' ...
th_*
_.I'M<!enthat.hi. . . .1.
ileA..

"t W4 1fIt. 8. . . . I baa.
It he ....t ...
1311114 ".htfJl'lM., . . would be aU.,.d "
vb........
be pl....., _4 lna.g.n.ct ,bat » uk _. C....,. 80. tllb
tru. ..~ ,.. _ •• h:ba. if
".'

1'_·'lIB... st.

Ilwatl_. Ue .'PpeQfed
......

w..

wone. llItttOduoe4 .,lJall.tto•• ba 'he
bAdp ~. s. tc. 'hilltc QQU' fIad.. ol..u,

The

tlaDDW. to

tn

wu ....raed wl'h hi. ~1a1
.able to ,bt* «4--17 of hla M1a:M

ala p'Mbt.i

on JD:la4.

ttl'

.a. . U

hi. hea1\h."

h«I

~.,

l1Yf.ftc ba • • It. . . .,

"I .elce4 U he had .....» thoUlh'

.Uows..a
the pnbl_

w" an....

ot ap'P17lBg t .. •

tad

A.••11""••"
"t ..... 'tala vh7 U ... Hl't1O't_ . . aIC.~' _1» now. lie
.........blAt to 1'ut !Po . . . . . ., M ... 'l'1tas to a.7_ X
ula4 It hta ft1....... , • ..-..ep' u].:p " , . PSS vu ,he ftIUL,
o~ ...,. t ... _ hi. 'Pm tlla' th. 'OWftahipaupent. .:r woul4 • __

4 ;

mm..,. or ..duo" hi.

~._,

Ill......

at a4al'Hcl '\his."

8X ••14 tb.U. I would... i t ~ PaI17 18m.. 100147_
ooult 1UPl'1. .- 'he tOWUhlp "11" t • ., .. whll"t .s :.t aakN
hblwhd hi. J2eM' WeM b ••14. . . . . . ad~.t. rood bUdg.t."

1stN,.., l oa
~ .....r1"&'1_ a;nc1.valuat1cm ot :MJt.sttv"'"

met aat.toaa. the . . . .P

....

«14. to dtt,.-d... \be 0.,.,11;,. . .

0111t.,.t th1e 011. . " . . . . " ..Ut. . . 1)1 apt_·~ thfa
tM\· MJt. ·8.....

os.. to

....&11,. '61"- aad
lIM .oM

-1&h_ ,...... 014, M .ap~ ......

d.'~

1....

of ••ld.JJ8 bte 01M «Mlaloa.

ls.1Wt. 'vlth ish6 l . . . .t olar1., aM

of the 00--.1'7 .....
~4

t.-

!heft

ta4er.~....a

!he ___ ........ \lul' _.

..

,a.

aalda& btl . . t1M1
4M1.1.... 1D t1w Utis:!.- , . &Ooep• .,.,1. . .,.., ...l.t. . .
boa PSI he he.s....... lMMa. f4 tueovt\7 _4 t ....t 1••_
aut. . .- Wi ..... to

,he: •••1.'. . . . vu . .

'be tr•• Sa

....s.~

...... '. ntlJl'W1C1 .. 8lut". ...

Wi'h Ghll SlIIIlw.cl , •

_o\lJlal.

bU ol1.-.Thl.

... .... !a tbe tol.l.ew1q quot.t_.
,")1••

s., ..... _ .._Ie '- ....1"

. , ..... , . .

tht.' ...

G,,"*

votlla !JOt n4u0. . . .e.ma.. hta ..,..._ MltAt, 801 . . . .tea
tJlu..t Pftlbape • • s. 111gb' 1U. ". tb1_ ,_ • ___ tWo _4 . .
. . . ito ttwt ottl.. _4 4!8OU. Iff wl'th

_.ft

' .'
""",'

"'lat.OM _,..... Sa .. war
vtt,.. , ...'1_ he wu ella!'bb

JUt. st• •hOi••• ud

lWta..s 'b1 ..-07

~1td...

I'

to%' hte 'P~ ftqU ••' , I.e. olotl!.ba.
vu a . . . . . . . ...,
tw the v_.pt ,. _u.s. the .....,. RqUt. . . . . . . . . . a•

..
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
'l.~cu.

l"eco:Pda, s elected. from tho•• pubUsh.e:d ba'
~

the .t\n1erlcan Aasoo1a1d.on

ot schools of Socia.l W'os, weN. anal.yzed.

with focus on the pnneipl. of . e11ent selt.d.etenn1m1d.on. Each
caS0 VI" 1ndivlduall,. anal,...a. beglnn1ng with a bl'1C" .~

ot the content ot the _ter1a1 and
on the pSll't of tnl. cllmt and

~llow.d

with the utlft..,.

w~_Dlrect

quotations .trom.

the record We. uaed to 111ustrate tba P4?ints under each topi.

heading as present.d in the

Ilimsllld&2I-'"
.

t;t'he .toll<M'ing bPi.: at..t . .nta, to faal11arlze
the
.
x-eader with thG.ett1nl a;nd Pl'Ob1aaI ot hob. _ _. . . . given to..

convenience and

c1a~ltr

bet01"$ annering the questions Pl'OPOsed

in the M£I.41JIt~••

Pi.. 1 DedsE
Sett!nsl

Priva.te l'an.l1r Service .Aseno7 retel!'rOd
. .
t~8b the eaunt,- school attendanoe a.tn.eJ'.
~

xfl;S! ,~l

qli£J.aa
Settins:

SoI!al Stu.·vie.
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])epa~'

of lIospt'a1.

a... ..1 2DI!Ia

a."IDa. ...
Gut.
deftd --ouah

==-t:
~op

. P"O'b1....

with .........k ....1.......
oount7 aseD07•

the

014 slztl ,...1. to a.dj_' . .

£!le·U' 'It. .
S••t1ftsl

S!D_ pal' old ,1.1 ..twwe4 to Pr1".t.
'-117 Aa-.". 'bJ.tousb. 'btW. Miftl., •••

,14...

PJtobl_, Gt..1. bed . . . .1....4 out ~ WdloOit _4 •
tOfG" ..-.l_ had to_
,BWlb.~
98._4 aft_ two a...,. ad ft~_ _uta
rlO 1-._ kMp the sUi !D hla hoM.
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Y M!£!!l)ll
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_, .~ w410ek _4 ooupl. telt '-7 owl'
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Se"lnga
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1h'ts. lI. 'Ullable to Q) ntlnua supporb~ hal'aolt by rai81ng ohiok• • _ Husband had been
,....celvtng.·· to'!! past thN.·. J'8~$. but lira. Mhad
1t <U.fflcul.t to acoep' this type
(tt help.
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!trYSt &l!:e&aa
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m•••a.s.

8.01al

fbI' Vental

ot State lIoapltal.

P.'1_' ...ltt.4 to hospital ho. .

P!'Ob1eut
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t_

hia
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noNal.. Aft.P Me 8ixth 7." 1n the bo••
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Sult'_
a••'lJl1t
P~blasl
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of
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II "he
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. .no7 8111M
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, _ ot

and expMs.d, fta
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1b8 blJ.n.dDea. fta 1Dnee4 Gt .ttMnc14 bell'.
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~.tl61a
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1933.
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1laplled and 8XPNS••d • •d for- aell-determtnat1a

b

VIae ...n !n the ton cues. b

JJ.rtp11e4

1»&d

ror in 18 .tree.

. In sp1te or

wa.s oonsisknt wtUb all ell.me.

the 't7Pe t4

bl_ oX' .pex-.cma:U.ty otthe ellont. thla implied need wu

p~
.

P"~.nt

.

.and cotdd be ••• t~ the "~.. 'l.'be expaa..a ._"-

on the .'tbw
~

.... DOt as oonalatent17
no_a. as tbl _lIe4.
.
.

~

appeus.nce of

~

uPl"e•••4

llfNc.t.

in the ten oues, wa.

dlNetl,. 1"$1,,-,4 to 1tbe PlJIIOblea and. the lnd1v1dwUlty or _ _
1 .
Qll". Six o:t the t c 0110nta 0. . to the apnoy with a ape-

or

o1t1c ,.quest_
2

tbe

r'......
.,1lI .11. . . . . . . . a
.
.

014 'boy, Who . . aal>1_,.

1nre

weft a.401.~

~.d

.3bec~

gid.

of' ap, to

Ul\aVlaN

"~at

.

no.,. aeM•••,
~

,

p1t;al

~

.runo~loD.l.

exp.." ..d need

«II

t r

I

aD1 a.

ot thehos.

With 'the .IJ _ la"e,.. 81irua1d,ou.. how..,..», tJhe

.t01l ..u4t.~1on
began
.
. ri'bh ~oaQwo*

ftlat1onah1p an4oon\lxl'tI2e4., as 'the _1194,

• J" • r

,..alIt

tb1s help,

W ..

oouple who tOlm4 aodial aewl••• as

td.a

t~

the :NoOl'd.'
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1 CaBO I BeMau.x; Case V ~l. Cas. VII i1u.el1el"
• • , Ca•• nIl ltJu.eUel"
Case IX Perdlal, Cue X Sulllyan~

ltr1J.,
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0. . . VI

Jlcnnlq

.3 Ca.8 III 0'1:'''' do~ Ca... Iv Latham.

4.

Case II

C~.

r.--------------,
!

,Choioe.and deels1<m8 \blob. 'oolc thetl" t'onA in actions
andt; at'1tru.deu weN obZH.lr'VGd in all hem ot' the OU...

Aft_

exam1Dat1on ot' the.e two poup1np 1'b was tbu:n.d that the ehoiH.
and. decisions \U1deI- ..iI'twd•• had .. di1"Oot b$~ OIl those

wh10h were oxPNasedo2f

._11

1n a.otion.

The degNe

oe "lat.a-

_as was 1ft Pl'OP<>nlon
to the 1d.nd ~ s8wioe
"quested. 0,,- goal.
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to b8 a"a1ned, ,<tepee of ~11c:ull;lilon, and • .,tlona1 ~..,.- .

m.m t.

It waa round po.sible
1n

gl'OU,pS

o~ 1;0

1;0 divide tho

point; out \111.

v~ng

ton oases into· • •

degl'e. ot'

"]a tlonah1p

b4lltnen tbe . cthol..oea
and u.lslous
or ution and at1d.1Nde. ,aU8S,
S
'
.
'.
X,II, lV, V, VII had GPeo1t1c tiDal
deo1td.ona . , b$ reached.
.
!I:.'h.l'!e

we".

fUsion

Q:tLt

'

in these fi.....

laok of

CIlHS,

d.• .t1n1t-e 1nd1oattcma <it: o:U"-

s.~11sy

. 1n mak1ng 1ili.e . best

deoleion. 1'be

attItudes ot these client a, GonaequentlT. wqy1ll\td pl'O'pel,'» gu.1dtiIJlC.e

tor su.oc••atu1 action.

logical 1"410_"

or·

o

Oa••• III &Jld VI

1mo lve4

p~

em1JtOnme.a1 adjwstmen1;rat:n.r than tho %'eaoh

ins 0'1 a final d_lalon at b the .t1" ca.ses _n'bloued. abon.

EY1anee
1mpo%flUO'1iJ

$11o".d. hOWft"O•• tha. ahol•••

in

tho ollent'a

1'UlOYing

and db.i.t.-

or

utt~

the P8'1OhologioaltutOl'a,

dtlt~a.

1'1'81'9 ralahd to
1
CaMS VIII and X iUUIl'ttl'aMd IIP.oUi.

·IF'. , _. , -, .fa
S Case I Be4lt~ Case II CaPlos. Case rI Latha,
Case V ~ba11. Oase VII :Muell.~. Ib.'t.
.
I .1

" •. iI

•

6 Caso III CNlld-on. Oa.e VI ltoY4lll.e,.~
7 Case' VIII Hueller, Nrs.,

Case X Sullivan.
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requests being met without notioeable ohanges or influence .from
the choices and deoisions of attitude form.

There were some

emotionql faotors existent in these two oases, but the involve8
ment W~8 not so grent as in the other O~S8S. Case IX appeared
to stmnd ilIon. beoause o.f the oiroumstanoes of the problem 9.nd
setting in which the mction took nlaoe.

There was

an

interplay

of influence between the aotions and attitude, i.g., it would
be difficult to

s~y

that the choioes and deoisions of attitude

hAd • greater influenoe on those ot motton, or visa versa.
How imnortmnt is the worker.s partiCipation in the expressigJl
or this need'
.
The most outstanding oonolusion of the
the

strlkl~s

g~alyala

was

evldenoe which played up the imnortance of the

worker's '!lctivity in the olient's need tor self-determtnation,
exprossed or Imnlied.

There

we~e

definite indications that the

clients t choices a,nei decisions, in the form of attitudes, were
stimulated through the aocentance of the wox-ker, whl1e those
llllhich were ex,..,resaed l'esul ted trom the guidanoe and direction

of t 11i8

S

!'l.me

the client

worker.

~lIU

The worker

;</9.8

the source through which

able to find the adjustment and maturity which,

consciously or unconsciously, helped him in making constructive

8
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11 Case X Sulllvan.
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Iv Latham.

Ou. X Sullivan.

1hat the possibility fd he1p hom the .... , . had

~

disouased

between lh-. B. and hi. :d••tar, with thtf agreement that the
al.tel-contaot

tn.

aseney.

Reason

tOl-

thl. "lief was

attitude durins tt. ,.lephcma eonvena:t;1on with the
lI'Id

glventhe eho!ce ot

$ltuatlon. !be

oan be <.11Noted
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~

N~

to b

~

~.

Bt.

wo~".

He

to tUaewul hi.

or MPon made 1>7 the school Gt.ttc.

'0 the 11m1tatlon

of ••1r-detem1natlon ula1l1g

*,an~.

CaselV Latbam.: The"

\Vd

no sel.t-&tterm1na:tlon 1n

the _thod used in b1"1nglng thi. sixteen ,.eQold gb'l to the

&gene,..

1'h& violation ot the p:r1nclple, howev.,r, oan be d1J'eoto4

to tho 811"1 •• tather who had tl"'ioked helW into ••e1ngtllfl wolker.

Realisation or this, by the woPker. was L'I'i'lnl8d1ate.

tlon of agone,. ••:rv-ic•• was made•. and the girl
a

ch0108

of acoepting

01' lIfOj.ntl'l8

wa~

w,.•••

An explanathen gtven

the ••••

Case X Sullivan: 1\18 .following atatemerS used bT lb'. S.

l111gb.t 1mply negat1w ..tint}" on the pa.r1; 01' the wo.tt: "lb.-. S.
thanked . . f'op

RtllmI~ h1lu

toapp17 to%' Blind A••1atano•• tr

!!!be" 'III'aS no evidence 1n the ftOOM

uMd.

to 1nd1cah

ptJx-su,a81on

was

It was l'elt that tblt wrdw..a 100••17 'WMItd ani oadd not

be gl'ftn the ....

-a:nJ.ns

8.8

that -persuasion- fYI the . . . .

whioh would viola'. ttb41 ol.1..ar.*t. 1l'1gh' to "l.t-detel"1t11nl.ttorij,l

6. . . . .. . . .'Il •

aUla'.·. >aa~.IRR_ sa
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W!4t a'd.•

_"!.C'_I

Capacity

Funotion ot Agency

...

a~t7u

Soe1a1 and Moral. Good
Law and Autheft",

,. ..Phial 'lit 211"l1li·. . . dptll ,·it t'~ . .
!he ollent*. l*!gb.t .4(' x.edtor

_It-det.~'lon.

tiind ~be woi'kftJt' ...... in the Qp,.8d.on of tiM. right, were
.
,

oloar17 and ob'ri0W11,. aeen 1n all ton l"eOol."ds. However, the
discussion of tlW worlterta l'01e was divided into fbtQt ..otiona,

bu;

u.pon

oompl.tlon., 'bhe ana17a1. the" was . . . qwtatlcmd

to whether the oCllU'l.'. ..tlv1t7 m1gb.t have bee me"

co~.tlJ'

d1lusU$lIed and 41v1_4 tnto 8't1b-hea41nga undep ·Relatlonsh1p~.
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Jb!t;. p~

wu
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. .
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~
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